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THB CONDITIO. OF WHBA.T A.ND CORN

CROPS A.S RBPORTED BY THB
DEPA.RTMBNT OF A.GRIVlJL-

TURIIL

for best collection of hogs. Mr.
Jones is well and favorably known
over the Western 5!tates ae belnlJ a

ve,., careful and conscientious breed
er. Mr. E. M. Page alao exhibited a

vel] fine lot of hogs, as did also E'.
RUMel, &q. and M-r. W. H. Cook.
Mr. J. W. Broadus made quit� a
number of entries in Polaud-Chlna'a
and received all the premiums in
that Giass, besides the sweepstokiell'
on best BOW of auy breed.
Among the prlncipel exbtbitora

of borsea was Capt. 'vV. :ii, Tough. 01
Leavenworth, who earned off ae

usual, a roll ahare of the premiums.
Mr. B. F': Aker's, of Lawrence, who
is always on band with his splendid
show of stock, and Dr. R',ck a-nd R
E. Thomas Esqa., who tlx,llibited
some splendid animals.

CORN.

Our AUA'Ust returns Indicated that the crop
of the country was full average, the deficiency
in the great earn-producing States of the
Northwest being compensated by the superior
r.ondltion of the other sections. During Au-

,/gust, however. great local changes took place,
but the improvement in some sections was

more than counterbalanced by the decline In
others, resnltlng In a net loss in condition of 2
per cent., and reducing the general condition
of the crop to about 9B. All the New England
and Middle States fell off except Rhode Island
and New Jersey, In these States drought In
July greatly reduced the crop, but the refresh
ing rains of Augost partly repaired the a'al1l- .

age. In the other States of these sections�ihe
condttlona were reversed, The fine growth
attained In July was considerably cut down by
the drought of August. Inaect-injurlea and
premature frosta also affected the crop in some

of the more northern countries. All of the

POfJRTR \' DEPART)[r.t;:'l"'I':

Tbere were 176 apeclmeaa in all,
Including 2'l different klndo. There
were about 00 exhibltora, This was
without exception.the finest 1.1ld best
show of poultry I have seen in Kan
sas. Amoug the principal exhibitors
was Mr. Davis Esq,Mr. Jerr., Dono"
van, N. R. Nye, C, S. Blackman, J'no
Tough, J. Aldrich, Mr. \Vm. Booth,
and O. Badder's Esqs.
'l.'here Is a great and constant

condition, on the whole, conslderabiy above
call all over the State, and i1 theseaverage. During July the condition of the
breeders of ebolce poultry wouldcrop in this section was depressed In some
advertise their stock, they wouldView of Atchison from the East Bank of the Missouri River. meet with a ready sale at remunera-

counties by drought and in others by abnor-
'.

tive prices, and be the mesna ofmally-Iow temperature and cool nights, while Atchison County was organized in 1855. Named in honor of David nut creek, east, and empties into the Missouri river; Camp creek, Little diseminating these fine fowls intoin a few cases grub·worms and grasshoppers R, Atchison, who was a Senator from Missouri, and President of the Stranger and Big Stranger, southeast, and empty into the Kansas river. sections of the State where euchinjured the growlng.plants. In August, how- :Vni.ted States Senate a� the time of the passage of the act for the orga!1' The county is well supplied wi�h springs, and good well water is reached stock is rare and in demand.ever im roved conditions of growth were very Izatl0l_l of �ansas Territory, and who .was a z7alous partizan leader In at a depth of from twenty to thirty feet. In the Horticultural Department
, p

. the discussions and movements affecting the Interests of slavery and
there were but few exhibitors. In

general, though some local disasters are re .. its proposed establishment in the new State to be formed. Square . RAILROAD CONNECTlONS.-The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail- the building was the exhibition ofported. Chlnches and grasshoppere were miles, 409. Population to square mile, 49.35. Population in [860, 7,- road commences at Atchison, on the Missouri river, and runs thro�gh class "C" Manufactllres, class "I)"troublesome In some counties, and occasional 729; in 1870, 15,507. increase in ten years, 7,778; population in 1875, the county in a southwestern direction; the central branch of the Union Fa�m and Garden products andfreshets injured bottom erope in others but 20,�87: increase ill five years, 4,.680: increase in fifteen years, 12,45� Pacific runs through the county in a direction a little north of west: the fruita, blass."E" Flowerstnf Pla(i�;the 1m revement on the whole was m�rked .

FACE OF THE COUNTRY.-BoUom lands, 15 per cent.; upland, 85 extension of the Missouri Pacific reaches Atchison via the west bank of class. "F" FI!le Arts, an ,c ass"
p

per cent.' forest 10 per cent.' prairie 90 per cent. Average width of the Missouri river' and the Atchison & Nebraska Railroad starting from Te,xtlle Fabrlca and ]Ladies work. Inand satisfactory.
. bottoms from o�e.fourth of a 'mile to two miles; general surface of the Atchison, runs n�rth\Vard through the county; the Ka�sas City, St. thes!> 14�i��rint deIl;rtdent� th$��On the other hand, the Gulf States all de� country undulating, with bluffs along the Missouri river.

. J�seph & �ouncil Blu.ffs Railroa� foll<:lIvs the opposite bank of.t�e river, :���h of �fl�:!��e,e��d !:f cashelined, except Louisiana, which shows a very. PRINCI.PAL �T�EAMs.--:-Independence creek runs east, �nd .emptles Wlt� a station at Atchison: A;tcllls0!l IS also one .of th7 termini of.the premiums.considerable advance upon the low condition into the �ISSOU�I river; Big Grasshopper, south, �nd. empties .mto the Chicago, Rock I.slan� & Pacific Railroad, conner:tmg wI_th t�e Hann,lbal Mr. J. B. Wellhoaee. the gentle-fA u t Alabama and Texas are-still above Kansas nver; Little Grasshopper, so.uth .. and empties Into the Big Grass- & St. Joseph �a!lroau at Ca�eron, Mo.: a�d a splendid Iron bridge manly Superintendent of class D,
o ug s ,

h h' h fI hopper; Deer creek, east, and empties Into Independence creek; Wal- has been built across the MISSOUT! at Atchison.
was just in his element in this de.

average, but do not attain t e Ig gures

partment and he had arranged thepreviously reported. Florida and Mississippi --- -

articles on exblbition very artistically 'I'he
show a slight decline. Drought In some eoun- western counties, while Iowa and Missouri reo bushel of seed sown. The Eulta is well) which, together wi th anum ber of wells, fur- l hibi

. I .' M Ji W Bid d
.

. -,
d

.

h 1 h on y ex I itor lD truit, was r. '. . I goo,
ties and excessive rain in others reduced the port an Improved condition. West of the spoken of In several counties. In Lou oun DIS al t e water necessary. .

h .

d I ld f thi I
u •

�1 ' .

h h I I d' h h w 0 occupie near y one Sl· e 0 IS W ng
condition of the crop but there are numerous Mlesourl, Kansas advanced to 6 per cent. millers were offering 'I' per bushel, whlc t e The grounds are ocate In t e nort west

.

h h' 1 did h I f 0- •

t' f

'

.

'. . Wit IS sp en I s ow ng 0 t'o valle les 0
congratulations from our correspondents In the above the average. The grasshoppers came too farmers found. to be far more satisfactory than part of the City, about <l. mile and a half from

I d 4
.

ti f b id
1 . . .

. app es, an varle ies 0 grapes, eel· es pealS,
Gulf StateR on havlnlJ' raised the best crop ate til do much Injury lD this State, but In shipping to outside markets, in which case the the business part of tbe city. .

d h f 't M Btd d d

_'"
.

.
_ qUinces an ot er rUI. r . .1.>. goo eservee

since the war. A larger number of counties Nebraska tbey reduced the very supenor con- various commissioners ;generally reduce the The prennums aggregated $5.000, and the
d. f hi fi hibltl M E J

d. .

'I' d " great cre It or t IS ne ex I I Ion. r."
than ever before report a production fully ition at the close of July to one below f,armer s share to 60 or 70 cents pel' bushel. n fact had been extensively a vertised ID every H I h d I ish fl

• •
•

. 0 man was on an as usua Wh a ne
equal to the home demand with a marked re- average at the clole of August. North CarollDa Insects, ruet, and smut reduced eoncelvable manner, and thus 11\r apparently h' f bl d I b I' h I

'

.. " .

. S oWlDg 0 vegeta es, an e leve e a so
duction of local prices An Increased acreage On the Pacific coast the condition of the the Yield and Impal�i.rl the qualIty of the everv thing had been done that would In an., h I hlb't' th t l'

.

.·r·
. . was t e on y ex I or In a me.

"';ves greater effects to improved conditions crop Improved at least 5 ner cent. during Au- grain. In DaVidson

c�ol!iDty
the heads turned way help to make thiS FlI.lr a success.

A 'fi t d' I f h

....

'�. .

.,. most magDi cen ISP ay 0 oney was
and the people are encouraged with the hope gust. Frost and low temperatures InJ ured the grayish white and bec E!. Shllveled. In Bome 'I he show of cattle In the

I d bUB dd & R'I' A
I I' 1 I" h h' .

f ma e y LueBBrs. a ers I lOgS.
that this region will soon raise aU the corn pants n some counties. oca ItIes, owever, t e 'rop was satls actory, L[VE-STOCK DEPAR'£MEJI<'['

'd f h
.

th b f f t h' h
. .

_ , and here it has to-a coru.iderable extentSUDer-. .
pyraml 0 oney 10 e com , our ee Ig

needed for home consumption. A few unlm. WHEA'l.
·1;;0

• .
• was exceedingly good as to quality. Mrs. A. and tbree feet broad at the bottom was plaeed

t t·.... tddt' re noted I h J I .
' " seded cotton. The sau\e Infiuences were felt.

..
.

por an 'UlBeC ' epre a Ionsa. n t e u y report an Improvement was not- _ .
.

E. Kimberly, of West Liberty. Iowa, exhlbit- on the stand and upon this were 72 glass Jars
.

b d' h dl
.

f' h b' . In different counties In 130uth CarollOa and
,
..

All of the Southern Inland States are a ove e In t e con t,on Q. WInter·w eat, rmgIng.
. ed a herd of nine thorough-bred Short-Horns, of the purest of straIned honey formmg a very

.

I 95 T'h
. .

.

d' h Georgia. In Towns count .. Georgia Fultz wheat '. -

. . ..'
average, and all have improved during AuguBt. t up to. e August returns In Icate t at - , ,

. that were perfect beauties. Mrs. Kimberly entiCing and temptIng Sight. There was a veryfl d· ltd .

h t
.

Id d 1 th h f th t does very well, especially on low lands; In
h'b' d thO h d h f II

.

F' .

Local droughts or 00 Ing ra ns are repor e spring, w ea Yle e ess an t ree, our so..
.

ex lite IS· er at teo OWIng aIrS fine show of canned frUit and vegetables by
., .

f b d 't t'll f th d d d I Gilmer the JennlOgs wl,eat was very satlsfac. h' f II .

I 1
.

h II . .

and in a few countiea, InjurIes rom u ' a crop; I was slur er re uce urng. t IS a ,recelV ng st premiums at t em a : Mr, M. Phalan; a splendid showmg of sor-

,

. '.
h h b

. - tory but 10 Terrell the .tennlngs and Clawson
. .

worms Wile-worms, and chlnches. One onwo t at mont y Insect-ravages and unfavorable '

..
. St. Louis, Rock Island, St, Joseph, Kansas rento wood carvIDg by D. F. FaIrchilds; an

,

.. . h 1 dl I f h .

h are too late 10 rlpenin� for the local climate. .
.

.
. .

.

of our correspondents Justly cllticise t e s 0- con tons 0 growt and rlpenmg, 80 that t e
. City, Davenport and Cedar Rapids. Among extra Dice display of dry goods by Messrs.11 d b f d·tI f th h I b t B1 The crop was very poor 10 all tbe Gulf

th h d h' db 11 'B PI " .

fi' ..

venly sys�ems of culture to owe
.

y �an! 0 cTohn 1 on

01 . led w.llobe crop abv�ragefs u

h
.

States Alabama showln" less than two.thirds
e er was t e Importe u' reast ate, Shuneman &. Smgleton; a ne exhibition oftheir neighbors, The general Indications e actua Yle WI e the su �ect 0 furt er'

.

• 5 years old, and weighing 2,700 pounds. The carpets by the Leavenworth Carpet Factory,
.

I I I I of an average conditIOn. The Tappahannock . . .

.

POlOt to an abundant yield and low prices. n nvest gat on.
.,.

h F 1 price paid for himwhen hewas one year old was and some superIOr leather tanned by the Wes.
•

• ,., 1/ I N E I d I h II IS II, favorite In some sections t e u tz not
-

Washington, Arkan8&8, corn wasselhngat ';2 n ew ng an on y t e sma corps of
. '. .. $6,000. "Orange Blossom," a three-year.old, ton, Mo., TanDIng Company.M h d C haVIng its ueual SUCC8SS. MIBBisSIPPl and . .

. � .
.

and 8 cents per bushel on the stalk. assac usetts an onnectlcut were In full Imported cow, which cost Mrs. Kimberly ",3,- In tile Ladles Department I notICed somedl I C I· f i' f Texas harvested over three·fourths of a crop. h j d . .
.

North of the Ohio River all the States re- con ton. omp aInts 0 nlury rom extreme
.. 000 when less t an one-year-old, an "La y very Dice embrOidery by 1\1ISS Mary Tholen.

.

h d f h 'd h . Fultz was not successfullD those counties that .
.,

h d ... . -

port an Improved condition at end of August eat an rom t e ml ge ave been received
.,

. Pride," another Imported cow, whICh welg e Some chOIce 011 paIntings by MISS Sue Aller,
. . . .

f f h h I f b' have noted ItS experImental growth. In VIC-
d h hhId .

d
except Michigan. OhIO and Wisconsin are rom some 0 t e nort ern port ons 0 t IS re.

. .
. _ 1,B50 pounds an w Ic ad a rea y receive also one very fine by Miss Emma Russell. Theabove average. while the great corn regions of gion. The grain did not fill well, and hence tOrIB, Texas, seed Im�orted from Co.hforma

lB. 1st premiums, although but 4 years-old, inducement for exhibitors in this departmentIndiana and Illinois show a gratifying im- was short in both weight and bulk. Yielded 40 bushell!'p6�re_ were among this fine herd. Mrs. Kimberly was hardly sufficient to bring out a very large
.

.
.

1 h
I
Mlddl S h 1 '" All of the southern hi and Statts were be- .

h' F' b 'd .

provment, greatly redUCIng the declIne appre' n tee tates t e II.rge crops of ...,ew -1:- receIved 5, first premiums at t IS alr, eSI es display, and those wbo did help to fill up thehended at the close of July. During that York and Pennsylvania were below 100, the low 100 except West VIrginia, 10il. In I�de. the sweepstake on best cow, and a number of Hall should have the credit for a I.Iplendidmonth dronght and excessive rains had pre- former 12 per cent. and the latter 4 per cent. pendence, Arkansas, the Tappahannock failed
second premiums. These cattle were very fat, showing as to quality.vailed over alternate zones of the corn· region, In some cases the crop ripened 'too .fast, and entlrel! thro�gb rust, while the \.yalker wheat and were blanketed, as IS the cust,om among I The first three days were unusually fine hut

.

I h
. .

f I fill d was qUite satisfactory. In Tennessee scab and
S f h M ...'

the former partially paralyzing vell'etatlon and consequent y t e gralO was Imper ect y e.
.., stock breeders in the tates east 0 ere. r. on the fourth It ramed at mtervals during

.

I" diM' h h 1. d t' f til
- smut reduced the crop In some locahtlee. The T h W J f S '11 M h'b' .

the latter preventIng cu tlvatlOn an caus ng Inorca w eat as ua 8. sa IS ac ory tr a In
.

. .0 n . ones, 0 tewartsvi e, 0., ex I It- most of tbe day, thus keepIng many persons
.

h d nTh S h I N Y k h'l h CI d Fultz and Jennings seed from the Department d fi h d Sh H h' h ..

the fieldB to be overrun Wit wee s. .. ere c uy er, ew or, w let e awson an
.

V' ..
e a very ne er of ort. orns, w IC were away, and spOIling the sport for the races.drought preniled, bottom crops were the best, Fultz are favorites In several counti"s in Penn- Yielded well. In Braxton, �est IrglDla, the greatly admired by everybody who saw them. The Secretary informed. me that the receipts

.

I d h d 1 . .. J d D I .

d' Fnltz was less affected by chmches than other M T d 1
.

b'd
but willi excessive rains, rolling Ull an s a sy vania. ...,ew ersllyan e aware In Icate

. r. , ones receive two st premiums, eSI es will more tban pay all expenses.the advantage. Insect depredations were on high condition, but their surplus is not suffi- varIetles._ Hood reports of the Fultz, Clawson, sweepstake tor best bull of any age or breed.a smaller scale than usual; those old enemies oient to meet the deficienov of the two larger and Jennmgs come from several counties in Mr. Mathew Ryan, of Leavenworth, also ex- Leavenworth, KaD., Oct. 14. IB7Ii.of tbe farmer, the chinches, appear in a few States. Keatucky.
hibited three head in this class, viz: "Lordcounties, but too late to do serious injury to the Maryland and Virginia are each 2 per cent. Lytton," an imported bull 3 Yllars-old, weight No one pretends that Kansas has no agri-corn-crop. East of Lake Michigan heavy above 100, bot the other South Atlantle States LEA VI�i\\vORTH FAIR AND S'I'OCK A1;;80. 2,000 pounds. "Lovely" 8n Imported cow 3 cultural drawbacks, but' in what State is therains were the common topic of complaint, and. show a deficiency which decreases with the CIATIOi\", years-old, and a very fine calf. These animals farmer sure of eaoh crop every year? Is itit was noticed in several countiea that sandY latitude to a minimum of 66 in Georgia. In' 'l'he Second Annual Fair of the above Socie- were well proportioned, fine bone animals. and New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio or Mi88Ouri?rolling lands produced the best cropa. Frost Maryland confiioting reports In regll.rd to the ty, opened bere on tbe 10th inst. with every received 2 premiums. Do the facts show it·/ Did the crops of 1B75also injured' somlliowland orop., and in one or popularity of the Fultz wheat have been re- facility for a successlul exhibition. The Among the "Jerseys" was a bull owned by and 187G prove it? Are the farmers In thesetwo easel extreme heat and drought are alleg. celved. In Hartford millers object to It as a grounds are very exten.l�e, the bulldinus for Mr. Bailey Smith which received the 1st pre- or any State. who started with the same capied as causes of decline. Welt of Lake Mlchi- fiouring-wheat, and farmers Indicate a purpose all departmeuts are ampl .10 size, .uffioient in mium. John Valse also exhibited a bulL tal, better off' than Kansas farmers at the endgan the feeling of our correspondents is more to BOW less of it hereafter; In Calvert, Carroll, number, and wellarrangetf. • . There were but few entries among the De.vons, of the same period ./jubilant over a fine promise of the crop, the and Baltimore a different feeling is expressed, The Horticultural Hall I, one of thlliargest Mr. J. P. Taylor, receiving all the premluml. The question is not whether this State basaverage condition of WlscoDsin being 11 per and thlll ve!rietywill be more extensively sown in the State, tbe stock sheds are numerous and The show of 8wine was extra fine, and the drawbacks, but whether It bu more or fewercent. above average, an improvement of 10 per In the future. The Hessian fly was trouble- suffiolent for twice the number of stock on ex, animals on exhibition were worth a'olng a drawhacks than other Statee. A comparilOnb of natural advlln�ages, and what is beUer, of

cel\t. during AUlrllst. . 80me In Carroll. '1' e Virginla'correspondents hlbltlon; tbe stable8 are roomy; well made long ways to see. Among the principal ex- the actual exparience of farmers, will prove
Between theMI.si8Sippi and MiBBouri Rivers, on the whole are e�couraged by the results of and durable, and the 8eatsin the amphithl'at.rB hibltors of Berkshires W68 Mr. J, W. ,lones, beyond a douut that KanBas Is, to IIY theMinnesota maintain8 her August average In their wheat hllrvest; some farmers In Green- are capable of sealing thirty thousand people. who received 41st premiums, beaidel the least, 118 rich and eafe" t:!tate for fuamg alof gras8hoppers In her ville, reali7.ed 2Q busbels of llrain for elch A stream 01 water -runs through the gruunds sweepstakel on bOllr of IIDy brel'd, and, also anJ in the I nion.-II,duxtl"v!li.,t.

South Atlantic States show an advance, and a

•
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Wrltlen expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

CULTll'ATION OF FORESTS.

NUMBER \"II.

looked after. The man who will leave any of
thle work, and go to dlglling out stone, mak
ing fences, waetlng time at public a&les or oth
er gatherings, or lylnll around doing nothillg,
deserves to work in the snow with cold hands
and feet, and have no pity. Let everything
that must be done be noted d,own, and finlehed
in order, and the rest be 'done when the mOlt
convenfent time comes.. But it Is by no means
loet time to attend the County or State Fair.
'l'his ought to be made a special busln888. And
when there, remember it will pay better to
study the macbtnee, hnplements, products, arid
stock carefully, and attentively, than to run
with the crowd to the horse races or the trot
ting ring. The annual Fair should be made
a buslneu matter; every farmer, his wife, and
children should have 80methlng to exhibit
there, and should compare and judge for them
leivee all other exhi):>lta. If no prize Is galn
ed, there should be no diaappointment, vexa
tion, or jealousy, but a determination to tm
prove upon the effort next year, and if possible
then to succeed ..
lVintllf' Grain, may yet be sown , on good

warm solIs wheat may succeed sown as late as
the end of the month, and rye may be lown aB
late as early in November..Double the usual
quantity of seed should be lown, to ensure a
good growth. We have had an excellent and
heavy growth of rye to cut in April fOrBolllng,
from a field sowu in November with 5 bushels
to the acre.

Top·Dres8ing the knolls or poorer parts of
the newly sown wheat fields, will be found
�eeful. A thin coating of straw even, has been
found of grtlat service, and has helped the crop
wonderfully in some cases. For this purpose
any coarse manure or straw may be used.
Marsh hay OJ' buckwbeat Btraw will be lervice·
able, as, 'lxcept whenmanure Is used, the Ihpl.
tl'r and protection il what benefita the crop.
Where the wheat has coma up thin and poor
on worn lands, 150 lbl. of the belt guano, or
100 Ibl. of nitrate of soda, per acre, will be
benefilliaI. It should be used early to do tbe
mOlt good.

Wate1' F'urrow8 from low spots should be
made at once. to carry off the water which will
gather by and by. When these spots are flood·
e'1 and the solI is wet, it will be too late to do
this work, as the trampling of the ground will
do more mischief than the water. Thil shoula
be done at ance.
CornH'l/.sking.-The preeent leason corn may

be husked earlier than 'usual, and there need
be none lelt in the field by the end of the
month. As there are many things to be done
during fine weather, it will be beet to let out
this job by the bushel. In tbis case keep an

eye on the huskere, that the work may be done
Cleanly and no small ears left on th� etalks.
Large ears measure up more quickly than
email onee, and are ae easily husked, hence
small eare are sometimes not husked. Have
two basketil in the field, one tor email eare,
soft corn, and nubbins, and the other for large
sound eare, which should be cribbed by them
Bel ves. The rest should be boiled for the pige,
or ground with some OlltS and brlln for feed for
cows, but never cribbed with good corn.

Seed Corn should be selected now for next
eeason. Large, eound ears, filled to the tipe,
lire preferable to smaller onee, although two
may have grown upon one stalk. We would
rather have one good ellr upon ellch stlllk, than
two small ones upon half the crop, aud one
small one upon the rest. One large good ear
upon a stalk. will yield over 200 bushels of ears
per acre, and �hO:t ought to satisfy any man.
Tbe selected ears should not be husked, but
turned buck and br�id�d t(lgether, so as to
make a bunch of 20 or 30 ears. These should
be hung up in a dry safe place.
Co.'n Fodder.-There will be a scarcity of

fouatlr in many placee in the Eaet, and econo
mv should be used in eaving and feeding the
etalks. They should be put under cover if
possible, as they 'Ire rarely stacked so liS to
keep them dry. Mouldy stalks Ere often the
cause of sickness amongst cattle, which is
charged to "horn ail," or some other imagin"
ary or obscure diseBee. Throw out all smutty
stalke and burn them. They are not whole
some food, and t he scattering smut will be very
apt to infest the crops anothor year.
Potatoes.-We gather potatoes into a tem

porary pit, and cover the heap with a qUllntity
of the stalks before we leave the field at night.
We think thie safest and best. They are not
touched by a light froeb that might occur, nor
stalded by the noon sun. As soon lie they are
dry, gather into heape of 40 or 50 buehele, and
cover, when they will belafe untll heavy froete
come, when they should be pitted, or etored in
a dry cellar. It is best to dig only in dry
weather. Potatoes are high now, on account
of the ravagee of the potato beetle and the dry
weather, in some sectione. But on the whole
the crop is large, and pricee may 'not keep Up
when the supply becomeR diffused and equal•.
bied. Thie may be worth conSidering by those
who,can dljl; their crop early.
Tke Potato Fungus.-It is now known that

the spores ot the fungus which causes the po
tato disease. remain In the stalks or tubers durM
inll the winter. Where there is any disease,
then it would be safe to burn the stalks, and
pbk out every diseased tuber to be boiled and
fed to pigs or chickens. T f this is done generr
ally,the potato dieease will probably never be
come very serioue in tbls country. We have
Btlen many diseased potatoes thil season.
Live Stock.-Witp the new outlet for beef

and mutton to the European markets, it is not
probable that feeding good beeves will be un'
profitable for some time to come. But none
but the ·bes�ltock i•.•uitable for 8hipment. It
will be wise then tp weed out all poor stock
which costs aB much to keep as the good, and
keep only the beBt: Then these should be kept
in the belt manner. JUSt now is a good time
to Itndy over thll matter and lay plans for the
fllture. Good gradeB of all sorta of stock are
without doubt tbe best kind of animale to have
on any ordinarl farm.

COW8.-A,S t1ie feed out of doors falls off,
something must be done for the COW8. The
leaves of root crops. or IOmtl roota, will be use,
fui to keep up the flow of milk with cows that
are still milklnll. But unleu , special buei
neu Is made of winter dairying, it will be well
to have the cows dried· off before the cold
weather arrives. Frozen half decayed jl;reen
food is not healthful, and makes poor milk. It
would be better to put the cows upon dry feed
at once, than feed waIte rubbish to them.
Cows forward In calf should be kept In fairly
good condition, and no more, for safety.
American Ag1'icuUuriBt.

HY c. S. JOHNSON.

We have now come to what appears to be
one of the most popular subjecta before the
agricultural public, 'viz: Do forests have an

influence upon the climate to produce ralnfall?
Drouthe are becoming common iJl the Eastern
Statee, and they are beginning to agitate the

great question. In Europe, the effects from

the curtailment of the forests is beginning to

be eadly felt. The Dauube and other large
rivere, are beginning to fail in their watere.

Many parts of Greece, Paleetine, and Aeia

Minor, that once yielded luxurious hILr.veets,
are now utteriy destitute. In Italy, the clear.

Ing of the Apenninees hae seriously altered
the climate of the Po valley; and now the
African Sirocco, unknown to the tbe armiee of

Rome, breathee ite hot and blighting breath
over the banks of the . river to Parma. In

France, the removal of the foreste of Vorges,
seneibly changed the climate on the plains of
Al8llco.

Under the rei£n of AUlI:ustus the rioh tracts
at the mouth of the Rhone, from the deetruc
tlon of the forests of Cevennes, were lelt ex·

posed to the violence of the mietral, or north
west wind, before which the olive culture re
treated many leagues, and ie nilw confined to
sheltered localities, on the 8ea,coaet: Spain
had 40,000,000 inhabitants in the time of the
Romans, and flowed with milk aud honey; it
ie now an arid region, only half of it under
cultivation. with but 16.000,000 of people, and
had not modern science come to her aid, would
evidently, have gone the way of Babylon. A few

yeare ago, Persia wall threatened to be over
whelmed nya famine-a once powerful nation
subject to a sudden extraction for want of
food. In the fourteenth ceutury, she was able
to support thtl army of Tamerlane who march·
ed baggageless through a bloodv conteet. It
is now almost a wildernese. with a popUlation
of 2,000,000, about half of them nomads. All
these countriell have suffered by drouth or

famine, from the curtailment of the forests.
Parties are already being Bent out by the va.

rious governments to watch the results of for
eet destruction, and ascertain, if possible, the
cause of these great chanll:es in nature. In
speaking of foreets a8 afftlcting the climate of

Illinois, Prof. Bryant saye it will be a number
ot years before the curtailment of its forests
will materially effect the climate so that it will
be obeervable to any great extent.
DanBVllle,Ljvingstown Co., N Y.

THE JEFFERI!ON COUN'l'Y FAIR.

EDITOR FARMER.-The Fair held by the
Jefferson County Agriculturallflnd Mtlchauical
Association last we�k, was a decided success.

The display of Short-Horns hy .J. F. True and
Geo. Hensley, wpre tine, each ot them carry

ing off a large number of ribbon�. The Horse

Departmllnt was well filled, but I am unable
to give many names of tbe exllibitors. Mr.

George Pattereon had the best pairof matched
horses, also best farm team. Mr. W. C. Bell
bellt pair mules, also best draft team. Hon.
Val. Brown qanied away the ribbons on long
wool sheep. I did not learn the names of all

th� exhibitors of hogs. Over one hundred
hljad were'on exhibition, Among them were

a pen owned by J. N. Insley, aged 11 monthe
and 20 daye and averaging over 400 pounds,
aleo May pigs weighing 160 pounde. Tbey
were a crolls between the Pgland-China and
Berkshire. Insley took sweepstake premiums
on display of hOIlS, also on beet hogs under

one··year-old. Mr. Anthony Way, and Mr.

Jeffries, old exhibitors from Springdale, Leav
en'l'lorth county, were present with splendid
hogs, and made some good ealell.
W. A. Jenkine took the firet premium ou sow

and pigs. Mr. E. Snyder and otherll bad fine

hogs but not having seen " list of the pre'"
miuml, can not name any more successful
competitore in this department. In the Farm
Product Department, Mr. J. M. Bernaw, T. Mc·
Intosh, L. H. Gest, J. N. Hall, Preston Wise,
Samuel Dorn, M. M. Maxwell, J. S. McDowell,
D. Briner, C. A. Buck and others, too premium.
on grain, vegetables and fruit. J. N. Insley
took _weepstake premiums of greatest variety
ot grasBes, grain and vegetables, his display
numbering 120 varieties. Mr. L. H. Gest took
the aecond premium on collection. Mr. Gest
and Mr. Maxwell took first premium on school
district collection for Blue Mound Dletrict No
30, while JllIDes Maine, 'r. Mclntost and J, N.
Ineley took second premlum for District No 66.
Mrs. B. R. Wilson wife of one of the proprie
tor_ of the Sickle and Sheaf, had a variety of
grains, grasses, etc., woven into the motto of
the Sickle and Sheaf, as followe: "An honest
man though e'er so poor, is king of man tor a'
that." The Ladies' Department was well fill
ed, but being an "out door man," I did not

learn tbe names of exhibitors. Gen. J. L. Mc·
Dowell was Superintendent and of course every
thing went oft· Bmoothly and in e;ood order. No
Fair ever held in the county, ever gave such
general aatisfaction.

.

W. C. B.
Oekaloosa. Jcft'ereon 00., Oct. 12.1B76.

HINTS ABOUT FALL WORK.
Thil month and the next are really two of

the bu_lelt months of the year. VI( e are too
apt to forget thil, and �o let the pleasant Octo
ber daYI lure UI to rest or pleasure seeking.
Thlln come corn-husking and potato diR'glng
in the Ileet and .lueb of tbe first wintry stonna.
We have never been caught so but once, and
nenr will be 10 caught again. While any
thing remaine to be done, there _hould be no
"let up;" tbat which 'fIUl,1/ be done, may be left,
but that wbicb fflU8t be done _hould be done
IIOW. There Is corn yet to be cut up; pot.toes
to be dug; apple. to be gathered; corn to
hullt ; root. to harvest; Btalks to be drawn In
ud atacied; buildings to fix up,and ltock to be

CONDITION OF NORTHWE8TBRN FARMERS.
Concerning the condition of the farmera of

the northweet, the llfilwaukee Wisconsin thinke
the general condition of the farmer in these
States at the close of the Beason of 1876, il as
good as it wu in 1875. It admita the wheat
crop Is ehort, not more than half a crop, but
holds that they have far more corn tban last
year.
Callinll attention to the killing frost of Au

gust and again in SeDtember of l&8t year, by
which at leut two·thirds of tbe corn crop was

to 770 pounds; but it mUBt be remarked that
they increafe considerably in size when put on
better food than usual, particQlarly if this
takel place at an early age�

Th Th 1 CHANGING. TH'I8ItrllA.TION OF HIV8S." e e emark breed Is pecullarly\ a milk. It often bappens. that tlie beekeeper for someing breed. On the royal farm at Ladellaarsren
the beat milking COWl have been of this race

reason or purpose find" It necetls.ary to get a
for the last three yea1'll, although anlmall of stock Y'r'1spotted to a new situation in the
Varioul breede have been kept and aome rath. apiary b�fore .the dormant 8eason· arrivel. One
er large enea of 1,000 pound�•. living weight

of the plaus Dlually reoommen4e?, �e to move
and upwards. 'The IItock has, therefore. In the it dally towardl the Int8llded· �lte by short
course of the last few years been changed al- sta�e.s, of about two feet at a time.
moet exclulively to Thelemarlt oattle. Thue. nother and more efBclent plan lometimes
the cow, 'RlBoiil' uiilked In 1868, 646% ,allons, adopted, is to take �he stock to a di,,�ance of
in 1869, 720 gallons, 1870, 689� ,1al1O�I, or on

not lesl! than a mIle, and after allOWing It to
au average of three years 685� gallons, witA

. remain there tbretf�eekl, to bri?g it home and
a livlnll' weight of about 790 pounds Engliih eet it on thl? 8ud prepared. Both of tbese
weight, that is nearly 9 pounds of milk for methode.are -'tended whh oonsi�erable, troub.
each 1 pound of living weight annually. a re-, Ie, but It mUlt be apparent tile difficulty o�
lult wblch beara comparison with the belt fol'< Ihifting a hive wOllld be in a great n1eaeure
eign milking breeds: Usually the Thelemark removed if we could put Ita bees tnto the con
COWl do not milk highly immediately after

ditlon �eclll1ar to a swarm. This is what..we
calving seldom more than 3U lI:allons daily' attelQpt to etfect whenever we transport a stQck
but they maintain the vield evenly and do not from one alde of our gataen to another.
remain long dry. It is also not ueual that Our procedure is as follows: If the bees are
newly purchased give 10 rich a yield at firet as_

in a common Itraw skep, we drive out half of
afterwards' but yet we bave instances of cows thei1' number-witb tbe queen, into an empty Iwhich hav� given about 3000 pote (637 gal-

one-and put the driven bees on the ,?ld. stand,
I ) I th fi H' h i and the Bkep, from which they are ejected on

I
ons II: � rst year. owever, sue nstances 'he new ieavlnfl' tbem thul till th f 11 I' _do not JUBtlfy the notion that so high a yield ,... e 0 ow ng
Is acoordlilg to rule' am'ong newlJ'Mpurohased morning•. Then, btlf�e man, bell are uUr,
Thelemark cow.; it is naturally only In the we drive again the, ejected .b�es,. with their
case of exceptioJlally fine animall Ulually queen, into a�oth.el' . empty liep, and pltce

be
• them for a few boura al near all' Possible to thewe must well satisfied when .. cow welgh- hive from which tliey' 'were first iHI .

Thing 660 pounds to 770 founds, gives 425 gal- d i b
ven. ese

Ions to 530 gallons 0 milk on regular good
r ven eea now act like a swarm, and, as they

food succeeslvely go out, exa�ine and make them-.

selves acquainted with their new situation.
Towards midday we shake them out in JIOr
tions onto a newspaper, and malte them run
Into the original skep..
If a hive containing frames is to be ebifted,let it, early III the afternoon, be carried at once

to the place it ie intended to occupy, and there
opened. Look over the frames, till the one
which has the quetln ie found. Take the frame
to the vicinity of the old stand, and, by a jerksend queen and beee from it into a Ikep that

Ibas been used, and to wblch fragment!! of comb
adhere. Adjullt the Hkep on the stand, and
restore the frame to its place in the removed Ihive. The skep will receive all the beee that
are out In the fields, when they come home, Iand all the more aged bees tbat will return I
from the ehifted hive, as soon ae they diecover '1the a.bsence of their queen.

.

E,arly In the morning followinjl;, drive, 88
before, queen and beee in the skep into anoth-

1er empty one. and set them belide the frame
hive, and join at midday.
If the nights are cdd, to pre\'"ent Injury to

brood from only a small number of bees beingleft, tbe driven hive ehould be taken before
dusk into a warm, dark room and kept theretill next day.
This method of moving hivee to a little dis

tance is more convenient than any o\her we
have tried, and we bave often practiced it with
succesll.-Cana da Fa1"TTM1·.

cut off in WilCOnein, MIIlIlBlOta and Dakota,
It sayl : "That lou was 110 Revere tbat it was
not averaged by the larger supply of wheat.
To·day II the 25th of Sepcember, and as ),et
there has been no froet i� all the vast rellon
from Mllwaukee to Pembina. As a conll&

quence, the corn crop in Wbiconsln,MInn_ta,
Dakota, northern Iowa alia Nebraska Is liter
ally magnificent. Rarely, haa the farmer wit·
neBBed its equal. Thll' iDlures a large hog
crop. Potatoee ar\! also ,bUDdant. and of good.
quality. It has likewiae �n a mOlt favorable
season for fruit. WIsco!)lbl �as raised almolt
a Bufficient supply of appl.. and grapee for her
home consumption. The hop crop has been
good, and been gathered before It was touched
by frost."
The cranberry crop of the valleys of the

Fox and'Willconsin rivers has Buffered no lou
this season. 'Last year it was Inj ured by frOlt.
So tobacco is a great and growing Industry In
MiBlOuri. Last year it was blasted by frost;
this year it Is 'all that could be desired. The
hay crop has been very large, and the Q'raaa
has been euper-exeellent tbrough the summer
and into the autumn; 80 this insures plenty of
butter and oheese, aud the fatteninll: of beef
cattle to their higbelt condition.
In aU this It mUlt �e remembered that

wheat is the important money crop of Wiecon.
Bin, Minnesota and Dakota, and will continue
to be for years, or until the country north of
Central Wisconsin and w.est of the Mis.luippi
river becomes better settled. Then farmera
can turn their attention to stock. In all this
wheat region tarmer. mUlt be coneiderably
cramped at the failure of this money crop,
wheat. In the end it may work for their good,
if It teach them t" enllage in Btock and dairy
farming as fast as pouible.

WESTERN ROT&'I110N OF CROPS.
If we raise �a given crop year after year,

without returning anything back to 'he land
in tbe shape manure, or itl equivalent, tbe
time will roOme, and that very soon on ordina
ry soils, when the cropl will not be remuner·
ative. On the richest lands it ie only a ques
tion of time when the returns will not pay the
expense of cultivation. If therefore, we plant
or sow some other crop, we shall for a time
get better returnll than from the present crop.
After a time this orop will fail, and 10 we may
go on,tlll the enUre lan<lil exhausted. A worae

system than this couldl hardly be conceived;
and yet, in a meallure,it Is the Bystem practiced
by a large number of iBdividuals, especially so
in new countriee. Wheat Ie their money crop
and the soil thus worked until perforce, othtlr
crops must be supplemented.
Judicioue rotation is that sYlltem by which

one crop follows another in such manner that
no crops are raised in succeuion that shall
coneume largely of the same oonstituente. A
crop of wheat carried off phosporic acid; corn.
carbon, in the shape of starch and oil: root
crops alkaline matter, and a crop of hay, aillca.
Thus one crop will remove more largely of
what the others leave. If we cultivate one

crop until ita princinal conetituents are:exhaust.
ed, we may not raise auy other most succees·
fully: for, to reach the beet rellults, all the
constituente must be in succeee. Thus by �

proper rotation, inst.ead of robbing the eoil
each Yllar of the same eubstancell, we may
draw upon it equally for all, and thus be able
to crop twice or three time the number of
years required for ono particular crop; for
when not giving up ��iven constituent, the
Boil is constantly reClfperll.ting itself. So the
greater the variety of crops we grow, and the
longer the time elapsinjl; before a given crop
i8 again grown, the longer do we retain the
normal fertility of the soil.
No rotation, however skilllul it may be, will

keep a soil up to its original fertility If the
crops grown are entii'ely carried away trom the
soil. Thorough cultivation will, indeed,cause
it to hold out much longer than it otherwise
would.

.
The fact, however. ie, that eventually

manure in eome form muet be applied. Here,
again, rotation affords the very beet opportu
nity of applyiulI: manure at regular intervals,
and at tbtl same time, of destroying weeds
which continually eap the land without any
return.

Rotation like much other that ia ueeful, is
one of the lessone that nature teaches. Gener·
ation of broad.leaved trees occupy the soil of
a foreet; they give place to othere, and are

again succeeded by ot11ere; their time,howev
er eurely comes-they. eventually die, 'and are

succeeded by others oJ an entirely different
nature, or with m�ed specieB. So with
the natural graeses of our prairie: various
species grow together to be succeeded in time
by others. There is t§iJI difference, kowever,
between the rotation of nature and tbat of
man: nature sells nothing of the soil. Planta
grow and die, and the earth becomes constant
ly ricber. Th� leBBOn iuutficlent to teach the
intelligent cultivator this: AI soile are made
from the slow decay of centuriee of growth, we
may not conetantly take tberefrom without
allain giving something back.
The fertile soils ot theWest feel the need of

manure leu than those of moat other countrlee.
Ollr rotation:may be more eimple; and especi.
ally since the perfection of machinery enables
us to keep the soil, if we will, in the moat .per·
fect tilth. This of Itselt is one of the moet per.
fect renovators, since it keeps the soil open to
the action of the air, the dews, the rains and
frolts. A dleintegrated soil lis in the best con'
dition to receive from the air-the great store.
house of nature-the elements of fertihty.
Thus by alternating iJle cereals with grass,
and feeding the prod*cta u much ae pouible
on tbe farm. we may go oq Indefinitely and
find but little diminution in tbE' fertility of our
Boil. So, situated as we are far inland, we may
send off the manufactured products of the soil
in the shape of beef, pork, mutton, wool, but··
ter, cheese, chickenl and egll:s,tnot only retain.
Inll the great bulk of the essential elements of
fortUity at home, but hying in fraillhta by
Ihipping in one car, of the manufactured pro
ducta that would o�herwiBe cost from five to
ten care to carry.
This 'will also enable us to carry out a very

simple syetem of rotation. Thus from wheat,
oate and barley. to corn and R'raae, and the
same time, by ajudicioue system of feeding, it
will be necessary to haul but comparatively
little actual manure back to the fields. The
stock while growing, anu to a large extent
while fed, may be made to leave the bulk of
the manure pretty ne�rly where it is wauted.

liUMIGR&TION PROSPECTS.

The locult has again visited Kansas,in com·
mon with several other States, and in different
lection!! eggs have been liberally deposited.
No damage hae yet relulted, except to fall
wbeat; while the frolt and the north wintls
have put an end to the pest!! for this year.
There Itill remains, however, the poseibllIty
of injury to next sprlng'l! crope ; and this pOSM
sibllity exertl a greater influence upon imml,
gration than auy other advarse element. Two
claaaes of facts affect the flow of population:
the one il the condition of the country to which
immigranta think of moving; and tbe oth!!r il
the condition of the country from which ,they
think of moving,
With respect to the firet, Kan�as Is in far

better shape than any of the Weetern Statel.
All of thele have been more injured, either by
locust or deluging raine, that has it; so that
in spite of the hopper, it still presents greater
inducement to the prospector than do they.
Its harvested crops will bring more ready
money, per man, than will theirs; and its av
erage farmer has made more during the last
ten yeass than hae theirs. For the purpose of
estlmatinll the preeent surplus crop of the
State, it, is fair to aesume that the property in
the shape of cattle, hoge, fruit. vegetablep,
barley, oate, rye, hay, etc., will amply support
Kansas during the next year; and, therefore,
that the wheat and corn crops fairly be taken
as representing the surplus. Although a great.
er breadth of wheat wae sown last year than
ever betore,perhaps a quarter or a third great.
er, yet,on the supposition that this year's yield
is only equal to that of last year, namely,
13,000,000 bushels, the wbeat crop at seventy
cents will realize $9.000,000. As last year'e
corn crop wae was 80,000,000 bushels,it ie pro'
bable that the present crop will be 100,000.000
which at twenty cents is worth $20,000,000.
So that at least $30.000,000 must during the
next eillht months inevitable 110 into the
hands of the men who raised these crops, not
to meet tueir current expeuses but as clear
profit. Everyone can see the effect which
such a sum distributed amonR' the farmers
will have upon every branch of business. upon
the general "tone," and upon the immigration.
We believe that even should next year's crops
prove a total failure the State would etill be
in as good or better financial condition than it
was at the close of 1874, and in far better con'
dition than that of any other agriculturalState
which should similarly lose its wbole crop. It
is an undoubt"d fact that eaRtern jobb8l's are

to-day more anxious to sellin Kansas than to

any other State,which simply meane that their
careful Investigations show the Kaneas con
sumer to be in better ahape to pay than in the
average man of the other other State.-.Jou1·
nalist.

...

THREE CLAS8ES OF HOR8ES.

Mr. W. R. Duncan, of Towanda, Ill., in an

addrees before the Indiana State Fair, thus de,
scribes three of the more important claaaee
of horees, other than those intended especially
for draft:
"Tha class of horses bred and known In this

country' al the roadster, is at present a very
popnlar class. They are, for light draft or
quick bueiaeu on the road to a light vehicle,
a hOrRe of 'value; but it becomes a seriolj.s
q ueetlon whether he is of such value &II to jus
tify our agricultural societies (euch of them,at
le8.et, ae are organized legitimate· purpose), to
allow themselvea and the entire community to
be made horse jockeys of in order that their
value to the eportinll: clau may bo determined.
If their popularity il based upon their value
for a uReful, practical. purpose, then It il not
proper that the farmer who breeds them should
receive the encouragement from the agriculr
tural sooietiea of the country, rather than the
jockey who tralnl them for the track? This
claBs of horses have been 10 bred tbat the
blood ot the thoroughbred race horee predomi.
nates in his veins, man, of them containing
croues of the blood of the Canadian paces,giv.
ing then, knee action, as it is termed,enabling
them to trot with speed and ease to

tJl.emeelves, that being the preferable gait in
harness. .

"The clau known as the saddle' horse is
being greatly and sbamefully neglected b:r thebreeders and agriculturaleocieties of the ooun.
try. If more of them were bred, there would
be less us"d for bugllies, and many of our la
dies would enjoy better health, as no exercise
conduces moreJto a lady's bealth than a horaee
back ride in the open air. Exercise on the
back of a pleasant going hotse iB alwaysmuch
to be enjoyed, and often tha.moat convenient
way of doing businese; while the horse poa
seesing the best saddle galt Is often as well
adapted to gel\eral use as any other.
'''1'he general purpose horse, or that class

posseeslng more of the qualitleB for which
the horee is valuable to th,e entire COlAmuni�y,
is the horse of the age; the clay our agricul.
tural aocietiee should offer the most encour.
agement, for the reason tbat 1I:e II tbe horBe
of the poor man as well as the deh. Tllp,t the
portion of our people that own not more than
one or two horseB, muet use them for all pur·
poses for which tbev use horael at all. Such
is the CIIse with many people in the country,
and with a large majority of thoee:in the city.
For thie reason the farmers should be encoull
aged to breed t.he very best."

THELBl\IARK V&TTLE.

'rhe Englilh 4-gricultural Gazette gives
portraitB of two in�ividuals of a small but ex·
cellent milkinll bleed of Norway cattle, witb
explanatory foot notes, which we give below:
"The Thelemark race is one of t�e few con.·

stant racee of cattle, perhaps the only one,
which Norway noesesses. It is a wellidefined
mountain race. which, as itB name denote., h8s
its home in Thelema.rk. and is found purest In
the upper districts, Siljord, Hvideseid, &c.
"The animal is small. Full grown cows

rarely Lttaln a greaterweight than 660 pounds

Two 01 our prominent citizens are ne�otia
ting for property on the railroad upon which to
erect a grain elevator, of equal or greater capa·ciLy tban the Wichita Elevatol'. They have
two or three locatione in view,and their choice
will be made inelde o� ten days, when the
building will be hurried on to a speedy com,
pletion. The investment of large capital in en.
terpriees of thIS character. evinces staady and
increasioR' confidence in the permanent growth
&Dd prosperity of Wichita. The bUilding of
our present elevators, was thought by some, a
bazardoue experiment, but a mOllth or so of
trial has demonetrated them a complete BUC
ceee. and showe that with a full crop of grain,
they ate inadequate to handle the immense
productions of our fi31da. With additional and
competing lines of railroads, liberal, living
rates, aud adequate facilities for storing and
handling our grain, Wic�ita will become a
wheat market of vast p 0 rportions,drawing buy
ers and speCUlators from all parts of the coun,

try, who will buy by train load, and ship dl
recUy to the mille. Our best market will thea
be at home. We will not be dependea t UPOIl
the fluctuations of fori(lgn marts,or the �ictiIIIs
of delays, corners and rascalitiee. Sedgwick
county hae 645,480 acree, not one·,tenth of
which is under cultivation. Almost every acre
will produce an annual yield of 20 buehels of
wheat, so that when fully developed we can
calculate upon from four to six millions bush
els'of wheat, besides other proJuctions,exceed.
ing even the wheat yield. Wichita then st..nds
independent of all contingencies. Independent
of her own magnificent domain, she will con
trol for some years to come, the trade of tbree
or four counties rivaling. SedR'wick in extent
of territory and fertility of soil. The aSBnrance
r.mountB to a certainty that the termin us of our
road will remain here for three yeara longer.
By that time, we will number ten thousand in
habitants. Amid all the viciultudes pf times
and seasons, through drouth, faminA and pla
gue of graaahoppers, the county' and city bave
never ceased· to grow, solid and fast.-Wichita
Beacon.

'1'he Mennonite Western Conference, at its
last session, commissioned Rev. Samuel Haury,
now of Haletead, to inquire after the belt
mode of establishing a Mennonite mluion
among the uncivilized tribes in the radian
Teritory. Mr. Haury is a graduate of the
Mennonite Seminary at Wadsworth, Ohio, and
at Barmen Prllssia, and an able, pious, judi
cious, and energetic man. He left la.t Wed
neaday for the western portion of the Indian
Territory In order to. examine thoroulI:hly the
opportunities on the IPOt. He contemplates
returning to Halstead in time for reporting to
the Conference, which will meet on the 6th
day of November.-HalBtead Record.

THE AM01JNT OF VOIN IN THE WORLD.

The Banker's Magazine for October and Novem
ber, 1875, states that the total production of the pre.
cious metals from 1500 to 1849, was as follows:
Silver :: $6.625.000.000
Gold 3.100.000.000

Prod.lction from 1849 to 1873 :

Silver : : :

Gold

$9.725.000.000

$.1.550.000.000
3.100.000.000

$4.650.000.000
The writer in the December number makes the

. following estimates:
Year 14-amount in use .. $1.790.000.000

806-
.

170.000.000
1492- 170.000.000
1546- 250.000.000
1600- 777.250.000
1700- 2.054·750.000
1803- 5.242•150.000
1848- 7.036.125.000
1868- 10.554.275.005

.. 1875-.· 11.393.175.000
France is now estimated to have $1.250.000.000

gold and silver, and Great Britain $600 ..000.600
gold'and silve.r. The English mint c')ined from 179�
to 1866. about £190.000.000 �terling of gold,m)lcli
of which has doubtless been melted and used fOil
other purposes.

...
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October �:i, 1878. THE KANSAS FARMER,.
A TALK IN THE GRANGE.

I come out plainly and a8lert it, that if everthis government be deBtroyed or fallB, in anyBhape or manner, it will be through the inBtru,mentality of vain, proud, eontemptable, richmen ia office. And 10 long aB we· bave auchrich men, they wlll be in power and office;unleBB the farmers and the working cl&88, Bpeakfor themselves. Can we not see the effects of
unprinoipled, rich men in power every day?Can we not see that;our late national politicalconventions have been run, more or lees, byrich men? We can; 10 why argue this pointany farther.
England's greatest troubles had their sourcein the oppreeslon of the peasant by the tyran"nlcal rich man. Villalles, counties, yea! wholecountries were made desolate just for the bene.fit of a separate few, thereby kicking democ

racy, the voice of the people, to the dogs. Isit any more than reasonable to auppoee that
our own country wlll merge into such a conditioll at some future day, if the farmerB Bitidly by, and let the power run into the handBof oppresaing rich men.
Goldsmlth, ODe of England's Ilreateet poets,explaiDs �he whole thiDg in that common pieceof verse entitled the "Deserted Village." He

says:
III fares the land, to hastening Ills a prey.Where wealth accuiaulatea, and men decay:Prlact!s and lords may lIourlsh or may fade;A breath can make them, as a breath hnth madeBut II bold pea8antry. their country's pride.When once de8troyed C$n never be supplied,A time there was, ere Eilglllnd's griefs !jcgan.When every rood of groilnd maintained Its man;For him light labor 8pread her wholesome store.Just gave what lifd required, but gave nomore;His !jest companions, Innocence and healthAnd his best rlche8, Igaorance of wealth.

.

Therefore I appeal to every Patron, to com·
meDce right at home, and see that honest men
of the people are in office, right on up to the
highest �ift the nation can bestow-the Presi-THE I1RANGE AND FARiU. dential chair. Use �his for your motto: LptAt.the Centennial Eucampment Club last wealth be distributed amoDg the people in aweek the discussloD turDed OD rotation of common brotherhood, so tbat its mission maycrops, and Col. Smedley of the .Iowa State be performed henceforth without any oppre2-GraDge referred to the spleDdid IDflueDce of sioD.the Gr�Dge on the farm in the followiDg ._--terms:

.

FAILURES-WHAT THEY '1'E!HlH.
HALL'S PA'I'EN'!' HUSKING GLOVE

Grasses are the foundation of all BUC' The Dumerous Buspensions and failures I I
•

cessful agriculture. In cultivatiDg wheat, which have made the commercial world, sincewe in NartherD Iowa use clover as a the paDic or" 1873, ODe of constant upheavalmaDure. ID the cotton growing States such aDd chaDge, should be utiljzed by those fortuimpoverishmeDt has occured from special crop' Date ones who have thu8 far escapf:'d disaster,ping that the land will not yield green grass. and by those who entering for the first timeWhere such is the Cllse, r canDot blit cODsider the field of business life, for the lessoDs thatthe land as hopeless. Where we rest our
may be ,drawn from them. Failures, likefarms in grasses aDd teed well they become so
evtlTy species of mishap, only follow from along as we follow this practice, inexhaustible, sufficieDt cause; aud u8ually it i8 one thatI have been informed that fields havl' been could have easily beeD couDteracted or avoid/sowDed to bariev and still improved. '1'0 me ed if the fact of its existence had �ot been UD'one of the most gratifyiDg feature8 of the age knowD, And it is just here that we find sois the educatloD, that is beiDg brought out by many of our business meD weak. In their acthe subordiDate Granges, and am surpri�ed at quaintance with their own busine88, they laekthe fruit from it. 1 j{ive an instance in the State that command of the calliDg they have proof Arkanslls. There wa8 at one timA a dan· fessedly made themselves the mast",r of, whichger of these people going into pauperism from alone aids one to understand and avoid its dan·the cODtinual raising of corn IiDd wheat. The
gerous poiDts.Executive Committee of the State Grange seDt The maD who makes 8. study of, or devotesa serieB of questions amoDg the subordiDate time to, au accurate aDd scieDtific educatioDGraDges, one as to mixed husbandry. They iD the business he has chosen, as a means forveDtilated the questioD full, aDd detel'mined to the accumulation of wealth, is now rarelycultivate the variety of crops. '1'hev resolved found; and it 8eems to us that 0. great numberto live on corn bread and milk, aDd stand by of the failures of the last three years might

INDIANA STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.-Bro. the 8hlp until the new system should be tr�ed. justly be attributed to this cause. The idea
Tyner tells us that the busiDeBR of the State As a result, the farmers are now prospetlDg. seems to prevail tbat a business traDsacted OD
Agsncy is rapidly increasiDg. He is shipping --

one'8 own account is a kind of perpetual mo-
many car.loads of salt direct from the manu· SOLID PROGRESS OF THI1 GRANGE. tion, that, once started, will not oDly keep it-
facturers, aDd can send in car lots to all in- The order is now well rid of the froth and self in operat,ioD, but may be drawn upon to
quiriDg for the same. Seventv .. five barrels foam, aDd is fairly settled down to solid �ork, an almost unlimited exteDt tosustllin other eD'
comprise a car-load. Ha has arranged with It is iD better condition to-day than It has terprises. The inveDtor who spends years in
the factories for woolen goods, both men aDd

ever been before. The cOBtemplation of the attempting to realize his impossible machine
women's wear: of all kiDds, yarns, etc., for future gives work for the imagiDation aB well is not more certaiD ,of failRre thaD he who
which rates are given on applicatloD. 'fhe

as the actual reasoDiDg powers. starts in llusiDeBs with Buch expectations. The
shipmentB of boots, shoes etc., by the case, are Like causeB may produce like reBults. But time when money could be made by igDo',.
.quite heavy now. He also has complete ar- the humau understandiDg is susceptlble of be· ra:museB, lind when wealth eould be had 0.1-
rangementB with the manufacturers for fur- iDg formed or swaved by iDnumerable iDfiu'" II!lOst for the taking, has faded far away in tLe
niBhiDg axes of the best kind at first prices. eDces. Yet, judging by the PIISt, and a COD- dim past; snd an ere of strife aDd struggle
Altogether the room of the A�eDcy begiDs templation of the preseDt we may reasoDably haa· dawDed, in whiCh oDly those who have

to look like old times in the bustle of busines8 hope that we shall grow in fraterDal feeling, meet carefully prepared themselves for the
now beiDg traDsacted. '.Phe orders are Dumer.

more thoroughly love the charmed circle iD warfare caD hope to succeed.
ous, not only from this State, but from Ohio, which we hold memberahip, be more earnest It is not lnck that makes one man :Ian and
and IlliDois, which are attracted here with workers for the right,be imbued with a lauda. his l!leighbor succeed; it is Jlot fickle fortune
numerous orders by the superior arrangemeDts ble enthusiasm,with no barries in the:wa] ofour that briDgs cloudB of difficulties upon one

the �tate Agent has been able to secure with
progress and tha� all our acts aDd sentiments while another has appareDtly Dilloin. saiHog; it

man'lfactulerB. A few shipments are also
may be teBted in the pure sUDlIllht of justiee. is somethiDg f!ll'more certain in its opelations

made to KeDtncky, and other poiDts west.- Born out of a vital necessity, so far the Gi1&llge than aither of these. It is skiH and a perfect
Indiana Fa1'mer.

has proved of ioestimAble ad vantage to all commaDd of hilt lesonrces that BDables olle manh t·...! t
.

'ts work aDd its fSivors to advaDce whele aDother can make no prOM
PATRONS' COMMERCIAL AGENCY.-'l'his w 0 par l,,,pa e 10 1

.

The women are be'ter thinkers and better gresB; aDd these two qualities, are POBs�ssed
AjI;eDcy comprising 14 counties, viz; LiDD, talkers as well as 'he men, and give a bstter only by those who bave mad,\! thei'!' bUSiness
Anderlon, Coifey, WoodBoD, Allen, BourboD, i t th b'ld th em the ODe thiDg th<!y must become perfectly fa
Crawford, Neosho, WilBon, Elk, Chautauqua, impre88 on 0 c e ,I ren ey rear, more

larged views of life and duty; for go where we miliar with.MODtgomery, Labette and Cherokee, after nlDe
will whatever vici6Situdes may befall, and The world is Bot yet so crowded that aDY

months' preparation, has at last ::ommenced how�ver beclouded may life become,baak and need gO' to the wan W support the rest; there
operations, byappointiDg William H. Barnes

beyond all these will be Ume when meIlli>ry is room for all, and an abuDdaDGe to spare.
(their Secretary,) as Agent. Mr. Barnes has

will call to view the lessonB of virtue given by The great want ie fOf more men who are weI!
been �iviDg at IDdependeDce for fou! years, maternal affeetion. The·public featnre of our qllalifiea for wor:!:, and who wiU put their
and has been ideDtified with this movemeDt

succes! is the charaeter aDd reBpectabiliity' shoulde1'8' to the wheel and push. Amy person
from itB inception. He will immediately re-

gained by the membership. They have le&lID. who is determiDed to win, and wh�·unitee with
move and locate in our tOWD.

ed to respect aDd eveD be proud of their labors, his persevenmce, sense enough to know that
This Agency will handle the greater portioD they respect eaeh �her more, and are battler success comes only to those who oeserve it, by

B Id
.

01 the grain shipped from the DiBtrict and
respeeted by outsiders, and all other orga:sit· the patlelllce and skill with whiah th�y toil, a WIn

will hold communication with the consumers
zatioDS. Evea in Europe the thiDking people has befllre him an uDlnvitiDg field, for labor,

of both sides of the AtlaDtic. It intenda to
are coDsideriDg the 6range as a labor moVlol. and may enter it with the assurance that, if

supply the Agriculturists of the District with
ment not entirely free from difficulties, :Jet his efi'orte are rightly directed, they will meet

all needful maDufactured articlee, and lupplies fraught with good intentioDs aDd the hopes· with a Slil'l'8 reward.-Nort't�oe[j(J1wTl; J'./1/imbcr
not raised or manufactured at home. Manu·

of industry th:roughollt the world. We have man.
facturers, Jobbers aDd Wholesale Dealers, and arrived to the stage of Bober and earnest work;. •.� _

thoae needing large snpplies of grain or pro. the enthusiasm that hired animosities is past; '1'0 MEA8URE HAYo.
duce, will do well to correspond with the

h h .... h lti ti f i 1Wlt t e wor .. " e eu va OD 0 our soc a
A subscriber, asks for a mode of estimating

Agent, William H. Barnes, at Humboldt Kan·
i ....1 d d.h t 11. 1 f thenatures s 80 "en e • a a .rue overs 0

the q,uantity or. tons of hay in the atack.
saa.-Humboldt Union.

h G .

k' d forder fell t at the ran�e IS a In 0
The answer is, of nece88ity, cODsicierably

With regard to the lecture work in the Or- SOCIalUtopia we have risen above and beyond, modified by eiroumstances' such as the difl'"r.
der, we may remark, that, no slDgle man, nor party, and while the politician may still u1 ent kinds of �l'&BB and clov�r and the more or
any half dozen men of all the vast number "Great�lsIDiana" we may1exclaim with a more less dry aDd ti.ghtly packed &c.composing it in Texas, can fully complete all imperative voice - "greater is the right." Let I From cODsklerable practl�e aDd' observation,
the work in the work in the field. We make us go on then Bisters �nd brothers,in the route. we can lI:ive rules which win approximate
the suggestioD. Whenever there is a man in we have chosen prescrlbiDg such changes oDl,., near enough for ordinary purposes.
the Order who haR studied its tIleory thor- as may be D?eded to ma�e o?r work more el�

Timothy, Red TQP, and most other grasses,
oughiy, aDd who fully uDderstands th'e work, fectual,keeplDg our orgaDlzatlOn free from the-

are geDerally froni one-eighth to one'sixth
let him volunteer to lecture' in a giving dis' incessaDt trwion of eeltish and sinister de-

heavier than clover, 'or wild pral'rie gras�.
trict, and thus do all that can be <fone in this ligDs, aDd mar�h boldly and p�ou�ly forwar�,. Thoroughly eured, air-dried and well.pressed
way. MaDY Granges have heretofore worked to the accomphshment our majestic destiDY· timothy hay, in the Btack, reCiJjuiree 11 to 12
with difficulty, which, if this platyhad been ,-Julia Garretson,

aubic or solid yards to weigh a ton; and clover
pursued would now be bright, and working ••� ----

hay equally 61:ry and pressed, takes 13 to 15easily.-.&aminer <I: Patron. .

.In the beginniDg, the <?rder, i� Oregon was- Bolid yards to weigh a ton. Hay, in a largemlsled by the example of IDexperleDce in oth- 'mow or barn is usually a little heavier thaner States to attempt the ma?agement of it.. the stack, b8"eomiDg more closely packed, socommerce, through itB El:ecutlve Committee that one or two less number of eubic yards arelind a State Agent. After a time �hiB was. required to wsigh a tOD.abandoned for the more philosophical and. 'fo ascertain the number (}f tODS of hay inbnsinesB·like plan of a Joint Stock (JompaDY, a mow or building, multiply the length,which. ,through �e�lousy aDd mismana�emeD' breadth aDd depth to�ether. and divide theBeemt! to have falled, and a return made to t.he product by the number of solid yards in a ton,ageDcy system. Through waDt of applicatIOn and the result or quotient will be the numberBystem aDd by reasoD of rIvalry,this h�s again of tODS in your IQOW; for instance-your mowfailed to meet the expectationB of its frlends,or of clever is 7 yardB 10Dg, 5 yardB wide, and 3the wants of the Order hal been the caBe al-
,.ards deep 7:15:13=105 I(}Ud yards; this divid.most. everywhere it has been tried.-07'890n ed by 11) solid yards in a ton gives 6 >6 tons inCult�vator.
the mow; if the hay be timothy, Which is aEvery GraDge should have a library. If little heavier, divide the 105 by 12, SDd youeach member of the Grange haviDg,.say ifty have 9% tons; but having the above rule, aDYmemberl, buys one book to read, lind theD IIObool boy clln work out all required results.passes it round, that Gran�e will have at ODce It Is a little more difficult to get the dimeD ..a library of fifty books. By cODlultlnll with SiODlof a stack, beinll round, thaD the squareeach 3ther before buving, a great variety of mow; but the bOYl! will give you the solidworke eoul� be obtained, and we are confideDt (lontents of a cylinder as compared to athat the study of fifty well·eelected book. will square.not only make the members of that 6range We shall be iliad to hear from the reliabltlwIser and better men and womeD, but wlll COD· experleDoe of our readflrs, OD the estimatingftlr practical benetit� on them of whleh they or calculatiDg the quantity, in tons, 01 bay, inhave no Idea.
aDY giveD mas•.-Ev.

The use In Inbordlaate grllnaes of the eett of receiptand order bookllleeued at this 01llC8 will prevent eonfnelon andmixing of accounte; they are filvaluahle In
keeplnir the moneymatten of a grange straight.The three books are eont, po.tage paid, to anygrange, for ,1.110.

THE DUTY OF THE PATRON AT THE POLLS.
Onr people seem slow to -learn and apf,reci,ate that important lesson of the Ilranll'e-hope

OD, hope ever. Hope and perservere- all
throllgh lite. Granll'e principles ar3 now pret.ty·well understood by maDY, and may be'co�lidered lirmlyestabllshed in the mindsand
heartl of our best farmers. But to perpetnatethe grange, wlll require that these do their
full duty. Work, earnest, perserving labor to
carry out the principles and. purposes of the
grange, only can perserve it, and make it a
blesatng, not oDly to the farmers, but to our
country and mankind. All true and earneat
PatroDI ahonld bear in mind tnat Tery much
depend upon whom they place in the importaRtpositionB of trults and relponsibility at the en
suing State Grange, as to the succeea and perpetuity of our Order. A mistake here may
prove very serloua, if not disastrous. I trust
that wise and prudent couneels wlll prevail,and that the truest and best will be placed inthe front. I hope there will be no candidates
to be championed or electioneered for,but thatthe object of all wlll be to get the right menin the right places, on the sound theory of the
Order, that·" the office should seek the man
and not the man the office." If the grangecanDot carry out its doctrine, where can it be
carried out? The one who would seek or elec
tioneer for an office in the grange is not worthyof it Such an one not only violates one of itefundameDtal prlnctples, but is trifliDg with his
obligation, aDd is therefore, unworthy of con
fidence. Let the aim be to find the men best
adapted to the several positions, and placethem there without auy sort of a!tADcy on their
part, directly

-

or iDdirectly. To petmit' anyother conrse would be a shame,a reproach,aDd
a disgrace to the Order, that would probablyruin it.-T. R. Allen, in Coleman's R�t1"al.

ADVERTISEMEITS. Breeders' Directory.
.

z C. LUSE & SON. Iowa C1:y, Iowa, breeders of
1IJr0nr r...d..r., In r..plylng to .d....rU...m..n...

• Herd Rcglstered Jersey Cattle; also. Light Brah-
In tb.. F.rmlll' will do n•• r••or IUb.." wlll ...t.. mas, Black and Partridge Cochln and B. B. Red GameIn tb ..lr I ..".. re to .d .... r&l...ro Ih., Ihey "'10 thl. Bantams. Catalogues furnished on application.adverUlemenl In the Kansa. Farmer.

ALBERT CRANE, Durham Park, Marlon co., Kansas,Wlty not make yOlt1' ROOfs last a tueume. and e8VA ramllP'��e{��.:': s1��� f�\!��\�HcO�.:'ap�aJ��doM�·a��������the expense of a new roof every 10 or 15 years. Itcan be done
.. ; If you use Slate Paint, It wlll not only W H. COCHHANE,EmporIR, Kan., Breeder of Short-resist the enecte of water and wind, but shield you Uc1te�.H�r�c�88\�:�Pc�t��:1l{0�1�tt:WR�"J��'!Pt���ti't�: 80-from Fire.

OLD ROOFS. SAMUEL AHCHEH, Kansas CIty, Mo .• breeds Spumsnhi h :rdeltno Sheep as improved by Atwood and Hammond,
Protect your Bnlldlngs by using Slate Paint, w c Irom the Humphrey's tmportatlon In 1802. Also CUXSTBR

neither cracks In winter nor rUIiS In summer. Old WaITE Hoes, premlum stock.und Lrorrr BRABMA CaIOl<.shingle roofs can be painted looking much better, anel ]INS. both bred pure by me ror ohiht years pust. Bend forlasting lonqer than new shingles wltbout the paint, lor circulars. IIlrSOO HAMS FOR SALE this year.one:fo'U1'th the cost of re-shlngltng, On decayed shln.y- =================:::::==les ft fills up the holes and pores, and glv.es a new sub-
N ' D i

stanttalroof, that lasts for years, Ciwledorwarped urservmen s rectory.shingles It brings to their places and keeps tnem. there.

\
Thl.e paint requires no heating, Is applied with a brnsh lKIAMI' COUNTY NU�SERY, Louteburg, l{ansu"
and very ornamental. It Is cnocottue color, and Is to )f.t E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Osage Plauts, Apple
all intents and_purposes alate.

leedlings and general assortment of Nurserv StocK,ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS. wholesale and retail. Price list frcc on upplicatlon .

the rea color Is the best paint In the world for durabll- �������������������Ity. It has a heavy body, IS easily applied, expandsby heat, contracts by cold, dries sluw and never cracksnor scales. One coat equals 4 of any other.
T'VENTY HALF BLOOD SOUTHDOWNFIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS. EWES, for sale by G.l\L KELLAlIf, two miles EastMills, fouudrie8, factorlcs and dwelUngs a spedaUy.•0!lf ITlo.p.ck.a.,.K.a.n.s.as•.••••••••••••�

Materials cOl1lplel,e for a new 8teup or flat RoOI of Rub '!bel' Roofing cost but about I!aif the price of re·shlng-

I
ling. For Private houses, burnR and buildings of all

THE 'IJ 'TTLE CREll'""Il'
descriptions It Is far snperlor to any olher roofing in DA D .....
tbe world for convenience lu laying: and combincs the

r
omamenlat appcarance. durability, and .fi1·e-proof

SET "1:'1qualities 01 tin, at olle·lI!il'el tM cost. No Tar or H PATENT" . .LII&l.Gravel Used

FEED
"How to 8t1'Ve re-.hlnll'lIng-sl,oj) leaks effectually .and cheaply in roofs of ail kinds," a 100 page book(l·ee. Write to-day, ask for it all(l memlon theKANSAS ]'ARMEn.

New York Slate Roofing Co, Limited.8 Cedllr Slreet. New York. AgEnts lYanltcl.

MAINE.-The PatroDB of Waldo county had
a grand picnic on the 12th ult .• over a thous
and membere of the Order belag present. A
Grange litore is shortly to be started at Belfast.
VERHONT.-Twelve GraDges were represented at the rtioent meeting of the Allen

District Grange. 'fhey appolnted agents toreceive and dispose of their produce.
KENTUCKY.-The Granges of lix countlee in

Tennessee and four in Kentucky have united
in a corporation called the "ClarkBville Tobac'
co District Council." They have purchased a
larKe warehouse, with capacity to store and
handle 4,000 hogsheads, The corporation has
$10,000 to begiu with and more promtsed.
lowA.-The Ainsworth Co-operatlve Store

was organized April 1, 1874. The present offl
cers are: Jonah Leonard, Preeldent : G. H.
Kell, Secretary. Amount of original capitalstock at beglnnlng, $2,277; amount of firBt
year's sale, $12,000. Februsry 1, 1876, the
total assets were $7,398,51.
MISSOURI.-Brother A len reports a partialrevival in Mercer county, where the Patrons

have not been very active all sumtner. A co
operative GraDge store ie about to be Btarted
at Memphis.
WABHINGTON TERRI'rOUY.-The CountyCouncll of Walla Walla has appointed T. K.

McCoy I\S a committee of ODe to inquire into
the feaeibiIity,cost, etc., of cODstructiDg a grainelevator at some suitable poiDt in Walla Wal·
III. Valley for the accommodation of the Pat,
rons of that vicinity.
Since the 15th of August, the Grange Agency has shipped thirty cars of wheat. Accord

iDg to their last monthlv statement, the mana·
�ers find themselves out of debt, with an ex
cess of cash amouDting to $160. WheD the
agency first opened, in August, competitionwas so warm that it was fouDd impossible to
ship or buy. Mr. Carter, we believe, iB provoiDg to be efficieDt-the right maD in the rightplace.-Beacon .-
PICNIO, PICNIC.-There wUl be a Gran�ebasket picDic held at L. B. Stone's grove, ODe·fourth mile east of Floral school house, on

Friday, Oct. 13th, 1876. Speeches, toa8tS, vo,cal and iDstrumeDtal music, and a big diDnerwill be the order of the day. Patrons will
please appear in.full regalia and briDg withthem a specimeD of the products of the soil, so'that we may all eDjoy the fruits of our summer's labor. A proces8ion will lo:r:m at theschool house and march to the grove, headedby the 1"loral Grange. Come out. old Grangers, VOUDg GraDgers, big GraDgers and alland let's have a high old time ODce more thisfall.
By order of the committee OD invitatioD.

Correspondence invited. Agcnts wan ted.

ROOFS

JOHN W. JONES, StewartSl·lIle. Mo., breeder ofThorough-bred Short-Horn Cattle of approvedblood and pedigree. A180, breeder of Betkshlree of tbebeet strains In the Unttcd States and Canada.

•

G B. BOTHWELL, BrecklnrW�e. �[o., BrecJer
. of Pure American ]\[erlno Sheep notcd forhardiness and heavy lIeece. 200 Rams for sale this year.

J �". TUUE, NEWMAN', Jefrel's�u County, KRess8, breed• er of Thoroughbred Short·horn Cutilu. A nne lot 01Young Bulls for sale.

Southdou'n Ewes for Salc.

WOOD SAWING AClUNEIs calculated lor two or more horsos i ada.pted to anypower wltb belt or tumbling rod, Light draft and easilybandIed. Will out from 80 to 50 cords stove-wood per �day. Aloo,C1ROULARWOOV·lIULLS for long or8hortwood, Power JJ1ucb: impl'ovell tills 8eR80n.Manufactured and Bold. with or without Ewer 'B; the�to-rL�J!�l�r lIJ��u'fQr;'!:1.??:tf'l�tt18 �8k�

Cartho!!l"c Peach Orchard an(lHALF GLOVES. FULL GLOVES. Nurscr,r.The BEST and most ECONOi\UCAL Huskers in usc A.:lISDEN PEAOH Ll SPEOI.L1LTY.Over2oo,000soM_ MalleofBES'I' CALF LEATRJl:U,sblelded with Metal Plates. mal,ing Ihem last FIVE This is Ihe eat'licstand hest early Peach in Ihe world.TIMES longer, Hu�k fasler lind eaSICl' tban any other OrIginated at Carthage, lI1ismuri, specially adaptcd toHusker. Sizes, Extm L.rge, Larr,c, Medium and Kansa�, lIlisEOuri aud the Soulh-west. Highly recom
Small for Bo)s and Girls, for both rt"ht and left hand· mended by Dowuin�. Barry, HusmaD, 'rhomas Berck.ed persons. price8� liRE-PAID, Fltll Gloves! t.�,25; man nnll other loodinO' fruit growers.Boys, $2; Half Gloves. tl,l5 per pair. We also mauu- For lull history 01' t'he Amsdeu aml reduced prices offacture and rccommend the trees for Ihe full of l8iD, addre,s

JOHN WAMPLER,
Curthage, l\li 180Uri.

\

THill GRANI1ERSl\lAMMOTHiiALE STABLES.
The LouisiaDa State Grange A�ent always

on the qui vVve for anythiD� that will benefit
the Patron of HusbaDdry, has determined to
establish a mart, to be nnder his own control,for the express purpose of Belling the stock of
PatroDs to Patrons, thus iDBuriD� to both pur'chaser and cODsigDor, the full beDefit of the
market.
'fo carry out this project, Brother,Wetmore

has leased aDd is now fitting up what will be
the largest, best aDd most central sale stables

, iD this city,
Patrons from the West aDd the South, wlll

, be able to ship their live Itock to this city
, without riek of "eatlDg thei" heads off," or of

. ,Vt:oxatlous delays and �riflinll annoyances, pur·
I ..posely created to iDduce them tosacritice their
consigments. Parties wishiDg to purchasemules, horseB, cow., sheep, &c, &c .• may be as
aured of honorable treatment, as "jock.eying"of any kind will not be tolerated for a mo·
ment. When the Itables are open for buei
neBB, the fact will be noted in theee columDs,--'-Son of the Soil, NelD Orleans.

!�
I

Hall's Improved Husking Pin,
made 01 be8t Cast Stecl, In most approved form. andprovlrled wit.h straps ready for use. UU(lUeSllOnablvthe VERY HES1' Hu"kinl< Pill in the matket. Price.prepaid, 20 cts., three for 50 cts. Ask your mcrchantfor thcm, or adtiresB

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO.,
145 So. Clinton St., Chicago.

AlYIERXCAN
CIj)ER MILL.

Center Drainer furnished free with each Mill.

THIS MILL will uroduce at least ONEFOUR1JH,MORE CI»ER, from a given Quantity of apples, than can be produced oy any otbermill, as has.been shown by many actual experiments.
pr Sena; for circulars and cbromo.

A.bbott, Brew & Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

liUPORTANT TO

--AND--

Sheep O-wners.
Tke .Scoldt Sheep Dipping and Dressing

Composition·
Effectul\lly cleans the stock, eradicatcs thc seab.dcstroys ticks and all parasItes Infesting sheep nmlprodllfcs clips of unstained wool that commands thehighe�t market price. .,

PRICE LI!:T.
For 800 Sheep. 200 Ills" (packaga Inclu,d.cd),H 400 u 100 H .1
., 200 50 "

100 2.; "

'24,00
13.00
7.00
3,75MAL00LM McEWEN,Scotch Sheep DII' Mauufaclory.Portland Avclluc, Louisvilic. Ky.General Agcll� for State of Kan�n!'=,

DO. -ALD ilIcKAY,HOP/I, :';"kcllJol! COllnty. K�"'M",

OF
BROTHER PATRONS: Savcmonr,y this Fall andWinter by 8hlppin2: us YOllr Produce and Stock, andordering all your Dry Goods, Groceri�s Machinery&0. of us. We have proved to the members that weCAN make the Grange pay them. Get our confidentialprice8 and see for yourselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,214 N. Fifth Street St. LOllis. General Dealers forPatrons of Husbandry and Sovereigns of Indu8try.

Broom-Corn.
Eig·h.1:.h

Oity Nursery!! GREGG RANKIN �� Co.,
120 lVASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO,For the fall trade.

150.000 No.1, Apple Seedlings.300.000 No. I, Ifedge Plants.
Also, a general suppiy or Nursel'y "'tock ,,1' Standardand Dwarf Fruit 1'rees, ::lhrubbery, Roses, Blll os, ::lmall�·rults. &€.
Will contract to Pllt up No.1 Apt,le Grafts, of theleading and best varletie8, ill IIll"l(e or .mull qllantitles.Orders ml1"t come In before December 2.1rn.For particlliars and catalogue 00 <1ro..

WM. PLASKE1"Bal(lwln OUy, Douglas CO�tlty, Ka,/l,

WHY ARE 'rHE

TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

1
Jflt QUICktST bAkthS

Economical.TH[Y AR[ MOST { Convenient,
Cleanly,
Durable.

Sizes styles and prices to suil everyone,
Be s:u.e and ask yoor deal61 for the MONITOR,

WM. RESOR & CO" Cincinnati, O.
For salo llY

'U'IUTMER & SMITH,
'I'ol)ckn.. KaIUIRA.

RAYi\IOND ,�� OFFICER. GIRARD.

Continue to make Broom-corn a speciality. Arcprepared t.o make liberal advanccs and solicit consign·ments. Rofer to Union National Bank.

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at pre8ent prices, wbim itwould bring you twice as much fed to good CbesterWblte Pigs. Send in your orders and I will sblp youa tirst class pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD,

}>'reedom, La Salle County, Ills.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
EI&rlicd, IIardlc!it Bntl Bcst.

Ripc here Juuc 2itb, lS76, large as Hale's, highlycolorcd and delicious. Buds by mall iiI per hundred,by Expres8 $5 per 1000.
L. C. AMSDEN, Carthage, Mo.

RAW FURS WANTED.
liEN» rOR PRIOE OURREII••0 A. E.DIlRHRA.DDT"'" ()(), Manufacturers and Exporlers 01 .A:merlcnn FurSkIns, 113 WeIR :t'ourth Ht., Clnclnnatl •.Theypay the highest prices current In AIlIerlca. Shlppmg 10them direct will save tbe protH. of mloldle-men, anol brtnK","ompt oa.b returoa.

A.GENTS 'VANTED for tlle(JENTENN 1"'1.

GAZETTEER UNITED�'?;ATE8,Bhowlng the grand rc�ults of oltr _first 100 Ilea 1'1.RverybOdy un¥s It, lind agents makef'l'om .100 to$200 II month. Also, tor tbe 11810 /t18Wrlcalwork, Our

WfR:STERN BORDER:I �otm�and ra1>hlc h'otory of American pioneer life 100YE RS ACO-ita thnllina confilCls of red anawnlte fops, excilhlll a<1vontllles. captivities. forays,ecoult!, pioneer wumen and hoy�. Indian war·patbn.camp-life, and Iportll. A bo'lk lor old and fOUPK. Nocompetil,on. Enormolls �nlcA ICX1r8Ierme. Illu&tr�led <:!rcnll\tp rr�o. .r. C. M,'Cl'nn,- &: Co., St. Loull.M leeollrl.
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FARMER. October �:S, 18,.6 •

The Kansas Farmer.
.

WHAT WHISKEY WILL DO. C M kNothing we have seen for many a day BO rops, ar ets & Finance.
Btrongly portrays the intense power of the ll- Opinions, Focls, and Figure. fronl Varlon. 8ource•.
quor demon, aa the followinjl from a lectnre by
Han J. J. Talbot a brilliant writer, and orator
who for years struggled to overcome his appe
tite for liquor. He died r.ntIY at Elkhart,
Ind. "

W.4.R NEWS IN WALL STREET.

"But now the struggle is over, I can survey
On Wednesday the European war news

t�e field and measure the loaees.. 1 had posi- caused quite a Jiurry in Wall Street,New York.
'tton, high and holy. ''I'hil' demon tore from ,The New Y01'k Evening Post of yesterday, as
around me the robes of my' .acred office and.
sent me forth churchless alld godless, a very reported by telegraph, say:
hissing and byword among men, Afterward The war·like rumors from the East with the
I had .business large and lucrative, and my possibi�ity that the European power� may be.

yoic.e In all large courts waa heard pleading for
come Invslved in Turkey'S troubles had a

[usttce, mercy and the right. But the dust marked effect uponWall Street and th� mer

gathered on my unopened books, and no foot- chandise market thismorning,all having been
fall crossed the threshold of the drunkard's of- thr�wn into the greatest excitement. In the

fice. I had moneys ample for all necessities, gold room the scene .has been without parallel Who would not live In genlal,warm, sunny,
but they took wings and went to feed the cof- for �any yearS. BOIsterous and excited brok-

' grasshopper, drouthy Kansas? Lookft£at our
fers of the devils which poeeesaed me. I had ers bid for any �mount at almost any price,l c�eap homes, productive soil, extensive' ranges
a home adorned with all tbat wealta and the and .purchase which opened at 10%,c rapidly; With plent;r at water, inexhaustable mineral,
most exquisite taste eould Il!1ggest. This dev- carried the priee up to 13%,c. Yesterday land coal mines, timber .lined creeks, excellent

il crossed its threshold and tbe light faded mOl'nl�g gold opened $1.09;4; so tbat in two I
roads, good bridges, railroad facilities, first

from its chambers; the fire went out on. the days tke price advanced fully 4 per cent. So I
class marketa.unaurpaeaed facilities for acqulr

holiest of alters, and leading me through ite large an a?vance In so abort a time has not inlr educaho.n, good churches, sociable people,
portals, despair walked forth with me, and occurred since the great panic of 1873. From and other thinganeceesary to make a auccesa-

sorrow and anguish lingered within I had $1.13 %' there was a fall to $1.11Yz. ful, prospero.lIs c�mmunity. Ah, here is the

children, beautiful, to me at least, as � dream • place for the lmmlgrantl-Plcasanton Obserie»,

of the morning,and they hall 10 entwined them. COLORADO. F h f
selves around tbeir father's heart that nomat- It h b d

rom t e our quarters of the great eouarv

ter where it might wander, ever it came back th G a1sd eeSn rep1 �rte upon the streets that. of Sedgwick, we hear reports of the fall wheat
D D e 0 en me tmgWorks were to be shut I crop. A much larger breadth will be sown

to them on the bright wings of a father's un- ?own, but w� are glad to state that the rumor I than was expected earlier in the fall. So re
dying love. His destroyer took their hands in IS entirely Without foundurion, but probably ports John Carpenter from the north S M
his and led them away. I had a wife whose obtained from. the fac.t that the lead furnaces· Tucker from the west, and J. """cBee fpo'm'the'

their vain struggle was a crime. charms of mind and person were auch that to are und g d I
••J. ,

D
•

er omg repa�rs, pen ing an accumula- south. The last few weeks of dry weather

The hollow-eyed, care-worn victims of the see her was to remember, and to know her was tlOhn of lead ores, which are at �res�nt som.e.\ proves mo!e fortunate than otberwise and when

mortgage sweat are abroad in our streets and to love. * * * * * For thirteen years w at s�arce. The �atte furnace IS stIll bemg' the r&'n did come it fell on thousands of. acres

f t 1· h' d k'
we walked the rugged p"th of life tOj1;ether run to. ItS fu.ll capacity, as the continued Rwoke J'ust seeded down. ""I'th nnythl'ng I'·.ke 0 fov.

on our arms, s rugg mg, opmg an war IDg rejoicing in its sunshine and sorrowin'" in its f thi"
� D D

I h 1 f b d
.. rom I s c Imneys attest�.-Golden 11I'anscr''''t'l orable .fall, we think that Christmas wI·I.1 show

to ree t emse ves rom a on age, as oppres- shad!!. This infernal monster coulbdn't spare
' .'"

f

sive and as humiliating ail chattel slavery. me even this. I had a mother who for long
E. J. Price threshed his wheat last week

a air, If not a full stand of wheat.- 'Wichita

Ion h d t 1 f h h'
and had 1.045 bushels- an avera"'.e of t·wenty: Eagle.

Debt ie the skeleton in the closets of our peo- g years, a no e t er c air, a victim of I
...

suffering and disease, and her choicest delight
one �u8he s to the acre. 'The wheat is of good We have about finished Mr. Loys specimen

pie that creates wore suffering to·day than all was in the rtlJiection that the lesson which quahty.--Not more than halt of the w'heat apples, He bad about eighteen varieties and

other causes combined. It wrecks the ambi- she had taught at her knee had taken root crop nor�h of to\l!'n has been t!Jresl.ted up to the his assortment in size, liavor.and other desira •.

tion of the young ana kills the spirit of the in tile heart of her youngest born, and present time, and the threshers reckon they ble qualities,would compare with the displays

old, it defeats the best purposes of promising
that he .was useful to his fellows and

have at least two months more of work before made at any fair in the United States. He

an honor to her who bore him. But they get through.--About two-thirds of the had a.lso magnificent Bartlett pears the best

lives and brings years of hopele�s agony and the thunder-bolt r.eached even there, and ;pot.ato crop �as been gathered, and farmers are I fruit we have Been for many vears.'-JYtweka
torture. tbere it did its most cruel work. Other days losmg no tlwe in getting in the balance, as' HC7·ald.

.

'fhere is a remedy-don't give a mortgage- may cure all but this. Ah! me ; never a word
sharp frosts may occur any time now But lit I

of reproach f h l' 1 d
tle corn has yet been harveBted.-G·J'�ele!l l"i/J' .

The fir�t spike on the railrord from Water_

Stop-think-remember 10 per cent doubles
rom er IpS; on ya ten er caress; une,

.,

I ville to thIS place, was drivelliast Monday and
only a shadow of a Il'reat and unspoken grief th b

.

itself in Beven years and twenty per cent in gathering over her dear old face: only a trem.
KA�SAS.

e usmass of laying the t.rack will be pro-

h 1 d h bl h M
gre6s rapidly without intermission. The first

about four years. Let t e an you covet, t e Ing and laid more lovingly on my bead; r. A. G. Wilhite, one of the most successful spike in this Intension was driven by Presi_

new house, the team, the stock-what.ever it only a .closer clinlling to the cross; only a farmers of Lyon county, broujlht half a dozen dent Pomery ,of the CentrH.I Branch the second

may be, wait-don't morlj�age youIselt to get lX::s�r!�:!e��ts t:I�P.eaAI ntdo W¥beal'lveenhei: bbeory cUr�veadt �:��t rtatoes'das specimefnshof what he raised by the Superinde.nt, Majer Downs, the third

D b d R b
' D

a IDe, an anyone a t et:Q would weigh and the fourth by our townsmen, G. W. Shrl-
,to on't go into on age. emem er three. in his wild delirium 2,000 miles away, the at least five pounds. A good weal for an or·

. d
ner and J. G. Lowe respectively. We shall

fourths or these men wearing the shackles of pitying angels pusbed the gates ajar and the inary family.-Emp07·ia Ledqm'. soon be in a condition to crack our hl'els at our

mortgage will get out only by way of the
mother of the drunkard tlJ;ltered into rest. Th E t I W I Mil neighbors. And·then we will sbow t'-e towns
And thus I stand a clergyman without a

e n erpr se 00 en i B made a large "-

sheriff's 8ale. curtl, a barrister without a brief or business' a
aud very excellent display of woolen goods.

that think they are the "boss" towns what we

THE WHE":';-cnop. father without a child; a hUBband without' a Altogether the Fair was much better than we
can do.-Wasltington Republican.

wife; a son without a parent; a man with anticipat.ed, but we are convinced that the peo.. During the latter part of laat and the fore

In many places. where the 'hoppers have scarcely a friend; a soul without a hope-all pIe of thiS countv; generally, do not prize the part of this week our streets were WillI filled

eaten the wheat off, it is showing signs olUfe, swallowed up in the maelstrom of drink."
advantages of their Froirs as they ought. A with the teams and immigrants. The most of

especially is this true of that planted de'eply; •_ .____

well conducted, largely attended, first class them were bound for the western part of the

!fair i� an evidence at an enterprising, thrifty, State, some were going onto the OsaO'e Ceded

the drilled wheat, being usually put in deeper WO�IEN i\IAY HOLD 'I'I�E OFFICE OF COUN1'\, IUtelh"'ent people. The a,!zricultural F'I'r I'S I d h'I h
,..

... _
D an s, w I e at ers told us the}' would locate

than that "own broadcast, seems to stand the SCHOOL SVPERINTENDEN l' IN KA.lIiSA.S. an outgrowti of civilization, thrift, culture and on ihe fertile le.nds of Allen county. There is

best chance to grow again. Decision <If the Supreme Court. refinement. Blirbarous people, nor ignorant more immigration to this part of Kansas, and

So far as Kansas is co.ucerned experience is 'fhere has been pending, before the Supreme
uncultivated communities, ever think of hold� passing through than has been witnessed for
ing or encouralling exhibitions of industry or tbe past four years.-Humboldt Union.

against unusually late sown crops althoull'h Court of the state of Kansas, a case to test the fine arts.-Kansas Gazette.

we have known n. profitable yield realized from right of women to bold the office of county There was an extensive prairie fire on the

wheat sown in December. It is safe however school superintendent. It will be gratifying bluffi! east of town last Friday evening. Mr.

to follow the course which years of practice to the friends of women, and right and justice Theo. Werry lost considerable hedge and a

has demonstrated to'be best. Ground prepar- to learn that tbe decislon:of the COllrt is in their larlle number of young cottonwood trees were

destroyed. A number of small fires have oc·

ed for wheat or where the 'hoppers have eaten favor. The case was that of Miss Mary P, curred during the week, and we shall not be

the crop sown this fall, will pay better and be Wright vs. J. H. Noell of CofftlY Counly. surprised to h",ve to record extensive damage

accompanied with very much less risk, if held ThE' women of Kansas owe a vote of thanks from this source by some one's careleRsoess.

for corn or other spring crops than sown to to Gen, Kelley, Job Throckmorton,J. M. Lane, I �ali1UJ Co, Journal '\

.

iMAD B f C fli h v M. J. R. Treat has the finest field of wheai
wheat after this date, October 25. We have �nl r.. -

'. rown.o ,0. ey county for av-
we have seen in the West. It is a waving

never gone wild over growing wheat for plofit lUg carried thiS case In their b.llhalf through mass of living green, and to all sensible per-

in Kansas. Whenit is put in thoroughly and fa a Buccessfull issue.. �ons .is a cOl:nplete retutation �f th� ch�rge ��hain good season sav from the middle of August
-_ It iSlmp088Jbl.e to raise anything In thiS cou

, try,-Hays Otty Sta7·.
to the 25th of Btlptember, we do not believe �linor nt tl tion
there is more risk in it than in other crops. 'rbe ?!!1 � l. •

crop of 1875 was an unusual one and com.

manded a good price-in many instances on

new land in some of our frontier counties the

crops of wheat grown, paid all expenses, and

returned the price of the farm as clear net profit.
This need not be expected to continue. The

yield of 1876 was not on the average as gaod
as 1875 nor has the price been as favorable.

The returns have been such in this crop the

paat two years as to induce farmers to put in

every available acre-giving up in many local.

ities stock, fruit and all other crops, to �row

an increased acreage of wheat. Most of the new

"Western states pass through the wbeat mania
before settling down to the more reasonable
and safe system of mixed farming, and we

shall do the same thing in Kanaaa. One

or two failures of the crop will bring all

farmers bavlna- limited capital who have risk·

ed everything in the one crop ao near to hard

pan that wheat will take its place aa O1t8 of

the crops and steck and graas be brought in to

assist in making the farm profitable. We

have watched farining in Kansas for more

than a dozen years somewhat closely, and we

have yet to become acquainted whh the farm •.

er who haa grown wheat largely for a half

dozen yeare and ·made.it,profitable. The I,J;len

who have made money have done it in mixed

farming and in jlrowing native stock-sheep,
haga, horses and cattle.
For those who have the wheat mania at thia

time, this articlo is no doubt full ef rank trea·

son, 'but before five years they will find it has
lome common·sense in it, which haa been

squared with the experience of �he best farm

ers of Kanlaa for ten years put;

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE.

One Copy, Weokly I for one year .

One 0'lr.y, WeeklY�'or six mont!J8, .

Jr..;:togri:8W':e\�;l,1·o;�n��:.!re8r .

Ten Coplee,Weekly, tor one year, .

RATES OF ADVERTIS1NG.

TilE lUORTGAGE SWEAT.

My friend have you ever had the mortgage
sweat? You may have been tapped on tbe

leg or in the shoulder with rheumatism, or

down in Alabama or Arkansas where they get
it up in good style; you may have had the
achee and pains of ague, or you may have been

on your back down on the Rio Grande with

break-bone fever, but these are blissful joys
compared with the mortgage sweat. Have

you ever watched a man strugj.!ling with loss

of crops, with unexpected storms, that swept
away the profits of the year, with sickness,
with falling markets, endeavoring under all

to pull through a twelve, fifteen or twenty per
cent mortgage? You have seen such men

fighting against fate, payiug heavy interest

and taxe!!, each year, more determined to

extricate themselves, yet they are like a man

in quicksand where every struggle only works

him deeper down. The protested note, the

broken promises to pay, all haunt him and he

tosses for hours,trying one moment to plan his
way out of trouble, the next trying to forget
wondering often when he gets up in the morn

ing if his hair is not prematurely gray. Men

who prize their honor and desire the good
opinion of their fellow-men, find themselves

compromised, their promises broken and they
meet their creditor with as much fear as if

�. K. HUDSON. Edlloy" Proprlelor,Top ...... Kan.

200
100
�oo
800

- 1500

One Insertion. per line, (nonparlel) 20 cents.
One month, ""

, 15" per Insertion
Three months, U H .\ 12.' u u

One Year, u., u 10"" u

SPECIAL OFFItU POn. 'rrlIAJ.. AnvERTIsE1HENTS.-l
inch space for 3 mouths, (1:� ineertloue), for $10. Copy
of t.he paper mailed regulurly to all adverttsera.
Sample copy of tho 1!'AmlER sent free to all appll ..

cants.
The greatest care is IIstd to prevent swindling hum ..

bug'S accuriug space in these advertiSing columns.
Advertlsements oflotterles. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not received. We accept advertisements
only lor cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any ktud , This ie busluuss, and it is a ju_t and

equitable rule adhered to in the publication of THE
Jo'AmllER.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
A notltlcation will be sent you one week In advance

of 1,)1e time your subscription cxptres. stating the fact,
and requcattne you In continue the same by forward

ing your renewnl subscription. No subscription is
continued longor than It is paid for. This rule is gen
era I and applied to all OUI subscribers. The cash in
advance principle Is thc only business basis upon
which a paper can sustntn ttselt. Our readers will

please to understand when their paper is discontinued
that it i" in obedience to a general business rule, whicb
is strtctty adho-pd to and In no wlse personal. Ajour ..

nal, to be 011 spocen and uscrul to lts renders, must he
pecuniarily ndep odent, and the above rules are such
IlS experlenc. am 'rg the best publishers have been
founn P.Flii(·l11; ! to .urmnnAT"t success.

-'

CO�UEIlNI�G A IItE'I'HOD OF SECURING
AD"ER1'IIiIING BUlOINI!:8S NEITHER

FAIR NOR nONESI'.

We received from one of our advertisers a

c;rcular which had been sent them from the

OommolltWealth office, dated, "Topeka, Kas.

Oct. 20, 1876," which save: "Having eeen

your advertisement In another of our city pa·

perR, we take the liberty of forwarding you a

liet of Topeka weekly papers,taken at the differ

ent offices in this county, certified to by the

postmasttlr.8 at tbese pJJl.ces.. We trust that
the showing will be such 8S to induce you to

give us a share of your advertising patron
age;" this was signed by F. P. Baker & Sons,
pu.blishers of the Topeka Commonwealth En.

closed with this was a table which we under

stand was made up several montbs &go, and

one that does not truthfully state the circula

tion, at this time, of a single one of the

papers named. So far a8 the FARMER is con·

c&rned, at one office alone the circulation as

given in this table, is 25 less than we reallv
have, The trick of the proprietor of the Com

7nOmoealtlt, giving tbeir full circulation, and

only a partial list of the other papers, and then
drawing deductions from such a condition of

facts, is, not the �pecial point affecting the

FARMER. Our advertiser who sent us this

circular, and' who does not advertise in aDY
other Topeka paDer, asks, "How is this?" In

answer to which we subinit the following
statemel!t of facts:
The Common 70ealtlL being a local paper' has

about one-:thlrd greater circulation in Sbaw
nee county than the FARMER; but in every
other county in KansRs, the FARMER which is
not a local paper, EXCEEDS THE CIRCULATION
OF 'l'HE DAILY AND WEE],LY COMMONWEALTH

COMBINED, and to prove this we :are willing
to submit our post-office bills for October

November, or any other month. Tbe "smart';
inference intended to be conveyed by the fol·

lowing sentence in the Commonwealth circu
lar is, that baving a larger local circulation
than the FARMER, it consequently has a largo
er circulation in other counties, whioh is em.

phatically false in every particular. It says:
"This comparison holds good in the Whole

country that is tributary to Topeka."
To prove the following propositions, we are

willing to submit our postage bills, which will
be admitted are incontestible proofs:
let. That the KANSAS FARMER, weekly �di.

tion, for the month indicated in the above
mentioned circular of F. P. Baker & Bons,
exceed either the daily or weekly edition of
the Topeka Commomoealtl. by 2,000 copies
per week.
2nd. What the weekly edition of tbe KAN

SAS FARMER exceeds In number of copies
printed and circulated, the daily and weekly
editions of the Topeka Cmnmon"l.Dealth COM
DINED. In the above proposition we mean by

· the dally edition-one issue-not six days
· aggregated.

3d. That the above statements hold good,
·

not only for the month ofOctober, but for each
year since the present proprietor assumed con.
trol of the KANSAS FARMER, and commenced

- its pubacation in Topeka.
Among honorable co�petitors, the method

pursued by the Commomoealth Company to

sellure advertising, would not be recognized
aa legitimate newspaper business, and the
most charitable view to be taken, of the sneak

ing cIrcular, which endeavers to destroy the
confidence of advertisers in competing papers,
and to pull them dowri to enable it to secure

business, would be, that the Company is una
ble to build up their business on its own

merltl.
'

The FARMER wlll be found leeking advefJo

tislng bUliness and extending its circulation

by IItraight forward and persistent hard work,
legitimate to �very honorable journal and it
deem. It unneceBaary to BlLy to its cotempora
riee that itl couree will not lead it to endeavor
to build Ita bUlinBB8 by detraction or unfair
IItatemente concerning them. When called

upon to defend our bUllneea againlt such
circulare u mentioned above. we ehall do 80

in language that will admit of no Goubtful

conltruction.
---_..wo_-

Ohio he. 1,217 O,angea in working order,
uare on the book.," and a memberahlp of
,000. Union Grange, of Mutual, hl.ll the
ner of Initiating the largee't number of new
mbelll, thll .ummer, 31.i.

. PRAIRIE IIIIRIIIS.

Naturally it' would 18em that men who, year
after year. witneae ·the lOIS of property by
fire, which occurs with ablolute regularity
tbt they would not risk the rellult ef years of
lahar and BlLvlng, to the prairie fires. Already
account. in the papers tell how A or B have
10lt their improvements and crops which were

stored or Itacked becaUle \hey had p08tponed
from day to day the necceslary plowing and

burnina' of their fire-guards. Unusual care

should thl. year be obaerved to prevent the
grlLlll being burned where grlLlllhoppers have
laid their elgs, u the youllg 'hoppers before

they get their wings may be driven from:cul
tinted fields into tbe graas and thus deltroyed
In great quantitiea. It the precautions against
fire have not yet been made, let all other work
remain undone until the home haa been pro,.
\ected.

In regard to to the condition and prospects of
hogNpacking in Uhica�o and througbout the
West, the Cbicago Weekly Commercial B'ulie ..

tin,-all excellent authority on thill subject,
says :

. Another quite active and latisfactory week
has lJeen enjoyed by our packers-the reeeipts
of hogs being: qnite liberal and thtl demand for

products exhibited some improvement, Dur�
ing the week two 0" tbe largest houees com·

menced operations, though they are not run·

ning to their full capacity the receipts of hogs
not warranting it, especially as the margin
between the prices of hogs and �he manufac
tured product il decidedlv small. All the
bouses in the city are now engaged in packing
operations with the exception of five, and t)1ey
will follow suit in a few days, so that during
the early part ot the regular packing season

our markets will have a fair amount of pro.
duct ready for shipment. Farmers appear to
be well satisfied with the curlent prices of
hogs, and are forwarding them to market Iquite freely-the receipts at the principal
paQklng centers sbowlng a gradual improve,
ment. The quality continues good-in fact,
the ;prospects are fairlthat the packers of the
West will be furnished with the best' supply
of hogl ever raised in the West. Light grades
are most in requelt, and packerl experience

The taxable property. of that part of the some difficulty in obtaining eelected bacon

country that is organized into school districts grades, and on these priCBe have been better

is one million, two handred and eighty-fou; sUltained comparatively than in other quali.
thouland,nine hundred and fourteen dollars.- tiel. Packing at the interior points is pro,

Hutchinson News gressing steadily, and some others will resume

operations within the next week or two. The
Fifty immigrant wagons have paned ki t d t h btl 095 000 h

through Wellington, destined for the south pac ng 0 a e reac es a ou " ogs,
against ubout 680,000 to date last year, and a

and Wtlst part of the county within the past total packinll of 728,781 hogs during the Bum·
week.-Sumner County P7'ess.. mer 1876. The packing at Cedar Rapids to
Whether it be the Centennia.l Exposition or date is 94,871 hogl,againlt 63,920 hogs to date

from any other cause, the faetll exist that �ur last year.
roads are and for some time have been literal

ly whitened with the wagon·coyers of incom
ing settlers .. Not unfrequently the wordl "To
Kansaa," in rude chirography, upon the side,
telling to the thousands upon their route tIle
inspiration that moves them westwards. Wel
come aU I-Junction City Union.

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS FARMER.
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Deserved prolllotloo,-Mr. D. E. Cornell of

this city who for ten years past has so well

filled the position of Chief Clerk in the office

of the General Ticket Agent of the Kansas

Pacific, has, we are glad to learn,�been promo·
ted to the office of ABBistant General Ticket

Agent.
The K. P. has no morA popular officer in its

employ than Mr. Cornell, and his host of

friends will join with UI in congratulating
him upon his good fortune.-Wyandotte Ga'

zett&.

All of which Is cordially endorsed by Mr.

Cornell's many friendl.

Southern Kansas the best stock jlrowing
country in the world! Mr. Albert Dean, the
most successful and careful stock grazier in
the West. sold inKansas City, a few days since
one two-year-.old steer that weigbed 1,140
pounds. The animal never ate one mouthfull
ot hay or grain, but lived wholly on the range.
lf the farmers had sufficient stock to ea.t up
the wild grass that is annually destroyed by
fire. they could pay their debts in one year'
.A.7'kansas City T7·avelm·.

The water wheel for the new mill, a Leffell
of the latest improved pattern; was placed In
pOSition on Tuesday: It is a monster wheel

weighinll five tbousand pounds.
'

'I'he Prodlg.1 800.-We ha ve received from

the enterprising mUlic publisher, F. W. HelM

mick, 50 West, 4th street, Cincinnati, Obio,his
great piece of the Prodigal Son. Tbe title

page is the finest we have ever seen on sheet

music, and contains a photograph of the

painting of the Prodigal Bon. It Is sent to

any addreBB for 75 cents.

Attention is called to the New Cards to be

found in the Breeders, Nurlerymen, Seedsmen
and directory of businesl housel. They are

all first claas firma. Find them en pages 369

and 371 of this paper. The Directory will

hereafter be fonnd on' the 3rd pajle of the

At,a meeting of farmers in Lyon county,the
following sensible rellOlutien wA'unanlmously
adopted, "Resolved, That it is the senae of
this meeting that each and every man in Min.
neha township and throughout the entire
country, now covered with graBBhoppera, to
ule all care pOBBible to prevent the prairie
"raas now growing from being burned nntil
such time aa,1t neceBBlLl'Y, it may be ueed in de'

stroying the younll' and driving them away in
the early spring, and also that any ene who
shouldset,out lire only aa a means to protect
his or her InterBBts shall be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law."-Widtita &gl6 .

J. L. Dickinson, president of the A.. V. Town
Company, plowed, planted and harrowed in
158 acrBB of wheat, on his farm in Highland
township, the past week. He had fourteen
teams employed.-Newton Kan8(J,n.

We noticed in our last issue,a tall specimen
of Osage orangelhedge from Putnum townlhlp
which meaaured over nine fee�. E. W. Pom-
eroy, of Indian creek, sent UI a BlLmple this
week measuring over eleven feet, one year's
growth. Who comes next.

.

We see by our exchange that "whea� sow,

ing" is still going on, in all par's of the Btate.
Weare not I\B a general tbing favorable to
late BOwing, IItlll, there hal been very good
wheat railed in Kanllaa, some which waa sown

as late as the first of December.--Garnett
Plaindealer.

paper.

Correetlon.-We stated last week that Hon.

Samuel F. 'Carey, candidate for Vloe-PrBBident
Oll the Peter Cooper ticket, would speak. upon

the political iBBues of the day, in Topeka, on
26th day of October.. We now learn that his

meeting at Topeka is postponed until some

time in November. He will be in�an8&s City
on the ad of November.

IT IS THE OTHER HUDSON.

'vVe are again called upon to state to anum·

ber ofwell ,meaning friends, that we are not the
candidate for Governor. 'Ve have a faint rec

ellection of having been in a congreulonal
race two years aa'o, but we persilt In spite of

the numerous lettera telling us how to conduot

our campaign that we are no� a candidatl\l for

any office. The man who is a candidate for

Governor, on the Peter C!loper ticket, isM. E.
Hudson, of Mapleton, Bourbon Co .. Kansas, to
whom letterl pertaininll to the canvaall should

be directed. The candidate for Governor is in

nowile related to the FARMER or its ·editor.

Frank Shapcott returned from the Medicine
Lodge country Thursday last with his thresh
Ing machipe-the one he parchaaed of A.rt
MOIell this summer. W,hlle at Medicine he
threshed 4,000 bushela of grain and waa with.
in te.n miles o� Indian Nation, He collected
all hie threehlng' bills there before he 'came
away. His machine bas so far tbresbed 10000
bUI�els of grain since barvest.-Gnat Bend
Reglste·r. .

h
Capt. McTaggart, of LibertY,informl us that
e ccntlnuea sowing wheat. He will peed

about �OO acres. The Capt. only had an aver.

age of twelve bushels on his large field this
year, but is not at all discouraged. He knows
that wbeat ia a profitable crop.and like all the
farmers of'Montl1:omery county Is putting in
eve.ry acre he can get rflady.-Soutlt Kansas
1hbtme.

--------.'..------

PllOGR88S OF PACKING.

-------.•.-------

ST. LOUIS STOCK ItU,RKET.

The St. Leuls stock market iB quoted as fol,.

lows In the St. :r.0ui. National Stock Reportm'. I
CATTLE.

Eaatern markets have gone down, and the

encouragement given shipper. here appears to

be nothinll more tban a bait, and t\lo,1l who '

forwarded �he high priced cattle Eaat a lew
l

days 11.11'0 now feel about aa sore u if they had

been run over by half a dozen wild Texan bulls
and been gored to boot.

HOGS.

Since our last report pricea of hogs hav
been going lower and lower. Laat week i

waa no trouble to sell hOjls at near '6, now
they are about 40c lower, and & very dull and
Ilow market at the decline. The buyers for
York hogs of 180 to 200tb average, now pay
from $5 35 to $5 40, and packers are payinjl
from $5 40 to $5 50, and appear hard to pleaae
at theee figures. Good smooth but,cher hogs
lell at from $5 50 to $5 60 and $5 75 for extra
choice selected, wbich is much lower than we

have seen in the market for a long time.
SHEEP.

The market for sheep the paat week has
been quite on light receipts, with a tendency
to weakneas. Stock Iheep can now be quoted
at frem $2 75 to $3 per 1ooTha; fair mutton at

$8 2li to $850; good mutton at $3 50 to $4,
and qpolce mutton may. be quoted at $4 25;
fancy Bheep higher, though none ha'Ye been
received here for lome time. One lot of 282
head of fair mutton sheep, avera�ing 62 Ibs,
lold this morning at $340 per 100lba, and'153
head,of good Itockers averaging 75 Ibs lold at

,2 90. Bales f�r the week .wlll ranll:e from

$2 50 to $4 25. At the c1016 the market. il .

quiet, with pens empty.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

.....
From Bu.tler COUllt�.

Octo'beT 10,-Markets, flour XXXX i6 selling$2.25 per cwt;, XXX for $200 per cwt" meal
56c per <cwt" chop feed and bran 2/iie per cwt"wheat from 60 to BOc per bushel. Farmers
generllilly are holding for a higher price, The
ho,p,perf! are about gone and the fa<rmerB have
commenced sowing whes.t. There is going to
be II. 'large crop sown. E. A. M.

... �
,

The California. State Grange is 'out of debt,and reported 172 subordinate Gr&ngell with amemlbersbip of 9.965,
Iowa has 1,000 GranJ.!'I!s, and is said to be In81dv,ance of any other 'State in t'ecelving thepilcuniary benefits of the Order,

WHEAT-Per bu, 8pring. , .. '" " , ..\Fall No.2 " .. ,

..
,H No.S "

"
•

H No.4 .. ,

.COliN-Per bu. New .. "
_

..
" White Old

..Yellow ,
" "

.OATS-Per bu
'.'.. ' .. ,

.RY'&--<Per bu. .. ..
_

..BARILEY-Per bu ,
,

, ..FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .. :,
,,, , ,

.

.. No. 2""., " "
" ...No.S

..Buckwheat "." ., "
, .CORN !{)l]AL-

"
..CORNOHOP-"

,RYECHOP-
,

,
,CORN l:;OATS-

,:
..

REVIVAL OF B1JIUNIllSIl.
The' Indications for a general revival of business

are very' promising throughout the country. The
crops have been abundant everywhere, and find 11

ready market at fair prices, Petroleum, one of Penn
sylvania's great staple productions, which, a year or
two ago was down to 50 cents and $1 per barrel,
with no purchasers, is now in great demand for ex
port, and has advanced to $4 per barrel.with an up
ward tendency. The iron trade begins to show
signs of life, .rnd with the relighting of furnace fires
the coal trade must necessarily partake of the gener
al activity.' The revival of these great industries
will be felt in every ramification of trade and corn
merce. With the restoration of confidence, capitalthat has for years been lying ielle will again be in
vested in works of industry and improvement. The
absorbing interest of the election will soon be over
-when people will tnrn their attention from politics
to business, There is everv reason to believe, there
fore, that panic and prostratiou have done their
worst, and that better times are coming�
To show that what we have said is not mere idle

speculation, we give a few extracts from leading
journals to the same purport. The New York Bul
etin, the great bank and business newspaper of the
city, says that "the trade reports from all parts of the
country are of the most encouraging character:
that the increasing activity extends beyond the mere
commercial movement, and embraces a'numerous
class of industries hitherto stagnant." The Chicago
Tribune says that a brisk trade is observable in that
quarter. The SI. Louis Globe-Democrat says the
business outlook there was never better. At Pitts
burgh, the Gazette says; trade is more active, and
manufacturers report a better feelingwith the num
bel' of sales increasing. From St. Paul, Minnesota,
the announcement is that "trade is brisk in all de
partmen�s." The Cincinnati Price Current speaksof "a steady growth of confidence."
The Cle�eland Herald reports "a general im

provement in business," Throughout the Middle Frank Miller's Harness Oil received theStates the report� are of the same tenor. From New' hi'ghest and only award at the Centennial Ex.England we also aa,'e most cheering accounts of hibitlon.
the reviyal of business in all the manufacturing
towns and commercial citiOis. There is good
ground for hope, therefore, that it will not be !<lngbefore the wheels of industry and enterprise will
again be in motion throughout the country. 'rhen
look for alil aGvance in real estate, and regret that Idid not take advantage of the rare opportunities so
abll.ndant . ....:Toledo Argus.

'i'opella Prodaee M.rllel,
Grocer8 r.etall Jlrlce liSt, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.Country produce quoted at bUyilig prices.APPLES-t'er bu8hel. ..... ',' '. ',."..

. 75@1,25BEANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy 2,00'

�=�::::::::::::::::::::::�::::: �:�BEESWAX-Perlb,
, .. '" .••.. ,' ., .25BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice

, ,
"., 15Medillm .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. 10CHEBSE-Perlb................... 8.10BGGS-Pee doz-Fresh ,

, ,. .16HO)[INY-Per bbl. : . 15 1M' I!OV'UmGAB-Per ga!.
,.,....... ",10:80POTATOBS-Per bu

,.,
,.. . .3O@1!OPOULTRy...,.chickena. Live. per doz , 1. 7501800Chickens. Dressed. per Ib, ... ".,.. �Turkeys. ""

10Geese.
10SWEET POTATOES-Per bu, ,.,'.... .4O@50ONIONS-Per bu......................... 50CABBAGE-Per dozen., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,4O@t0

It may be observed that no attempt is madeto hunt up out-of-the way or unknown placesto find names to endorse Simmons' LlveJ: Regulator,
Hon. Alexander H, Stevens.
John W. Beckwitb, Blsbop of GR,
General Jno. B. Gordon, U S. Senator,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter, ex Governor 01 Ala.
Rev, David Willis, D. D" President OglethorpeCollege,
Bishop Pierce (of G" )
Hon. James Jsckaon (firm Howell Cobb &Jamea Jackson.) Attorntly·at Law, Macon, Ga.Jno. B. Cobb.
R, L. Mott,Coluwbus, Ga.

--------.-. .--------

By reference to our advertising columns, it
will be seen tbat Buck's Stove Company pre
sent the claims of their splendid stoves.
At the great St. Louis Fair last week, the

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried oil' tbe first
premium. 'rbis was Ilo splendid endorsement.

...

FOR SALE on TRADE Jo'OR orrv I'ROPIl:RTY;A rare cbsnoe to get one of the best quarter sections In Shawnee county, Kansas. 160
acres of splendid land, 1 mile from Auburn,ina �ood neighborhood. Price $800; only $5per acre; long time if desired, Will trade lorcity property, Must be sold. Address,

Ross & McClintock,
'ropeka Kunaaa.------._.

A l"J�E .FRUl'l' FARM OF !l40 ACRES, adiolning the city of Humboldt. Kansas. 1800 Apple'rree. 1000 in uonrlng, arc thrifty. choice fruit; 1000bearin" Peach 'I'recs, 1400 bearing Concord GrapeG RA.PE VINE" our spectall t y . Lllrgcst uasort- Vines,"10 acres Kitlatinny Bluckberrfes. An excellent
}" ment and best prnuts Iu the c!)lInlry. a', low pnces. location for a Nursery,Address, BO"" &; SON & M �'8SNEIt. Also adjoining the above, a bottom farm of 1�0Bn.hbol'g. Jon. C:� .• Mo. acres a'nd �aO acres, unimproved land,For terms lind full partlculars inquire ofCUOICll: POIICI! 'I'rees, <::;.00 to �5 00. per 100 and

G. W. HUTCHINSON.
_) lower per lOUO. Small F,·tllts cheap ily mall. Price Rcai Estate Agent. Humboldt, Kansas.

I
list free. R. S. JOIINBON, ::ltockley. Del.

APPLE s ill ED LlNG8. Osage Hed;:" Plants, and 11 A FARM FOR SALEgeneral useortment at' Fruit unrl Ornamental
• i

'l'rces, Vlncs. i'lltrub •. etc. etc. Wholesale or retull

I
price list sent free. The 'I'ebo Nnrecries <';0., Clinton, A Tare chnnce to get a nrst-ctaes Farm, 215 Acres,
Henry County, Mo.

one-half mile from Robiusou, (a town on tho St. J9c====================�I and C. R, u., 31 milca West of se, .losoph, lito. II.Kansas City Business Houses. Browu couuty.Knnsas.) Thowhole215 acres Is fenced,li5 acres in cultivation. most of it good bottom rand,well watered. frame house, wtth five rooms. barn antiI-I C, 'l'ltAIN &:; SON. manufacturers of and other out-buildtugs, all in good repair, 150 apple tree",
• Wholesaie Dealers iu COPPl" Cable Lightning 100 of them commencing to bear, a good bcartng Peach

Rods aud flxtures ,

.orchurd, and other Fruit 'I'rcee uun Bhrunery.Will sell with the farm U:; acres of corn that willyield 60 bnshels orover to the acre. Price, includi •.gcorn crop, �6000,OO.
For furtber information cull on Or. address

A. n. WADE, Robinson.
Brown county, Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOnr reader., In replylug 10 .rherll.ementa,In the Farmer .. III do, us a ravor If lhey ..1II .tateIn lhelr lette.. to adverUle,. lhat lhey law thl.

.dyertlsement 'n the Kan••• Farmer.

Breeders' Directory. REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.
For Sale or Exchange.

EJ�\r.h�llg>�:II��;e
ticn (Jut. constst
tog of Gents' Ele-

.��lto''{n��l��A��
sleeve buttons, set
HIliI'll) studs, Im

�'Oved collar- but-

r1�g�J�i3 b�:��l���
coral scurr pin. The
above six articles,
post-paid, 25 cents.
610tR 81. 121ots, ,2

Free bymail. Send for sample set l\n� con�d���� :kme����. F. STOCKMAN, 21 Bonl!. tree. •

UDivel"8ity of KaDsas.

eM. CLARK. Whlte ..ater, Wisconsin. Breeder• of Pure Spn.nish Merino Sheep. 1\'0111 Atwoodstook, Pnrohaeers deliring information 01' assistanceare invited to corrcepond ,

Nurservmen's Directory.

Land! Land!

ASK your merchant for the Gates and Kontlalllloot.They are warranted not to np or the work to giveont in allY way. GAO'>:S ,<;; RENnALL.

BIRD ,\:I HAWK1NS, mnnufactnrers and jobbers ofHats and Cups, Buck Uloves, Buflulo aud FancyRobes. Also. a filii line of Ladies' 'l'rimmcd Bats.3,0 Delaware street, Kansas City. Mo.

I-IARItISON & PLATT. Rcal Estate Brokcrs , roomsthree and four over tho postotllcc, Kan!:!�;s Oi ty.l\li�Elollri. Pay Tuxcs, collcet rents, cxumtne t i tlesand do a general conveyancing buslness. Mon('y toloan 011 real cetato.

Land!
!H{OMES FOR. TilE PEOI>LE,After an experience of more than twentyfive years, many leading physicians ack nowledge that the Graefenberg Marshall's UterineCatholicon is the only known, certain Remedyfor the diseases to;wbich woman are subject,The Graefenberg Vegetable PIllR, the mostpopular of the day for Bllliouanees, Headacheand diseases of Digeation. They act mildly inaccordance with the laws of Nature. No tamily should be without them. Inquire aboutt\lem at the nearest druggists,

Full Faculty of Competent Teachers, Completecourse of study in Otnssics, Matb�matic., JIlodernLiterature, General Science. Civil Bngtneertng, Natur
PEE'I' ERO�. &. oo., msnuracturers or nil kinds of

al Hi�tory, Chemistry and Norruul Instructlon.
Soap, Kausas City, Missouri. Orders from the

1'uitiolO Free. Contingent Fee $5 pel' session. trade solicitedWrite.o State Universitv. Lawreuce, Kansas.

���������������������I Ii:.A.NSAS.
-

ST[LL )WNED AND OPFE]rED l'OR SALE Dr TDEReaders. PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS. Missouri River. Fo"t Scott and Gulf
Railroad. CompanyOn credit, mnning through ten years, at seven percent, annual intereet.

2n p!lr '" DIi:lCOUNT FOR CA"nlN {'ULL AT'-" IJ II. DATE OF PURCUA::iE.For further nformstioll address,
John A. Cla.rk,

STARTLING FACTS!·

We call tbil attention of hog raisers andfarmers Ilenerully to tbe advertisement of Jas.M. Clark & Co,. who, in anotber coillmn. adver·tise their celebrated "F,"od for Hogs," Thisfood is bighly .recommended as a preventiveto "Hog Cholera" and we would arivise ourreaders to .. rite to them lor lurtberinfo,rmation,

,Ilk. Roge..
'

Reeent 8&le•. ·-l'4r ,iJohn Rogers,breeder 01 Berkshire pi�s, the excellence
01 which bave been commented on heretofore
in the FARMER, sends the following list of reo
eent·eales: To M, P. Stamm, HtIIIIlilton, Kansaf,
1 sew $50; T Higby & Co" Fert Scott, KiloS.,pair'of pigs $38; R. N, Wood, Leavenworth,Kas.,"1 sow pig $20; Mr. Ha�desty, Platt City,Mo.,1 boar plg'{$20; Mrs, Lou, 'Kitchen, West·
port. Kas., 1 pig $17,50; Mr. Reldnour firm Yorkshire, Berkshire, Essex, Poland-Chin&,6Qd Chester White Swine. of unsurpallsed ex·
of Eeidnour & Baker, Lawrence, Kas., 1 pig cellence .. Alderne:r. Ayrshire and Short.Horn$18; E, Bullene, Lawrence, KaB., 1 pig $20; -Cattle. Southdown and Cotswold sheep. ImM6BI!rB. Carman & Credit, Lawrence, Kas., 1 ported and Prize Poultry, and Pigeons bred on

.

D I :3 FARMS. Dogs, .&c. New desc!iptive cir·
pig:; B. . Pa mer, Lawrence, Kas., 1 vig; 'cular free. Elegant new Catalogue with cuts
Mr. Mifflin, Lawrence, Kas., , 1 pig; Rev. L, from life of our stock. 20c. SEEDS, TREES.Stemberg, Ft. Harker, Kas" II pig. PLANTil, FERTILIllERS. IMPLEMENTS, &c. 6!!!������������������' PACKAGESseeda. free, as samples, for twoTopell. Grala Marllel.----- :3c. stamps. Benson.& Bnrpee, 8uccessors to W.Atlee Burpee, Seed War9house, 223 Church
Wiholesale cash prices bydualers. corrected weekly' Street Philadelphia, Pa.by A, C, Keev,er.

iii..... City Markea
IlUNus CITY. Oct. 24, 18'111.GRAIN.

'r��::�;;�ng are wholesale cash prices Crom COmmie.
WHEAT-Per bU-Sprlng Red ...•... , .. . ,75to77'Fall. No, 4

". , , .86to88Fall. No.8
,.,......... 94to95Fall, No. 1

,," .98toI.OO<-ORN-Perbll-White
, , ,.,. . .SltoS1".Shelled
"

. .3810.83"OATS-New perbu
",....... .�8RYE-·Newi.er bU-No, 2 ,

"" . .47t048BARLEY- er bn-No. 8................ .70to71BUCKWHEAT-Per bu,
,.,., , ,40to4liPRODUCB. .

BBBSWAX....,Perlb
"" ,....... .18BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice.... ........•... . 17iD18(1HEES�Per Ib.......................... 01010CIDER-Per bbl

,., , .. , , 12.IJOt'>II.r.oBGGB-Per doz.-Fresh ..•... ,
, 16to17Lard ·

12MTALLOW
,

,," 6to6MB'BATHEHS-Per Ill-Mixed
, .lOto,25Prime Live Geese '''.''............ .4ot045 Mr. I, M, TlptQD, Lumber Dealer, corner 6th

FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye ,
," 2.7I1t02.80

d Q I • '1' 'L K
XX

" "...... 1.90-2,20 an u ncy e.llltlUl, upe ..a, anlJll.ll, calli at-�........ 2.2Otoi.40 tention to the laot that he is selling lumber ofCO&N ME.A�per·ewt: ::::::: ':.: :.:,::::: 2J��:1� all grade. frum one-to fiv� dollars per thousKlla dried, Del' bbl .... ....... ..... :I OOt02.1:1 ,and lower than former prices.
.

Frank Miller's Leather PreservsLive andWater Proof Blacking received the hi�hestand only award at the CAntennial Exhibition,
-----.•..----

The Goolwan Scale which is now quite ex.
tensively manufactured at Kansas City, is giving satolisfaction, One of the points in its favoris tbl.� it Is sold at a reasonable price.

.,.,------

ltlONEY! I\I0NEY!!
If 'You wish to borrow money upon RealEstate, and get your money without sendingpaper East, and at' reasonahle rates, go toth� KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. TopekaKamsas.

••

LEVEL BEST,
We are sure it pays to do your "level belit" atII.H times, as whatever is worth doing at all, isw·orth doing well; 8S an Illustration, themanufactnrers of the famoup Charter OakStove have always aimed to buy the best materilll, employ the best workmen, and makethe best Cooking Stoves that could be produc·•.ed, and the result is., the Charter Oak has attained a popularity unprecedented in the history 01 Stoves.

.00

.OO! Needles and parts of every Sewing Machine8.BlIi: ,In the United States, Needles 50 cents per'il;: ,dozens, Addres&, ··Singer Agency," Topeka':25. KanBas,
.25:
18'

'46
'.50
3.00
2,7fl
2,50
360
.28
.80
,70
.80

---o_

The Kansas Wagon bas beeu in competitiun,this past fall at all the Fairs. througnout Kan'ilaB, Colorado, and Mossouri, and has in nearly-evf.'ry instance secured a premium. The iUan,ulacturers are meeting wltb unusual success

CO,\IPLETED JUNE 10tb, 18740.

The A'Xtenslon of the St. Louis, Kall8lt8City and NO?'thern RailMay from FtlrgusonStation to
.

The St. L�uls Union Depot,{Eleven miles,) was completed June to. A!lPassenger Trains now arrive and depau toand from th� Union Depot, where connectionsare made with aU Eastern and Sonthern lines,ThiB new extension passes through the beautifnl FOREST PARK; also, the most interest'Inll' and picturelque por,tlon ot suburban St.Lout. and Burrounding country,Thi. company hasjust published a beautiful·Iy colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'd's EyeView of Bt Louis," showing the new Union De,pot, the entrance to the tonnel under the city,the bridge over the MiSSissippi river, and theReIa), House. East St. Lonls.
For copies of this en!!'raving. free, addressC, K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St,Louis,

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grandb�yond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-capped mountains, cloudless skies, The climate a sure cure for Asthma. Those predisposed to pulmonary affections are restered to health. The route is by the KansasPacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.Send to E. A. PARKER. General Passenger Agent Kansas City, for descriptivepamphlets.
-----_._--

LUMBER. LUIIBER. LUMBER.

Special Notice to our
SPHOUL OALL,

A.GENTS 'V ANl'ED
To sell tbe New l'atent ImproYNl R¥E CUPS.G·ua1'anteed to be the best [laying businc80 o:(}'c1'eclto Agent8 by anll House. An Cr).811 fl./lel plcrt8ant employment.Tbe vallie of the celebrnte4 new P,Lirnt ImprOVedEye ClI.p� for lhe I'estorlltion of .il'fItL brelll<s OUf all,abla.zes 111 Lho l!ridc1JI.!(;s of OYI.:1' 6,UOO gl!lIU�lll" tel5tl�

UlOlli:t.h; of CUrt'S, uud l't'cOlnmelldNl by ,morc "I,HIll ono
tlloHsa.nd oJ 0111' bl'�t 111Iysidi1l\� jn thrJr pl'�ctIl'e..Tho I'atr:llt ]�yo Cnps nrc a Bcil'lltilic utldpl111osoplll��1l1discovery, and as Al.�x. n. 'WYET II , 1'(, D., ul:d ":'II.
BE_\'.rr..EY, 1\1. D. writes, they r.ro cel'tuinly tho ��l'(!atcstinvelltioll of tll0 age.
Head the followillg certificates:
FERGU80N S'1':\Tlo!", LOtJ.\x Co., Ky., JlIllll LtU. IB7�,
DR. J. BALL & Cu., Ocnli:)t3:-

.G1W'fLEMI!::S: Y'onr J'atr.nt J:.:!/e'CU1JS lin:, III my .1udg.ment, the lllOst spltJlIllid tl'il1l11ph which optl(',al sClcnco
has ever aChieved, but, Iilm all gl'eut aull l,mpUl'tlluttruths in tills or ill a.IlY other brulIcll of sClcnce audpWlos�phy IHL\'c much to {:Ol.tClld witll from the
ignoranco 'aud pre,jllllice of n. too sceptical public; buttruth is nlirrhty Bud will pniyuH, and it is only a qnestionof time �8 regar<1H their general acceptanc,e ulld
endorsement by all, I lHlVO ill illY hauds cel'(1llcat�s01' pet·sous testifying iu uuequivocal lel'ms to theIrmerita. '£he most prominent physicians 01 my COl1utyrecommend your E�e Cups.

I illll, respectfully, J, A, L, BOYER.'VILLI,'u.,\[ DE.\TLEY, M,D., SALVISA, Ky., writes:"Thanks to you for Ihe D"erttest of a.ll inuwt;ons, Mysight ie fully restored by the use of yom Fatwt EyeCups, afler being almost entirely blind for tweuty.sixyears,"
,ALEX, n, WYETH, 1\I, D. ATCHISON, PA" Writes: tCACt�rtotal blindness of my left 0:\'0 fot' foul' y(!al'�, uy pnrulYl'lsof t.he optic nerve. to myult,c.r a&toll:isitment yon,r PatentEye C.,,-vs restored my eyes.gilt perlllllnently III three

m�l��:o�: f�, F.\LliI�8DUnG, Ministor of the rtf. E. Churuh,writes: "Your l'atent Eye Oups have rostofl!<l Dlysight for which I am 1110St Ul[l.JJltful to the }"nt,lwl' atMerciAs. Dy your mhol'liscmcnt I saw at u., glnnc:ethu t your iuvuhmble Eye Cups per�onucll theIr wodt
porl:r.lCtly in accol'd[u\('.e with phYSlOlogical lll\�; t]tiltthey literally fed the eyes that wcre stn.t'VlUg j'll'nutritiou. l\Iay God greatly bless lOll, and )}lilY )'1.,111'na.me be en'sllriucd" in the atl'ecUOIl 11 te, mClllul'i,l.'g of
mult.ipliod tllOUSllUds us ODe of tho bellfl1u...:tol'� U' )'0111'

ki�(�'�'ACE D, DUHANT, IH. D" 6fi:\,:O:: L 1. soltl. 1\11(" cJYech,!'\futuro Bales hbel'lllly. Tho Palml.t Bye Cups, they w1ll
make money and make it fast, too; no �llla]J C<l1t')t
penny aU'u.ir:l'nlt0. SUPCI'U, nmnbCl'01,l�, t,ip-top IJtll5lUetis!promisestl\s far us I can scc,'to lJ� Ilte.long. '

,Mayor E. C. ELLUl Wl'otc 11�, NO\,I'1\I Ut'}' 1 fUl, 1S(:0 :"I have tested tho l'nte,�t JU())'!J Eye CuP/', :Uld ::111satisfied they are rrond. I am plensf'd with tlJe1l1,
They a',.e certaillly th� greatest invention. of thc agc."Hon, HOltACE GREELEY. lato E(litor of the New York
Trib'une, wrote: "Dr, J, D,\LL, of OU1' ci�y, is u. curl:8cientiol1B au(l responsible man, whll is JlIcnpllbto 01
iutentional deception Ol' inlpoMltioU.lIProf. 'V. MEUUIOl{ writes: l�l'rllly I om gl'tl.teJ'lll tilyour nohle il1\'cution. l\IIy sigllt it! restored by)'o111'Patent Eyc Cups. �Iny heaven bless Rud preserveyou. I !lave beuu using spectacles twcntY,�car8. ,I :llllti6Venty.ollo years old, I do ull my writing WltJlOt:tr.la.�He.� and I bless the invelltor of tllO P(l,tC�it EyeCu.1JS �'vCl'Y time I take l1p my old steel pen."AnOLPH DIOltNllEDO, M. ))., p�Y8i�il.U1 to EmperorNUlpoleon wrote after baving hIS Sight l'e�torcd lJ�'our Pate�t Eye'O"ps: <, With gratitude to !Sud. ulldthankfulness to the inventorR, Dt" J. DALL & Co" I
t",rally recommenci t�e trial of the Eyt Cup.� (ill .L1111ftllth) to ull and eV6\'y 6ll0.stbut hus auy 11l11!all'ClllIyesight believinj:!, as I clo, that siuca tile cxperlmeu t\\�ith tIll's wondorful di�covel'Y has l)l'Ovf?d Hllcccesfnl
UTI me at JUY advaneed period of life-UO ycurs of agel beHe�e they will restore th�"visiolJ. to UllY hldiyidualit' they aro properly "l:r��'t;H BrORNIIEUG, )f. D.Cmnm.onwealth of ]tfassachu.se{t.J • .E'sse:v, l'R. \,June 5th '73 persouully appeul'cd Adolph Diorllbcl'l-:',mnde ou,th' to' the following certiJicnle, nud by llim,suuscribed nu(l sworn boforo me,

W�f. STEVENS, J. P.LAWUENOE OITY, M.ASS" JUlie 9th, 18:3�We, tho ulldol'�ign6d. hlL\'illg pc�sonnUr known Dr.Adolph Biomberg 1'01' years, behe"e hun to be SllBonest, moral maD, trustworthy, and III truth audvoracity lID.potted. His 'character i. wit��ut ;.tpl'Oach.M. BONNEY, Ex.Mayur, S. n, w, DAU�, Ex·Mayor.GEOltGE S. MERRILL P. �1.
ROBT. Il. '!'EWKSDUHY, City Treus.'Roader these are a. few cCl'tificlltcs ont of thousands

we teooi�e and to the aged we will SUI1l'uutec )'our, olda.nd dil!leag�d e),os call be made DCW; your Inlpull'cdsight, dhuuesH of vision and ovel'worked eycl:I Cllll,1Jf'rCMtored' weak watery and soro eyes cured; tho hll1ld
ffilly 8ee� spectacles be discRl'dedj sight, l'estored, nut]
vision presel'ved, Spoctacles aud surglcul opel'utiullt-:
US�l:::� Bond your address to 11S, nnd we will sellcl YOll

. anI' book, A GJ::�I WOUTH READING I

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING,
Sa.ue your e!J"s aud ,·eslo,.e your t,:gJtt j tlt-roto a'W(ty

yow' «pectaclelll
,Dy l'ClI,lill!,{ 0111' lllnstrated PhYSlOioU!I an,' .Anatom.yof t/oe E!le,<ig/ot, of 100 puges, tell. �ow to reB�ol:�impaired VitllOIl lind ovo\'\vorked �yes. bow to elll,?wcu.lt, w<\ll'l'Y, illflnmcd aDd· necu-.slghted eyes, and nd

othel' fli!<.'lUWS oC tho ('YCJEI. \VaHte 110 Dlore lllODf'Y,bynrljll�tiJ1!'! 111ll.:{o gluli�eH n�l yOlll' n�se ,lIud dl!<lI,lgll1'UII-'yOlll' fn.;t.. Buok lUlulctl tl'Ot) to :l.lll pet SOH, t':iCJlcl 011
your lI(lJre:O;R.

IIIIII VIARIID
to .011 tho rut.ltt Eye Cups t,o the. huudre,ls of 1'''01'10with diseaseci eyes aud iLupail'ed I:;I�ht 111 yonr COlll1ty,
Any person call aut as our Agent.
'£6 Gentlemou at' I.adies $a to'$20 u. (13�' gtln.l'aJltectl,Full particular••ent f.-eo. Write illllnedwtely 10

DR. J .. BALL & CO.,
No, 01 LI[;J::J{l'Y STREET.

(P. O. Box ""; ) Nb:W YOUK CITY, :;, '.
Do not mirlBo, tho O}lpol'tnnity of being first ill Ille

field, Do Hot delay. "Trite by first mail. Gr(!at ill<l1lt.!4'.
moutfl and large prOfits on'erad to any persoll wllU
waDts a tll'!:ft-c:h�1:I8 paytug' business.
� Till>! L.\ll(a:ST CO)P.lUSBION ALLOWED TO AOE�:'l'H

DY A:'iY Hou�.E IN 'l'lI}; UNI'l'ED STATES.

Consultation a.nd Advice free to all..
JhL P. J. ::':TEPHI':��, PRYHOIAN, SUlt01WN an� OCUL�;-".r,specially tl'ellh� ClH'uniu UiStdU�e of eyel'Y kUld,: L1f}Cr

com.plaint, C(JJl8Ulllpfioll, '{Proat clUe�ISeg, LattJ.TTh.Scrofula. di,ea�tf�tol, jJ!IS}JI!1Isia, A'iuney d.seaslJ, JI1/lu1JIc{lEyes, R/teum.ali&lII: Ft'IJ(,l'iIIl« Aoue, l'te, :"I'C _f.!lIlIrllll.teed 01' 110 P:1Y, � tl�to you\' C4l�(' R�:l\tl (\)1' 1'11"'111111 t\!free Cunt"'I' Ilillt '1'IIl/lfll'� "('1wlw'll wlll10nt tho ll::C �tthe lwiro 11" ('ul\�tif', nnd witl,(llH I):lin, �Plld Jill'
Illu�tt'utp(l ('i!'I'1I1/II' f.'h', .4.rI(I1·(·,,;JoI p, .1. En'F.PIlE�8.M. D., ::1:; \V,wt Mth ",·"ot. :-';0\\' Ynr'k ('II)" N. Y. 110'
preP'Cl'ibf''': fill' pilI il!l1tq in (,\'pry pnrt or thf) oivillzedworlll. Ho Iu::; no f'1'1!iJ, lJO snpeJl'lor. Satif.!:wtiong\1u.rnute�d,

Have made tlte hrceding of Pure Btood Derltshil'c aspecittlity for t.un yenr •. My herd f1"W IIUlllilerd :!OOhead, i.ncluuing 150 �pring and Snmmer picia, by myramous Sw{'C'])stakcs Bour, Prichllrd and Jny youngboar, Lord T.liv(l)'pool 2nd, and out of selected BOWShrcd 011 "Creck V!llIey Farm." frulD. �tock purcltusedfronI 80m(: 01' tbo rnoH reliable brccdB in _,\mcrl,:u,As some prouf of tbequaloty of my BLOCk. wuuld re·fer P:lrtif B ttl thl1 li.st of uwardli"n SWilll� i11 "Sweewslakes cl»sb" ur Kuness City Exposilion for 1870. iMwldeh a UfcatCl' I'Inmhcl' or awaroe were r�ivcn to myherd. lh,uJ to the hl'r() Of any othol' exhibItor.Fo.· furthc.· inlo'lllfll.ion "drlrees SOLON !lOGERS,Prairie Ctutl'C, Johnson Co" Ku.n::as,

vVANTED
"Local _>\gentB to 1ntrodncc our cheap, good. p.mallsizes of evergreens !lnd European LJlrch. mitoble forBCl'CenS,'OrllHmCl1lf1. wind-hl'caks, �hcltcr for live stoc1t,buildIngs. orchmd" 1111<1 fO!' limh.r.Wholosale ""d retail price li.r. and terms Oll applicatlon. Address fl, �l. TJlOlIIP!:i()� & SON.Ht. Fmncis, Milwaukee Co., Wis.

Mark these Facts.
Testimony of the whole World.

I-IOLLO'WAY'S PII...LS.
"I had no IlPl.ctite; Halloway's Pills gave me ahearty one."
"Your P!ll8 arc 1i18rvellons."
"I send for anuther box,unll keep fhem in the hOllse.""Dr. Holloway has cured my headache tbat waschronic, "
"I g�ve one of YOUl' Pills to my habe 1'01' cholera mor·bU8, Tho dear little Ihing got well in Il day."I'My n811een of 8. moruillg is now cured.""Your boxof Holloway's Ointment cnred me of nois·es in the head, 1 rubbed soma of your Ointment be·hind the enrs. and tbe noise hilS left.""Send nlO' two boxes; I want one for a pOOl' family,"m�1i�r;;ot�e��lfi'!l��tto:�tr�;�"ls �5 ceLts, but fhe
"Send me five boxe8 of youI' l'!1ls,""Let me have tbree boxes of vour Pills by returnmall. for Cb!lls and Fever."

.I have ovel' 200 such testimonials us these, bnt wantof �paee compel8 me to conclnde.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all crruptio1l8 of the skin, this Oiptment is mostinvaluable. It. d"les not heal externally alone, hutpeLetrates wUh the most searching eflects to the veryroots of the evil.

HOLLOW"AY'S
Invariably cure the following diseasC8:
Disorder of the Kidneys.

In all disease8 afi'ecting theso organs. whether tbey8ccrete too much or too llttle water; or whether theybe atllicted with stone or gravel. or with ache8 andpains sottled in the loins over tbe regtons 01' the kid·neys. the8e Pills sbould be taken according to theprinted direction�. and the Ointment should be wellrubbed into the small at' tbo back at bed time, Thi8treatment will give alm08\). immedlatc relief when allother mealils have failed,

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine wIll so efl·ert.ually improvo the tone oftbe stomacb as these Pills; they remove all acidityoccasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.They reach the llver and reduce It to a healthy o.ct.lon;they are wonderfnlly efficacious In caBes of spasm-infact Ihey never faUln curing all disorders 01 the llverand stomach.
HOLLOWAY'S l'ILLS are the best known in theworld for Ihe following disease.: Agne. Astbma, BlI·ious Complaints, BlotChes on tho Skin. Bowelo. Con·�umption, Deblllty. Drop8Y. Dysentery. Erysipela8,Female Irregularities. Fevers of all kindS. Fits, Gout.Headache. 1ndigestion. Inflammation. Jaundice. LiverComplaiat•. Lnmhago. PlIesJ.Rheumati.m. Retentfonof urine. Scrofula or King's Jj;�U, Sore 1'hroat8. Stoneand Gravel. T.c Douloureux. 'rumors. Uleers, Worm.of all kinds. Weakness from any cause. etc, .

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genu\JJe unle�s the signature 01 J. fu \'.

DOCK, a� agont for tho United States, 8UrrOtlLd8 eachbox of PilI8 and Ointment, A handsome reward willbe given to any ono rendering 8ucb Informatlon as maylead to the dttectlon of any' party or partle'lI counter·feiting tho medicines ur vending the same, knowingthem to be _purlous.
..*80Id at the mamtfactory of Professor nOLLO,,!A\'& Co., New York, and by aU re8pectable druglt18tsand dealers inmedicine thronghout the clviUl.edworldiu boxes at 25 cents. ij� cents and .1. ench,�'rherc Is considerable 8avlnl: by taking tho lar·gersizos.
N. B -Direction. for tbo guidance of pattents in

every disorder are lItUxed to eaeb box.
01l1ce, 112 Ll hCl'C;y St1·ect.N. Y.
RIOHARDSON &. Co" Ag'ts. �t. Louis,Mo.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Craw ford and Cherokee (ju's,

Fort Scott. Kan. I.AND \JO�[i\llSBlONER.
"The Best 'l'hinl...i in the 'Vc"t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
1ill}l&imi,W;*,�i���'iiZlt'.,;;;;

In iiansas.

a,OOO,OOO A.C1�1�S
Of the best Farming and Agricultural l.ands in Am"ri·cn, situated in and um,,· tho beautiful Cottonwood undGreat Arkansas Vallcys. the Gurden of the W".t..on 11 real's' C'l'eclit., with 7 pel' cent, Inte1'est. aMI 20pe1' cent, Discount (01' Impl'OV€ment .• ,

FARE itEa:UNDEDto pnrchasers of land,
�Ch'cularB, with map, giving full info)mRtion,sent free. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,Actina Land C07tlmi8Sione7'. 'l'o}l.ka KanG<u.

'VESTERN l�ANDS
HOMESTEADS

LI' yml want reliable information, where nnd how '0get a cheap FAltllI. or I!ovcrnmenr. Iloute.tead,!'ree, send YOtu' addreEs .0 S. J. GILJfORE. LalldCommissi(}1)cr. Lawrence, Knnpll.@. and rf'ceiv(! (jl'alisa copy of Q'I1E KANSAS PACIFlC HOMES'rEAl).

MONEY to LOAN!
-BY--

GAVITT & SCOTT.
l'OPEliA, K'\;\�A".

MONEY always on hand for Loans in A.mOlllll� 01��50 to $10,000, from one to five years, on IirHmortgage upon farms and good city propcct)' In th"State of Kunsas,
Parties writing to us will save time anu >:per.se hysending an accurate description of their propcrf)" IIfarm give number of acres. :lmount fenced at)d culti·vated. amountoforcharcl. Stllt.e whether baltOD! crprairic lund. Describe the bnildings, and 9'i\'(' t'.epresent cash value oftbe proper!.),.

-

Address. GAYITT & SC01'1'.
'lupel.a. Kans,,�.

PARl'tIELEE &.; 1I..'t.Y\vOOD,
REAL ESTATE A�D Fl.'lA};CIAL eROKERS,Fa1�/Is, Lands and Ot!U1' Real Estate BOlight. Sold andE:vcha1I(led /01' ollce-/' PI'OjJ61'ly, on COOllllusion,Persons contemplatiug coming West. or parties inthis State who wi�h to S,ELL or Bu\' Reul Esta.c,ShO��J��;� for tbe "IIP;fir�i'�eEltt�1Y�PJo��e.-----------------------------------------
JOHN D. KNOX &. 00 ••

BANKERS,
'I'opeka, I-i:anlSa�.

A General Banking Business Trant!acted,Money to loan on Real Estate, in anyAwonnt from $100 upwards,
Land mnst he Iree and cleal' f!'Om all inCtilllbrancoand .'itle perfect. Parties wJ\nting a loan will pleaeesend for II blank form of application.We pay the highest rate! for
SCHOOL BONDS.

DistrIcts and Townships about to issue Bonds will8ave time and obtain tbe best rates by writillr" directto us. Inlmest paid on Time Deposit,8. ReB EstateLoans Itl'e completed wlt.hout unneceS8arv delay andwaiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO,.
TODelca. Kansas.

Xansas Land A.gency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on 8&le1 WILD LAND and I)[PROVEDFARJlfS. in .. l pnrts of Kansas,Parties desirous of selling, renting, or exchangingproperty. will do well to place their property on ourrecords,
We invite the attent:on,of 1)"rUes who deSire to pur·chase, to the advantages of onr agency for the purchase of

Laud or Imllroved Farms In allPart!!! of Kansas.To parties in the Eastern States who destgn comingto Kan8as, we offer the advantages of full informationahout Wild Land, or Improved Farme, as aleo aboutGovernment and Railroad Lands.Add.'e"s DOWNS & MERRILL,
Topeka. Kan8A�,

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Land and Insurance

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

--0--

RECEIVE ftnd negotiate ules of Lande &nd 'flyProporty ilUlny part of Kaneae. A ttend to tbePayment !If Taxe8, Oolloction of nente, and all klndlI' Re.l Ratate Buslnoss (or non·reeldent!,,

The Best of References Giv·en.
.....Corre.pondollce SOlicited.

I
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THE KANSA� FARMER. Octo.,er lI6, 1876.

EDlTED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

E"ERY HEART KNOWS ITS OWN DIT'l'ER

NES8.

Oh heart go out of your hiding place,
And w�nder where you will,

Throush the city and through the town,
O,·e� the dale andhill-

Over the sea with its thousand isles,
Over the rivers-go

In quest of a single human soul
That ne'er hath "known a woe."

You may enter the palace of the king-
The poor man's humble cot-

.

The place where great wealth beautifies,
And where it blesses not;

But should you travel for long, long years,
Till centuries had flown,

I n search of mortal's sorrow-proof,
You'd come back heart, alone!

Oh hands that have too much work to do (?)
f\nd weary of your toil,. .

That fain wordd change with Idle hands,
Fair hands "too white to soil;"

Work on I f�r you have the promise sweet

To the faithful toilers given,
As you sow good seed along the way
From earth to the gate of heaven.

Oh, feet that are climbing the up hill road.
Oft pierced with the sharpest thorns,

Oft tempted out of the narrow way
Into the flowery lawns.

Climb on, with the aid of your trusty stafl'
Up, upward toward the sun-

For the goal you seek is just in sight.
And the bright crown almost won.

TWO SIDES TO 'A BUREAU.

BY HAnnIET PRESCOTT SPOF�'ORD.

�
I
I
!

CONCLUDED
TIlE O'l'IIEH SIDE.

�Vell Lawrence I'm so glad you've come!
I thought you n�ver would. And I've had
such a lesson read me I"
"Lesson? Who's been reading my wife a

lesson I should like to khow T"
"who do yon think? Nobody but that lit

tle absurd woman there-that Mrs. Jim. But
I never had such a lesson. Drive slow, please.
and let tile tell you all about it-this horse
does throw the gravel in your face. so! I'm

expecting every moment to see the spokes fly
out of the wheels. 'I'here, now, that's reason ..

able. This horae is a perfect griffin-has legs
and wings too."
"Well-steady Frolic, steady! now let's

have your lesson.' If there's anyone can read
vou a leeson. Mrs. Fanny Mulgrave, I should
iike to hellr it."
"Nuw Ls.wrence! However. you know I

came to 'look at the house. for I've been hav

lDg my misgivings nbout that b�g room. And
when I went in, it did look so big and bs.re. I
was dismayed. I paced it Off. this way nnd

thought ahout what I could put 111 the corners;
and how that window with the sea view would
be a8 Il"ood as a picture; and ho,: the :wh�le
mantld�pie:;e. from dado to �or.Dlce, With �ts
white marble cnrvings aud glldlDgs and mir
rors, was a perfect illumination; and how I
must confront it in that great square alcove
with Ii mass of shadow; and we haven't a sin·
gle thing to go there; and how magnificent an
ebony and gold cabinet like that Mrs.Watrous
and I saw at the Exhibition-the one I went
into ecstacies over, you know, that goes from
floor to ceiling-would fill the place. And the
more I thought of it, the more indispensable
such a (!reat ebony and gilt cabinet seemed to
be. And I knew It WllS perfectly i�pos�ible."How did you know it, may I IDquue?
"Oh thev cost-oh, hundreds of dollars.

And, �f course, the house itself takes all you
can spare. But I felt that it would be utterly
out of my power to make th�t room.look any,
thing like what I want�d w.lthout It. An� I
kept seeing how beautiful It would be With
those gold.colored satin curtains of your aunt
Hopby's falling back from the windows on each
Ride of it. And I sat down and stared at the
spr..t and felt as if I didn't want the house at
all if I couldn't have that cabinet. And I

thought you might go without your cigars and
"our claret and your horses a couple of years,
�nd we could easily have it."
"Kina of you, and cheerful for me."
"Oh, I didn't think anything about that part

01 it. Just fancy! I thought you were the
most selfish man in the world, and I was the
most unhappy woman; MId all men were sel.
fish, and all women were slaves; a!ld that
ebony and gold cabinet was obscQring my
whole outlook on life. I felt so angry with
you, ani with fate, and with everything, that
hot scalding.hot tears would have shaken
do�n if you had happened to come just then.
I'm so glad you didn't, Lawrence, dear; I
couldn't have spoken to save my life, and
should have run directly out of the room for
fear, if I did speak, I should say something
horrid."
"Should you, indeed? AnEi do you imagine

I shouldn't have followed ?"
"Oh, I should have been running."""And whose legs are longest, puss?
"Well, that's nothing to do with it.. Just

then the whirlwind came up, and the WIDdow
places being open, all the dust of the build
ing, all the shavings and splinters and lime
and sand about, seemed to make a sudden
lurch into the room-and I couldn't see across

it. And there I was in my new hat 1 And I
made for the door as fast as my feet could
fly."
"Silliest thing you could do."

_.

"I suppose so; for when I was outd\>ors, the
boards of the scaffoldings were pitching
through the air at such a rate that I could
neither stay there nor go back; and I saw that
little shanty just round the corner. and ran

in.
"That was sensible."
"Thanks! Aud there she was, pots and pailll

about the door. and a hen jnst blowing in be
fore me, and a parcel of dirty.faced, barefooted
children tumbling round. And such a place!
It fairly made me low. spirited to look at it. I
was in mortal fear of getting a l'rease spot on
my dress. But I was in before I knew it, and
there WaB no help for it, and the wind was

blowing so I had to stay.
"And the lady of that house read you a les

son !"
"Such a lellon 1 Y()u'd have thon�ht, to

begin wi th that it was a p�lace. She did the
honoTI like' a little ducheill. It didn't occur to
her apparently, that thlngll were lIqualid. And
thai. made It 110 much euler than if the apolo.
gized and you were forceci to tell polite fibs
and �ak.e believe it wu all right, you know.
She wu a tri6e vexed becaulle the faoe of one
of the ohlldrea waan't clean, and afterward
Ihe repeatedly ,ave him tbe molauel jug to

keep him quiet· but another of the children
wUluch a lItU� darling! WI'll, prAlenU, her
tongue wal looee."
"Humuli? Didn't you "ant t<l hsar abont

it? Oh. I know the Whole story of my tongue,
but I find you like to Haten to it I"
"So I do, my dear: so I do. And then ?" POULTICES, AND HOW TO MAKE THEM.
"Well, as I was Baying, ptelently her tongue The Mechanics' Magazine says: A poulticewas loose, and 1 had the beneflt of her exper- usually i! only a desirable vehiole for impartience. And I know she has a �ood·for-naught ing heat and .mollinre. By softening the til.

of a husband. whom she loves a great deal bet. sues, poultices facUltate the passage of inflamrter than I love you-oh yes, she does, for she matory producta out.ward. The heat and moist.
seems never to have thought one hard thing ure relax the tissuea, and to that degree relieveconcerning him, and I was thinking so many the tension due t9;\.he inflammation, and to
of you, you know! And there she is, and has that extent relieve :pain. The pain can further
been, with her cooking-stove and table, her be eased by adding laudanum and Bach sub
two chairs, a bed, and a crib, with a contented stances to the surface of contact of the poultiee.spirit and a patient soul, and her highest The materials beet calculated to take up and
ambition and her wildest day-dream just to. give :ont the heat a�d molature spoken of arehave-" In common use. There must be enough of tbe
"An ebony and gold cabinet?" mass. to secure and retain enough heat to be of
"Oh no, no! Do drive faster; Lawrence. How use, and therefore a poultice should be at

this horse does crawl! I want to get it up to least an inch thick. To prevent cooling inher to. night. A bureau. To think of it, only spreadin�, the cloth upon which the mass is
a bureau! You needn't laugh at me. I've an to be spread should be laid out on a heated
awful cold in my head. And I mean she shall plate or dlah, and the ponltice, with not
have it,-if it tAkes every cent you gave me for enough free liquid In it to "drip," rapidly and
my last new jacket. I'll WAar the old one. I evenly spread over the muslin. A thin piecethink I can get what she'll consider a beauty. of quite old mnslin should then be spread over
though for twelve dollars, or thereabouts. the surface of the poultice, 110 the mass will FLOWERS, Too numerous
Drive t� Veneer's, please, dear. I �o feel in not come into immediate contact with the IIkin. to mention. of various styles and prices to euit old
such a hurry, when it takes such a httle bit to The spread area of the poultlee should be just angal�o��a' fer:v�::���in Bonnets. Orders frommake a woman happy." the size required, and tbe fabric npon which parties out 01 the city will receive prompt attention."An ebony and gold cabinet, for instance." It is spread should extend beyond the edges of New York and Philadelphia openings were attended"Ah nonsense 1 How you do love to tease, of the poultice material 110 the unspread aelv- and notes takden. Wlhdichj wlll enable me to produce.

f h '

many new an nove os gns.Lawrence 1 I never want to hear a suo a

I age
can be turned over the edges of the mass.

I
All persons calling at 21 0 Kan�as Avenue, will bething alZaln.' I wouldn't have it now." This will keep the poultice from leaking, courteously received."Stop. stop, good wife 1 You'll say too muoh. away., _

You silly little woma.n, didn't you know that After having beeu �pplied as warm as can B. T. BABBITT'S BABY SOAP.ebony and gold cabinet which you and Mrs be borne a piece of Oiled sillt-or even oiled
TRAO...... ' • ,. ODlythepure.tv0f,'Watrous saw wa\! made for the place between

paper m�y anawer-should be spread outside il :'':���r��t��:'���r�your windows?" to.retain the moisture, and something outside '��c"�1 :.n�o<1,.,::,:����----... of that again to keep in the other useful fea- mon and deleteetouaLOOKING OUT FOR SLIGH'l·S. ture of the poultice-the heat. �"..���e�::RTB��::Of all the people in the world the world the Such applications must nec�ssarily be re,
��li�.��l'i,:���:most disagreeable, and the hardest to sail moved. and renewed every Iittle while. If

. dren, will prevent1
.

h' htIlt' i
.

t b d ne at all it must be done erupnone, keep thesmoothly a ong WIt . IS t a c ass among our pou IC ng IS a eo,
ektn sol1; und smooth. eentrtbute tc healtb, aud preventdl••ase.acquaintances and friends who are continually well, and that is. properly. A few hours of Doea away with aU powdera, cbBlk or etber emoitents. A cor-.N

.

t 1
. . l' d h If h will do tatn preventive or e�<UlflO. Itchino• .te.• In bebtee, the ceueee 0 Ilooking out for slights. ot a motion, no a pou ncmg, appue every a our, hatrth. erving nnd croaan••Sorbobyhocd. Worlhtcntlmesltsword not a momentary silence, but forthwith �ore good than many hours' poulticing done ����tg,:k"::YoT�����·::e�,��,::�����,!;!�,���o��\l;��:�r:::.���the i:nagination is busily at work brooding 10 the usual way. or ,2.60. Addre881J. T. Babbitt. IiEW YOllK OITY.

over what they are sure is meant for some per· CIIAPPED HANDs.-The season for chapped 9-1'or Sal. bl aU Druggl.t.. "ijlO.
sonal indignity to themselves. They cannot hands is fast approaching. Especially does

Your valuable medicinemake a morning call, receive a visitor, meet the farmer's wife suffer from this Inconvent. Simmons' Liver Regulator,an acquaintance on the street, or even-worst ence; and it is no trifling matter, with her haa saved memnnyDoctorsof all-carryon the daily intercourse of their hands dipping iuto brine and suds and slops, Ollis. I use It for everything
.

1 it I. recommended and nev-own family, without meeting with some trivin scores of times a day; she dreads cold weather er kuew it to fail: I havecircumstance which forthwith is developed for this reason. used It In Oollc aud Grubbs.into mammoth proportions, whereby they are The easiest and simplest remedy is found wltn myMules and Horses.
1 d b 1· th t h giv;ng them about halfbot-speedily and certainly e to e ieve a some in every store-room. Take common stare • tie at a time. I have notoffense is designed. They are as touchy as and grind with a 'nite until it is reduced to lost ono that I gave It to.hair-trlggere ; and their susceptible dignity. the smoothest.. powder. Take a clean tin box you can recommeud It to ••f h
..

d h d everyone that has Stock aslike the quills 0 t e porcupine, IS ever rea y and fill it With starch t us prepare ,so as to
being the best medicineto erect itself into an embarasured attitud .. of have it continually at hand for use. Then, known for all complaints that Horse ilesh Is heir to.scornful though sorrowful defiance.

every time that the hand II are taken from the E. T. TAYLOR. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.This trait is quite like ita twin.aiater jeal- Buds or dish-water, rinse them thoroughly For Hones, llIule8. Cattle and all DlI!I-
ousy, though not so violent in the attacks, nor in cl�ar water, ",ipe them, and while they are ease of F()wlB.

I
.

1 B t t k th t h f h h th h 'We were told, a row days ago. that a lady who badso dead y in ItS resu ts. u a e e wo yet damp, rub a pinc 0 t, e starc oroug· tried almost every remedy which hn(\ been told her.together, and let them loose in some quiet ly over them, covering the whole surface. The for the prevention and cure of Chicken Cholera andtown. where the distinction of "high and low" effect is magical. The rough, smarting skin nIl of which falled, in n happy fit. of inspiration ndmin.
h 1 d b d d th r f t d h d d hId b

...

d Istereda dose of "Simmons' Liver Reglliator." Theas a rea y een ma e, an e IDeB a cas e is coole , soot e an ea e , rIDgIDg an
resnlt was a slIccess. As our experience In Chickenand aristocracy are slowly creeping in. Let insuring the greatest degree of comfort and raising dnring the last two or tbrQe years has been Iithe6e two subtle forces be let loose in such a freedom from this. by no means insignificant looslnlrone every meaus adopted fnill\ig to stop the't d th It will be more dire .

I ravages of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons,commuDl y, an e resu s ... tria.
and are gralitled to add testimony to that of the 01,\ful than if a score of the blackest crimes lD As autumn approaches, be sure to remember lady. One given over duck is !lOW rullnlng about. twothe recognized list had been given the same the starch as I know many persons formerly desperately sicl< chicks are convalescing. and the bal.

scope; for it is not the high crimes of murder vtUicted w'ith hands that would chap until the ance as yet show no signs of being sick. Dose. to very.- d d siel, Chicltons. about twenty dl'Ops. pOllre(\ down theand theft that most distut", an estray peace blood oozed from mauy minute crevices. com· tbroat. F"I' others, mix the "Regulator" ID meuland fraternal security, but the continual bick· pletely freed from the trouble by the use of and feed. Try It.erinO's and suspicions, and the jealousies, this simple remedy. The Newberry South.Carollna Herald.'" ,

b
.

h t
.

f '.ft Is a very valuable remedy for dyspepsia. sickand piques, and heart· urmngs t a arise rom
BREAD-AND-MILK POULTICE -Remove the hea daehe. torpid liver and snch like diseases.the same degrading, unmanly, unwomanly crust from the part of a loaf of stale bread, W. S. HOLT, President of ::to W. R. R. 00 .• of Ga."expectations of having received a slight from and crumble the bread into a bowl. Pour onf· d h

.

d btl tt

W t d50
8ALESllIEN onSOD,le neighhor or rlen w 01S au

.

ess u
.

er·
this enough sweet milk to cover it, and sim.

an e. g,!od sal�ry to sell goodsly unconscio'U 01 any such act or lDtentlOn. mer over a fire, stirring it all the while uutil 01 our owu manufac.A fit of indigestion is generally at the bottom
the bread becomes completely broken up. The' ture. to dealers.

11 h 11 ht d· " e th y OINCINNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO .•
of a suc s g s an 1mper.menc s as e

poultice is now to be appiled to the patient as 162 Elm St .. CinCinnati, Ohio.Imagine they receive. And .such people lay
warm as can be borne.

upon others the fault 01 their own irritability;
FLAXSEED POULTlcE.-Take of flaxseedand, from looking through suspicious eyes,

l' 1thev think everything is tinged with the same meal a sufficient. quantity and ponr on it, 1tt e

gangrened hue. by little, enough cold water to mnke it of suit.
able' thickness. Then heat the entire mass.1'0 say the least, and give the habit the least

dd dobjectionable name that presents itself, it is A small piece of lard is sometimes a e to

very uofortunate. It is ·far wiser to take the keep it from adhering to the part.
more charitable view of our fellow.beings, SMALL SUGAR CA]{Es.-11arge cup of sugar,
and not suppose a slight int.ended unless the % cup of butter, M cup sweet milk, 2 eggs
neglect is unmistakably open and direct. We well beaten 2 teaspoonfuls of cream tartar,
should pass along far more smoo"tlili. and and one of s�da (or use instead baking powder),
have fewer irritations in our pilgrimage, that salt, nutmeg and cinnamon to taste. Flour to
at the best to some of ns ever winds through roll out. Cut into round cakl!s and bake
paths filled with vexing stones and hedged quickly.
with thorns, and briers. if we did so. YEAST POULTICE.-Mi1t a pound of lin!eed
How foolish, then, for us to go over such meal or oatmeal into half a pint of yea8t. Then

gronnd when there is a flower. fringed and heat the mixture 'over a gentle fire, stlrrin�
shaded highway. beautiful and fra�rn�t carefully to keep from burning. When it be·'
enough for fairies and angels t� tread lD: It comes warmed through it can be spread on
we only will start in the ri�ht dl�ectlon, and linen the same as any other poultice. Yeast
with the spirit that a superIOr Wisdom ever poultices are often ordered by physicians w�eninculcates. there is a fretid discharge from ulceratIOn,

which it is supposed to correct.

.t.IREAD.AND WATER POULTICE.-Take It.

slice of stale bread, carefll11y pare away the
hard brown cruat which lies around the edge,
and then dip It Into a vessel of hot water; lift
it out at once and if not too hot, apply to the
part where it should go.
QUICK DOUGHNUTS.-1 cup butter, 2 of sugar

4 eggs, 1 cnp sour milk, 1 teaspoonfnl or les8
of soda dissolved in hot water, 1 teaspoonful

dlcinnamon, little nutme�, flour to rollin pretty Brown's Reme es
soft dough. Fry in hot lard.
PICKLED ApPLEs.-Three pounds of sugar.

seven pounds of apples quartered and �ored,
one pint of vinegar. Steam the apples untll a
fork will go through them readily. TheD
make a syrup of the sugar and vinegar and
pour over them while hot. Stick a clove or

two in each quarter. Very nice.
BAKED BEANS.-All working men are fond

of a nicely baked dish of beans. but no dish is
so susceptible of skillful handling in the prep
aration. The beans shonld be washed after
careful picking and put to soak over night.
Parboil early in the mornin� in plenty of wa
ter-pnt Gn cold. Have a piece of sweet pork,
not too fat.parboiled also separately. Then put
pork and beans together and bpll till �he skin
ot the beans begins to crack. Put in your bak.
ing pan,... deep milk pan or crock, with the d

eCJred surface of the pork just showing above Cornel'5th !lnd .Tackson Streets. The best $1�� perthe beanll. Bake slowly as long as yonr dinner day house in the city. A. J. RYA.N.
hour will allow. A relillh of mustard, grated ProprIetor.
horse radish. catsup or some of the prepared
·sauces goes far toward making pork in any of
of the 'forms used on the farmer's table, palata.
ble and inviting.

'1'0 COOK RICE.-The following is the meth·
ad recommended by the French Academy for
cookin� rice dnring the siege of Paris: Take
one cup of rice and one·fourth cup of wate� in
a sauce pan, cover and place over a good lire;
after an hour the water will be evaporated and
the rice cooked tender, bnt dry. and with the
grains distinct-not in a paste. Sufficient salt
should be added in the flrst place, and care

shonld be taken not to disturb ihe rice whilst
cookinll. By addin� a little butter, and allow.
ing the rice to dry a little more over a gentle
fire a more deilcate dillh is prepared. The
Bos'ton 1[edical and SU?'gical Journal says that
rice cooked In this manner, which is the same

as that employed In the Eallt Indies, beare the
Bame relation to the indigestible pa8te of the
New Enllland kitchen all does bread to boiled
Hour.

THR SOURCE OF LOVE.

Swedenborg wrote some coarse things about
unfortunate unions, but few men have written
so sweetly and tenderly about conjugal love ;
and he, among many, maintains that love al
ways begins from the woman. This, of cour!e,
means love as an effiuence. or confeued power
in the intercourae of a human conple. In
other words, it is the woman throwing the
las80 of love round the neck of the man.

Swedenborg's account of his vision is very
droll:-
"The fact is, nothing ot true love originates

in man. That it proceeds from woman was

clearly 8hown me in the spiritual world. I
was once convereinll there on the subject,
when the men under the secret influences of
the women stoutly affirmed that they loved,'
and that the women were simply moved by
their passion. In order to settle the dispute,
all the temales, married and unmarried, were
completely removed, whereon the men were

reduced to a very unusual condition, such as

they had never hefore experienced, and of
which they greatly complained. While they
were in this state, the women were bronght
hack. They addreued the men in the most
tender and fascinatingmanner; but they were
indifferent, turning away and Baying. 'What
is all this fnu ?' Some replied, ' We are your
wives,' to which they rejoined, 'What is a wife?
We do not know you!' whereat the women

wept. At this crisis of the experiment. the
feminine infi.uence broke through the imper
vious crust which had been permitted to en
close the men, when instantly thtrir behavior
changed, and they heartily acknowledged the
women. Nevertheless, the women snbsequent.
ly converted them to their former opinion. ad·
mltting that pouibly some small epark of love
might pass from the men into their br easts."

----..-----

PUMPKIN POULTICE.-A correspondent of
the New Y01'k Farmers' Olub gives an instance
in which a woman's arm was swelled to an

enormoull 8ize and painfully infill.med. A paul.
tice was made of litewed pumpkins. which was

renewed every 15 minutes. aDd in a IIhort time

produced a perfect cure. The fever drawn out
by the poulticel made them extremely offenf
live as they were removed.

MOLASSES DOUHHNU'fs.-Ooe cup of mo

l&I8es. two tablespoonfuls 01 cream i� a cup.
fill the cup with BOur milk or butter.mllk, o:.e
egg, aaieratul....It. Ilpice. Flour to roll.

RECEIPTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.

In anlwerlng an A,hertllemen' fount In 'hue
columnl, yon will confer a fa.or by "'atlna
yon law It In the KANSA8 FARMER.

The Newest and Best

MILLINERY GOODS
IN TOPEKA.

---0---

MRS. E. C. METCALF,
Is the first one home. from the Eastern CIt lee and the
Centennial. with all the new styles In

.

HATS, OOLLARS.
BONNETS.
TURBANS,
SILKS,

OUFFS.
TIES.
AND

FEATHERS. ORNAMENTS.

BANKRUPT SALE
OF MilTON aOlD JEWELRY I

Every body has heard of MILTON GOLD JEWEl.
RY. it havinll: been sold in this market for the last tun
years. and worn by the best and richest clus of our
population. Stili. It takes au expert jeweler to dis
cover MILTON gold from VIRGIN gold. We wlJ)
eend for the next thirty days ONLY the following artIcles by mailt.,. post-patd, on receipt of 50 cents :
ONE PAIlt ELEGANT SLEEVE BUTTONS.

retail... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... . ..... 11 00
ONE SET SPIR,AL SHIRT STUDS. retaU price 711
ONE BEAUTIFUL CORAL SCARF P�,- retail 75
ONE ELEGANT GENTS'WATCHCHU.N,retalll 50ONE COl,LAR BUTTON, retail prlce........... 50
ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING, retail price 2 00

.

Total.. $6110
Remember. we will send yon the above·named elx

articles. WhIch we have retailed for 15.50, by mail.
p08T-PAID,poa 50 oaNTS, or4 sample lots for 11.60,and 12 sample lots for 14. Clrcnlars ofWatches. Iree.Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refullded. Address

W. W. BELL & CO .•

Importers of Watches and'Jewelry.
8 North 7th Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

)�/a#._:,IJ!� �
ST • .JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

.

Is the only one Weet or Sonth of the la1!:es with
which BRYANT has any connection, or that is con
ducted by an experienced. practical occountant. Par
ticulars and Specimens of Penmanship sent to anyaddrese.

THOS • .J •. BRYANT, Pres.

115 SHOTGUN
A double-burl''') gun, bar or front-action locks; warrant
ed genuine twist barrels. aod a. E90d shooter, on z.:o

SALf;j with E'Jnsk, �Pou<?h 80q � Wad Cutter, 'or �16.
CLm bo sent O. O. D., With prl�Jlege to eXllmtne before
'I>ying_ bill. Saud stamp for clfcular to �. I.'0W�LL
1 SON, Gun Dealers, 238 Maiu Stn'eet, CmomDatl, O.

JOYFUL News for Boys Ilnd Girls!!
Young and Old!! A NEW IN·

.

VENTION just patented for them,
for Home use!

. Fret Bud Scroll SawlDg. Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
Screw Outting. CORN SHELLING.
IChurning.WIl8hing. HllYOutting,Meat
Ohopping it All on 0... Cabi'UI Lull"
on Wh••z... Price $5 to $50. .-.

W"For Pomphle'.�eDd stamp and addreaa
EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MAss.

S�MPLE.S FREE.
A compound extract of Rock Rose and Stillingia Ie

a powerlul Blood Pnrltler. The life Ie the blood; it Is
the centre of our helnlr. Probably no one Is free from
taint in our day and generation. therefor"e the great
need of such a remedy. Tilis remedy is prompt In all
ordinary cases: In extraordinary Cases It i. a vegeta
ble calomel. yet perfecth harmle�s to all. and more
than pleasant to take. ·Sample bottle sent free by
maU.
Address DR. O. I'HELP8 BROWN, 21 Grand St.,

Jersey City, N. J.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEKA, .KANSAS.

A Gem worth Reading !-·-A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I

THROW AWAI your SPECTACLES,
By readlnK our Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOlllY or the
EYESIGHT. Telb
how toReltore Impair. .

edVblon andOverworked ,-etI J how
to cureWeak,Watery, Infta_',and
Near-Sighted Eye., and all otlleJl'Db
ealea or the Byea.
WASTE NO MORE MONEYBY A·1J;]1I!S'l'ING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSB· A'ND BIB
FIGURING YOUR FAC&' Pamphlet orlOOl
page.Mailed Free. Send your addl·eo.
to ...llo.

AgentsW'aDted,
(lents n Ladles. '6 to $10 ada)' paranteed.
FIll1 partlcnlars Bent free. Write l..medlatelJ',.
to DR. J. BALL & 00., (P. O. Bsx.un.)}

No. 91 Liberty St., New York City, BI''Z,·

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the lise of which every family may give theIr

Linen that brltllant polish peculiar to fine laundry
work. Saving time lind labor in Ironing. more than
its entire COBt. Warl'anted. Ask fOI' Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS. hR@. & CO., 13 •. Fourtli St., Phila.
For sale by DAVIS & IliANSPEAKER.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIG
CHAIN BELT

g�:�O�k�):�d���:!�lfr3j�: a�:8 �:I��I:i:;o�tU:s� ��6v��r
FOlteS, N",nVOUB DEBILITY, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, RnEUMATrSM,LUMBA.GO, SOUTICA., KIDNEY' COMPLAINTS, SPIOUIATOUnflEA.
IMPOTE!'I'CY, and FU.NOTJONAL DXnANG}:�If(NTS: nhw E�lep8Y,��i�i����::��e���R��:rg:.���t�:nd��.h����l�Mr;�dle!��:l uergy

IT ErFECTS A PER�A.HY.NT CURE when other remedies fail.
TR1� MOST EVlR'ENT PBY.!IIOfANS tn Europe nnd America

!;:g����s i!v� !-:::N 8if::;���; :geH"::,.;!, d�hgo8'h���
worn it, Rnd give their testimony to its great curntive powers.
Ptlmpblets Bod iestlmonmis forwarded on npplicatIon. I
Say whatpaptr, and address,

PAOLI BELT CO •• 12 Union Squa""" Now York.
""dee. fro. eo.oo &ad IIp,,.nll.

Beware of Baseless Imitations .

Paoll's the only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

THE ENEMY OF DISUSE!
THE

TO

FOE PAINOF
MAN AND BEAST

Is tile Gl'Ritd· Ojd

MUSTANG

LINIM.ENT,
WHICH HAS ST.OOD THE TEST OF'

FORTY YE:ARS.

Ther e is 1lO sore it willnot heal, no Lame
ness itwill not cure, no Aclu, no Pain, that
affects the human body, or the body of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does notyield
to its magic touch. A Bottle costiltg 25c.,
50c. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a
Ituman being, and restored to life and useful
nessmany a valuable horse.

'�� $70 A Wonk!�('.. �'.
t,,� At HO'l'ne! �

Ladies <I; Gentle...e..
� lnaenrchofhonornble. por' "Jl1lan�nt and protl table em-

ployment, clln obtaIn tho
.lUIle by IlCcu"iog the ogon.

��y or oU)' U N 1 V K n a A L
HOUSEI10LD NEOESl'!,Y &;

LADIES'

"FBIEND."
We oft'el' onergetic perBons

....

.•� Mak010HOY. �
�'�.%p'i�!lfg�IOi5��II:rs �D�c�'�

Eisons desiring to test the 81'· ��tic!e. or particulars free I ...
. Adg���. RAY & Co..

,.

�
ChiCago, In. •

C AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY
. ENTEN'l EXHIBITION
It seUI faster than any other book. One ARent sold

73 cople8 In two oays. Send for our extra terms t<l
A I!'ents. NATIONAL PUllLISHING Co .• St. Lonll. Mo.

400ENTENNIAL CARDS. 8 styles ill cents, 20
Fancy mixed IOc .. 20 8nowllake, Bon ton or
Le Beall Monde. 2Oc., out1lt 100

GRO. I. RERD & Cp .•

32 Wall St .• Naesan. N. Y.

._-_ -------��--------

••

r '
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A,liule driJt�deJ}le badj
A little face above the spread,
A little frock behind the door,
A little shoe upon the floor.'

A little lad with dark-brown hair,
A little olue·eyed face and fair,
A little lane that leads to school,
A little pencil, slate and rule..

A little blithsome, winsome maid,
A little hanl:l within is laid,
A little cottage, acres four;
A little old-time household store.

A little family gathered round.
A little turf-heaped, tear-dewed mound;
A little added to his soil,
A little rest from hardest toil.

A little silver is his hair,
A little room and easy chair,
A littTe.nlgbt of earth-lit gloom,
A little cortage to the tomb.

A IiIATIlR"AY,.BVBNI�G REV.&RY.
•

SUP1l81' la OV�l--the rl\st �ot�1Pl1 p\h neatly
wa"bed and !let away. Wltlt tlreafeet I leek
the plain little sitting.roomi.nehft dowfito !De

diate. I do think,lf there Is a plass of people on

thl. eal'b to pltled,lt 1. that 01,,1 denominated
"poor

.

but respectable." To· lomel thle may
appear a strange way of thinking, but those
who have experienced the troubles and trial.

belonging to this olu. will certainly agree
with me. I uk what does tbe effort coat UI

to Imitate our �ore fortunate frienda. thoBe
with whom we &l('oclateand who-apparently.
at leaet-regard us' aa eqUalll? We mUlt dr_

u nearly a. pos�lble u theyldrelS ; to return

their hOllpitality "e must l?ad our table.with
delicate ,i.nde, "nd to eDJQY tbeir vialtll we
must fuhIQJl ...ll our surroundtnlll after a .tyle
that is not our own. 'I'o accomplish this dilH •.

cult tuk we not only ma.ke ourselves positive
slaves. b�t do a tbousand things that tend to

rob our hOlDea and our loved ones of true com

fort. Not that I would condemn th.t innate
pride 'in the human heart•.which is right
enough and commendable to a certain extent.
and wltbout which we woul!! be comparatively
worthless; but. rather, 'by wha.t means are we

to know when we have just enough? Where

ahall we place the dividing line tha.t confers
on one side all due courtellY to friends, and in
flict on the other side no inj ustiee to ourselves?

And.above all.how are we to possess ourselves
of tbat firmness and independence neoessary
to a course of action? Why will we go on act

Ing forever against our own judgment, tread
Ing a thorny pathway merely to look at tbe
roses that bloom for others I-California Agri·
culturi8t.

••

A gentleman caught a negro carrvinll: off

some of bis fancy poultry the otber night.
"Wbat are you doing with mv chickens?" he

yelled. "I wuz gwlne fer tAr fetch 'em back.
boIS. Dere'l a nigger roun' here wha.t·s bin

'sputin' longer me hout 'dem cbick·ns. I said

dey woz Coach in' Chyniz, an' 11e sa.id dey wuz

Alabamar pullets. au' I wuz jes taken 'em

roun' fer t.er 'stablish lllY nollege. Dey don't
lay no aigs. does dey, bos8? Ef dey does. I'm
mighty 'shamed or huelln' uv 'em roun·. A.lgs
is Bca.se."

THE STRAY LIST.

StraY8 for the Week Bndlnl! Sept. 27th, 1876.

Cherokee County-E'. McPheroon, Clerk.

MARE-Taken uf. by H. S. Hiner.
Ross TS" SeEt.28th.

��!�ttsog� nl�::.e��Y!r������!���eol���'k.Olval��h8�Ot�b�
Also, Olle mare colt, one yea.r old, cbestnut, with warts

on nose, some white hairs in forehead. Valued at .,25.

Franklin County-Geo. D. Stinebaugh. ()Ierk.
MARE-Taken up by J. B. Stlnebaugb, Harrl80n Tp.

r:�t.g�h,iI'tJ;·J�� ��It�ea�I'I���I�:�:f�rsr,xeg,'O��&�:I���
at ,25,00.
LeaYenworl'. COII.ty-O. D11,'" oddorf. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Whlto and posted befol'e J

'fr;I����il�il�ii ���:8n �fri:sbeJ't" 9bl�-:r'?e�� �.�{'t':' �I���
face. left eye out. Valued at ,15.

Neo.ho COUDly-C. F. Stanbe ..., Clerir..

HORSE-Tilken up by John E. Kelly, Big Creek Tp.,
Sept. 18th. 1876, one brown horse, four years 01el.13 hand 8

high, with white on the rlllht hind heel. no other marks or
brands vl8lble. Valued a"t40.

'Get the Boss
Apple Btocks and Hedge Plants, for the season, also,
Pear, Plum, Cherry and Peach Stocks. all onc year old,
can't be beat. Grape Vines, Currant and Grape Cut·
tlngs, In any number. ROOT GRAFTS, 01 Apple,
Pear, Plum and Cherry, put up of beet of stock, at
lawest living rates. Send and get our prices. Sam·

ple@ of stock. sent by mail on receipt of 15 centil.
Address JOHN RIORDAN, NUr8el'III114nt

Bloomlo�ton, IlIin01S.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Manufacturers 01

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This estabo
lishment Is one of the oldest In the State. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mali to I

persons living at a distance.
BURgHARDT & OSWALD,

156 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas

�
I

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

atCarthage, MI8souri. Specially adapted to Kanea••
Missouri aud the South·west Highly recommended
by Downlnlf, Barry, Husman, Tbomas, Berckman and
othere•. Select Trees four to six feet, twelve Cor 105-
one hundred ·1211. Fine three to fOllr Ceet trees by
mail twelve for p, DY es:pres8 S20 per bljnclred.
Fuil history on application, order at once, we wlll

keep Trees that wlll do to plant until May 1st.
Address' JOHN WAM;I'LER.

Carthage, Missolll',
I '

Pike Oounty Nurseries.
I..ionI8IaDa. Mo. E8tabllilhed 183i'i.

Large and comph:te assortmentof thrifty, wellgrown
stock. The late keeping LAWVIIR apple. and all the

new varieties OfVIIRY BAnLY and VBRY UTB Peaches.
Planters Dealers·and Nurserymen should .send for

price Jist.
'

Address CLARENCE STARK.

MULijERRY TR;EIES
The best kind ofMulberry Trees, especially fitted for

fiJilk-"We�:rn Food,

and the BL_-tCK GIANT FRUIT BEARING
MULBERR Y. can he had at very low rates.
The beet tim!! for planting Cuttings and Trees is

November. Liberal discount on large Iota.
Send tor circular. Don' t fOl'll'et stamps when asking

for Instrllctlon. Sllk·worm eggs muet be engaged by
November. Address

SOLOMON CROZIER,
SUA:vlUe, WUlia11lsburg, P.O., Franklin Co., Kan.

To The Trade.
A (lholce (lollectlon oC popular Plant.

for the sprlllg sale of 1876. W-Send for price list.
L. B. (lASE, RlehrDond .Ind.

v ,

THE KANSAS

l'OaT'!" l'EABI BJWelU!l T� Pl1B�o.

DB. e. 149LlNE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
�VMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become
dull; the pupils dilate; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a welling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, withhum
ming or throbbin� of the .e�rs; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,with a

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

andvomiting; yiolent pains through
put the abdomen] bowels irregular,
at times cpst,iv�; �.top,I;; .�liniy; nOJ
unfrequently tlPg�d iWlth blood ;
belly swollen aJ;l<i har.d.; urine .tur
bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough sometimesdryana convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever. the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocentprepa
ration, not capable ofdoillg tile sligltt
est illjury to tlu most tender i1ifa1zt.
The genuine DR. M�LANE'S VER

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
MC?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrapper.

-:0:-

DR. C. MC;:LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a i"emedy for" all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

p�eparl\tory to, or after taking Qui
nme.

Ai!. a simple purgative they II.I·e

unequaled.
BEWARE OF IlIIITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with t.he impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Eachwrapper bearil thesignatures

of C. M�LANE and FI.EMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

Peach and Apricot Trees.
LARUE STOCK. BEST ASSORTMENT. RA,TES

LOW.
EDWIN ALLEN,

New Jlrunswlck. (Nurseries), N. J.

'01' :J:odiQ_e p� :Erpn.
Used for 25 years by the medical celebrities of Eu
rope and Amol'ica, in SCI'ofnla, Oon8tltutlon�1
Weakn.,a8, l'Ioorlle88 of the Blood, and all
aft'ectloll8 where t"t is necessal'Y to alit on the
blood, so IlS .to stimulate and reguillte its perio.i1cal
COiU'SO : us III ChlorosIs, Lcucorrlu:ea, Anlell-
orrhma, Dysmen.. ,

orrbooa,

TheYlirellll�excellent tonic for Iym-
Jlhatic and (lcbllitatcd
coustltutions.
None genuine 'vith

Oltt the signat.ure of
PriCe 75 COil ts lind Sl 25 PCl' bottle.

E. FOUGERA '" CO;. NewYork. Agents fo' :he U. S.
Sold by Dl'ugglsts gencrall:-

-

Trees, Etc.,
Frllit and ornamental. A large and complete ilS.

sortment. Trade Ust now ready, and will be sent to
all who favor uswith their adclrese. Also descriptive
Jlat of frulte and hardy ornamentals, ·etc.

STORRS, HARRUiON & Co.,
PaiH"nllle, Lake Co., O.

5000 STANDARD PEAR TREES, for eale hy
E. Ji. BarroJli Topeka, Kans"s. :b'lrst.dass

In every particular, wll be !old cheap tor ce.�h, or

will take a part of some oiher first·cla8sNurscry Stock.
For farther particulars address

. III. S. GREEN, Apent,
Topeka, Kaneas.

AIIO, Hedge Planisand otherNllrsery Stock for sale.

----------------_.
__ ._- _. __ ._- - .. __ .
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Quiocy Hay Press Works

QUINCY, ILL.

Wagon! BERKSRIRES at Auction.

FARMER.

DEERE & CO., A. MANSUH, C. S. WHEELER,
MOLINB, ILL. ST. LOUIS, 1110, KANSAS CITY, MO.
• r�
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WE OFFER TO THE KANSAS TRADE

THE GIL,PIN SULKY PLOW,
� AND ALL OTHER

"John Deere" Plows and Oultivators.
The Mitchell Farm -Wagon.

TH�

Cortland Platform Spring Wagon,
Cllamplon Fanlling 1-'llIb, Corn Sllellel's. Feed Cutters, ,Corn 1-'11118,

AND O'l1HER STANDARD FARM MACHINERY.

All gOOds Warrunted. Circulars free on applic&t!on.

. DEBRE. MAN'SURE • {:O.,
DEERE &; CO., Moline, III KANSAS CITY, MO.

DEERE. MANSUR & CO. Bt. Louis. Mo.

'JlIa,ollfactnring (JOJllpaoyThe Kansas
MA:-<U�'AC'l'UllERS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas
He.lnn Itf C:ulUlHluee 011 '\'a�on8.

We have examined Ihe different, wagons presented 1'0
our inspection and find the KaRE'ft.S WI'Lt7on as manurac
turcd at, the Pentteutlnry t to be a EupCliOi· wagon in eyer

respec . The timber I_ well eeusoned, the iron is of th
hCH quality, tbe workmunship cannot be excelled th
f"dlilie, "ufliclent to supvly nil th" wagon. we will b
Ilkelv to peed, find Ihe price i. low -E:tamilling COlI!mi
lee a" h·(w·'Gc! Slale Gl'aI1(le,

And Also all Ii.lnds of Freight, �Itrin� and EX))I'cS!I \\TU�OIlS.
WI; use the most improved machinery. and under tbe directIOn 0 the most skillful forl'Ulan in the Ullite

States, employ two hundred men In the manufncture of these wagon�. W� lIPe thecch bmtedWisconsin Hub
and Indiana Spokes and Felloes. and carry large stocks of thorougnly ory IIrst-cI8s" w"goon timher. OUI" WOI

Is finished In the most Bllhstantllil maDnerwltn all the late�tlmprovemcnts. Every Wagon Is WARRANTED

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A. CALDWELL, PRESIDENT; N. J. W-ATERMAN, VICE PllES''l'; C B. BRACE. 'rREASURER

J. B. McAFEE, SECRETARY; A. WOODWORTH. 8Ul'ERINTJJ:NDEN'f SHOPS.

Avery's Spiral Knife Outter.Stalk
SMITH & KEATINC, Kansas City, Cen.·Ag'ts

Experience ha" p�ovcd that Knives SjJ'lmUy arraDged on a cylinder Cllt stalks betic .. than 8traight knive
The dml�.le much hgllLcr. aDd toe AVERY I. the most liul'abl" cutter made. Il,qulre for the Avery don
be PUt uli With Ilny "the... II your dealer lioes Dot keep it. sCIod to us for full particulars.

'

SMITH Ie. KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
Kansas City, Missouri.

PAINTING THE: PATRONS' PAINT c:om:.:"AN·& •.• c n",nuClle.
.- turing tlte 1·NU.l!:RSUJ,L ItEAIJ¥-1U1XED .l:'A1.�V:J.'/S, alld

IJltUIIJIJ.l<J.s, and "eUb.g tltem at full t .....de (liscount.s, dellverlllg tJ..,1ll 1'l'elght
)udd, ....d 110money required until tile goods arc "ecelved-lUllklng them cheaper
1.hall even the IlULt"1'1111 Cl1ll be bought clse,vhcre. Tiley o.l'C nil absolutely pure
"rtie)". l'08• .,ssillg great elldu"ancc "11(1 b"llIlallcy, alld 1l1'e glvlllg great 8atls
fn.etton .\11 Olre .. the cOllllh·y. We have a PU.t.'Oll :fl'iclld ",,-)10 saved enough alone
011 'Pllint. ),nreh"• .,d to plly hi. Grllllg" eXI,ell.eJi 1'01' u. ll1'e-time. They al80 8ell
JUI01" l' ,L1N:J.· 30 1"'1' c"nt.. cheape,' .;hall any olle else. It I. to the b.terellt of
ull about IU\.iJlHllg to 'Vl'it,c luul have sent Crew theil' book, If .lj}vtJ1·Y Olle l:l'is Own
l'fti,lttll'J'." It, ",·tll-�I"'·c lunch IUOIlCY, ,vhctbel' you buy theil' Paint or not Ad
....css. 259 FRON'l' S'l'UEE'I', NEW YOUU::.-(1··,·om "The ];o·u·'·...e.·s· ];o',··le;.d.'"

TheEurekaForce FeedPowerOornSheller!'
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Go South Young Man--Go to Florida!
$50 will buy a Warrant to 40 acres of cholce

orange land. Over 6UO,OOO acres to SELECT
om. RIIDUCED TRA:SSPORTATION to Florida. Ooun
ry healthy, thickly settled, On line of R. R. from
ernandlna to Cedar Keys, running daily trains.

Oranges, bananas. &0 .. grow to perfection. WAB·
ANTS FOB SAL>: ONLY BY AGENTS. FClr .'laps, Clrcu
ars, &c., addreas Inclosing stamp, or lOc. for cop)'
I FLORIDA NEW-YORKER.)
J. B OLIVER, Gen. Ag't. 34 Park Row, N. Y. City,
r SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Com'l", Feroandina, Fla.

BERKSHIRE AND ESSEX PIGS
For sale at the AGRICULTFRAL COLLEGE.

Our Berkshlres arc from sows got hy the famous Im
orted Lord Liverpool, (sold lor $700.00.) out of sows
red by Russell Swamvic"k and Capt. Steuiart, of Eng.
and. Other choice strains offered Essex PillS from
as. Harris' stock for sale at lower prices .. Addrees

E. M. SHELTON, 8upel'in't qf Farm,
Manhattan, Kansa�.

St. Louis Veterinary College,
(INCORPORATED, 1875.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CBRlI:l'l'Y) AVENUE.
TRuSTEEe.

'ormanJ, Colman, C, L. Hunt. C. C. Rainwater,
A. M. Britton, Jas. Green, A. Phillips,
R. S, McDonald, Jas.M.Loring,Thos. Hicbeson .

This instltntlon is now open for the reception of
tudents. ClinIcal Lectures and demonstration. being
Iven throughout the spring and summer course.

The winter session wlll commence on the Second
Monday In October,
The hospital in connection with the College Ie also
pen for the reception of patients.
For further Information and particulars. address

DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,
suroeon« In Chal'ge.

THIS is the Best and Cheap
est Press. Over 1.100 now

in use. It will press one ton

per hour. Ten tons of either

hay or broom strawwill load into
It R. R. box car.

No more wearing
of ropes. Try
it. Satisfaction
guaranteed. For
circular address

G.ERTEL

,

I

Pwo, J0lty. and six hole, belt or .I!cal-cd with or �fJit/lOltt HOI'sl! F07IJcrs. Alallujactured
AT JOLIET. ILLINOIS.

Of every description, and for every possible use.
promptly and satisfactorily mannfactured.

G.II1. GOSS, 01 Bloomfield, Iowa, will sel l to we

highest bluer for CASH, October 26111, at Hun
toon'. Livery Stable. on 7t,h St .. NINE'l'Y OR ONE
HUNDRED THOROUGHBRED BElI/i8HIlUJ
SHOATS. for breeders.
We see by reports puolisned in the .V(ltional LIve

Stock Journal. that ]\[r. Goes has taken the sweep
stakes over allBerksoires shown at St. Louis. ill the
fall of 1873. allcrwards selling twt) pigs for t-300.00.
He has secured good shed and enclosures for Ihe sule,

where the buyers will be shcltered from wind ."d rain

c. G. FOSTER,

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL,
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A Family Knitting Machine,
Now attractlvg universal attention by it. astolli�h

ing performnnces and its great practical vaiue fur ev
ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

With Almost ltlngical Sltced,
and g\ve� perfect shape and fini.:J to all gRrments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN )111<·
UTES I Every machine "'\V(u'rante<l perfect,
and to do Just what Is 1'epresented.
A complete instruction book accompanieB each rna·

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. 61 &; 7� needles, �30
No.3" " 3 "61,72&100 .. �40
A sample machine wiJI be sent to any part of the

United States or Canada. (Where we h"ve no agent),
expl'es8 charge8 prepaid, on receipt of Ihe price.
AGENTS wanted in every State, Connty, 011,y and

Town, to whom very liberal discountswill he made.
Address, �KFORD KN1TTING "!IfAOHIXD III F'G CO ..

Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

The only Sheller that the Feeder carries the corn dlrcctly Into the Feed llopper, and that has all the Illte 1m LeBal Blanks,
porlant Improvements. This class Of shellers will do more work with one·thlrd Icss power than Cyllnde;
Shellers, which rub corn on corn. or press it between cylincler and concave-and their superiority In shellln Seals, Stamps, .te.

damp or frosted corn Is unlvcrsally arlmltted. There 11..0 many very important featurl,s that belong excluBivel�
to this Sileller and canllot be used b�.any otller, the Powers are Simple. stron2 and durable. oaslly repaired.and
gives more eftl'lctive Power from dral,applled than uny othcr. For particulars, prices, clrculars,ctc., aJlply to No lIuckotfl,ing-llnUorm and Lelllllm.l" Prleu.

SMITI-I & KEA'I'ING, Genera.. A"mlts, GEO. 'V. lUARTIN.
KANSAS C11'Y. jlIISSO URI.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY!

BLANK BOOKS

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and Miscellaneous Books Boo;'s Bound

and Re·Bound.

50
VI"Ulng (lard., with your nametinely

THE WALL STREET INDIOATOR,
printed £out for 25c. We have 200 styles. Till!! 'Vee),'s Issne Sellt Free.
Agellt8 'Vall ted. 9 samples sent for
slamp.A. H. �'ULLEIt .tCO.,Brockton Mass. Contal.ns Pictorial llIu!tratlon" of Bulls and Bears.

Also, lull and complet" lustructions how to operale
in Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hltA and
euggeeUon8 A.!80, a 1I8t or Valuablo Premiums to
Clubs. "Send for It."

BUCKWALTER .. Co., B.lnkcr�and Brokers.
P. O. Box ·1317. 10 Wall St., �e\y York l1y.

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcestor, lII:1s8., makes a

• machine that ILt once l,are. an A}'ple
IIUce. 011' and eeparate.. Warranted Slltisfuc

�ry. Prlce.,1 aud tr 50 each. Sold by Dealers.

ABOON to STOCKMEN 18 DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH. LABEr.S and REGISTER.S.

Sizes suited to Cattle, Hog. and Sheep. Send Ptllmp
for samvle.. Agent. w,mteG. MIUlUfucl.lll"c,1 exclu
sively by tbep"lclIlce, C. B. DANA, Weot Lehanon,
New Hampshire. $77

A WFoEK gUllrllIlL.'ed to Mille and Fc
muIr! A.:..'(,llt�, in lhelr locality. Casu
"NOTFlIl'H to try it P,lrtlculllrs Frec.
P. O. \'llJKEIiY & 0., AUl{II�ta, Me.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS FOR

Felter'S Improved School Records!
Approl'ed by the State Superl.utcndent of PubliC In·

structlon.

TO,VNSHIP BOOK8,
Poor Records, Estray Recordf, JUBtlces' Records.
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\DVERTISEMENTS.

In an.werlng an Advertisement, fOllnd I." U,ese

COhlDlD8, lOll will confer a f.,'or by st,Bting
�'O" sow It In the KANS.t.S FAR�IER.

"1" 'J
.

r T...i"
, ...1 . .DJ

(Or ilplaced ina Une, over)

16 MILES OF'

SOLD D't1BING TIIE DAB 1875.
IVIRY STOVE IS

VHD�ITATmGLT lE�awlHDID
WBEBEVEa USED OR SOLD

As Absolutely Witnout a fault,
Our New 8Iz".

Nos. 37, 38, 39, (7, 48 and 49
ill ! IARVELOUS COIBIlI!TIOI OF

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

And all the essential points that go
to Blake up the

M�IT PEnrB� ���KING !T�VD
Ever offered to the public.

MADE ONLY BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.
Nos. 612, 614, 616 & 618 N. Malll St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOL:C :ElY

,\. w. KNO\VLES & co.,
TOPEK.A. K.AN.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Mamifacltlred itO Cllicago,)

.

PORTABLE. VERY STBONG.

Presses 1\ smooth, round bale, any lengl.b. from one to foar
reei, Dr-iven by horae or steam power. A (ast. &nd powerful
Press. l"ully w&rranWd t.o perform &. repre8eot.ed.

Address, W. J. HANNA lie CO.,
:u k �G South Canol SI....I. CHICACO ..

To Farmers and all other!!! who put
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu

facturers and dealers in fence barbs

and barbed fence wire.
You are hereby notlfted, that in putting barbs upon

wire, making a barbed wire fence, or In using or deal·
ing in barbs or barbed fence wire, not made under
license from liS, you are Infringing upon onr patents,
and we sLall hold you strictly accountable for dam·
ages for all Infringements of Letters Patent Nos.
66,IS� 67.117, 74,379, 84,062, 153,005, 157,124. 157,50S,
164.1SI. 1?3,667; re·issues, Nos, 7,136,6,976, 6,n02, 7,035,
7,036, 6,918, 6,914. and other patents, Copies of onr
claim" can be obtained of our attorr.eys, Coburn and
Thacher, Chlc�go. Illinois.

WASHBURN &0 MOEN MANUI"G CO,
'Vorcester, Mllss.

$200 a month. Outfit worth $1 free to agents.
EzoelsiorMf'g Co .. 151 Mich, Av., Chioago.

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List and Bulb
, • Catalogue GRATIS. Address
F. K. PH<ENIX, Bioomlngton Nursery, Ill.

$55 = $77 a Week toA gents. Samples FREE,
PI P. O. VICKERY, Augusta,Maine.

VINEGAR How made In 10 hours
• from Cider, Wine or Sor

ghum without nslng drugs, Namc paper and address
F, I. SAGE, SprlllIllield, MOo8S.

Balce bettcr; burn Icss fuel, give better eatlsfact.\on,
and arc the Standard StOHS of the day.

'FARMING LANDS for sale on long time in SouthExtension 'l'op Stovcs. with High or Low Down Easteru Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, LandReserYoir, .

Commlssloner,Fort Scott, Kansas.

BVBRY STOVE WARRANTBD.

For Coal or Wood are the only Soft Coal Cooking
Stovee that always g,ve pcrfrct satisfaction, They
Bake. Broil and Roaet pq1al to ..ny Wood Stove; are
lilted with our Patent Uhllied Iron I,lnlngs, which
la8t liS long as any II Vc Be," of ordinary linings. Their
operation 18 pcrfect.
Exten�lon Top, with High 01' Low Down Re@crvoir.

We aleo manulacture Enamelerl WOI'k of IlII kinds,
Culinary lind Plumbers' Goods, &c

Soft Coal Self-Feeding Base-Burners
"AurOCRAT" and "JUPITER."

See them before buying. E,ery Stove
warranted to operate perfe tly.

BLT01('S S'eOVE OO'l
N(off. 720 all1l722 M(lill Sl1'ul, ,"t {'"uifl. Manu.
factIH'er� of 'l'm'ietitS fI.!'·Co(Jkill{l nod lJUlt
""0 SIO f�. S(lmplt Cn1'(l. (llId "rirf Li8t�
f,n'nif<7,ftl on (I]l1'li('lll;oll

WANTED AGENTS to canvas. for Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubhery Park Nur

sory, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Bny the best Waslling Machine, Write I. 8.
RWHABDSON, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

ft5 Extra Pine Mixed Cards, with nam�, lOc.
&iii postpaid. L,JoNES&CO., Nassau, N. Y.

$1 BO to $�DD per month guaranteed to agent
ever where, to sell our !NDE·

Sample free. A reM·the IIUDsoN WIRlI Mu.Ls, 128
Malden Lane, N.y" or 18 Clark st., Chicago, Ill.

A. HOUSTON at CO.,

General Commission Mecrhants,
AND STATlI ASlIN"Y

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'OK TUE SAJ�E AND J·URt'HAS.� OF

FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM·
.lNG UlPLEMENTS.

304 N. CommerclaI8tree&, 8&. LOll'.,Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON at CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
POB TBE PUROHASB AND SALB 01'

Grain. Seed., Hides, Grecn and Dried Fruits. Butter
Rgg', &c. Particular attention gh'en to Woo:,

••" S. WATER IlTRKBT, CIlIf'�GO.

KAN" �,
. . � ..l\"

•

Farm Stock

Advertisem::�., !BUCKEY.,,'E PLOW SULKY!G. w. BTUB.B��P:'IELD
UlPDBTIlBI ,1' AlID DIIALBRS IN

NORMAN 'HORSES.

lmporte<l and Grade tltOCk 10< sale on reesonaote
terms. Parties

W!Shl�bny wlll
do well to exam-

ine onr stock before bn .elsewhere.
Correspondence solll! t .

Stock Barn inB�'ngton,lll, Madison St"
104 South. Stoclc li'frm Sllirleu, Ill.

.

ClEO. ·M. CHASE.
KANSAS UITY IIISS0lJRI.

Oan be

ELOW".

Bottled Bumble-Bee••

No man oan tell when a boy of nine or ten

yeal1l i. going to break out in a new spot. A
Cay farm lad,who has been noted for hill quiet
demeanor and steady 11'1.", all at onoe took a

notion to hunt bumblesbees. 'He armed him
self with a wide-mouthed bottle, and tramped
over lots and fields and entrapped many a

Iucklees stinger, A.fter sequring them he had
no further pleasure except to see them crawl
up and down the sides of the bottle and whack
their atingers at 'each other. He waa out early
the other morning, gathering in the bees while
they were benumbed, and when he entered
the house for breakfaat he had about thirty
great, over-grown, wioked,looking bumble
bees. They were packed into the bottle, heada
and tails and other ways, and the father, catch.
ing sight of them, spoke up :

"Mee here, boy, I don't want any more of
tbi8 fooling around after bees. .After break
fast you heave that bottle out of doors, and
don't bring another bee around this house."
The boy plaoed the bottle behind the dining

room stove, There wu a gentle fire, and the
bottle had no cork, 'The family had got
through the first CUD of coffee, when they
heard something �oing!
"Jinj,lArlng·,.dlng-ong-long-rong-g-g I',
The lire warmed the bees up, and they left

the bottle to warm the family up. It was a

business affair, and the bees went lu to do
their beat. The boy slid out at the firet alarm,
but the old folks flourished their napkins un

til BlidiDg out would have done no good. The
old gentleman got a stin&, -on his left ear and
another on hia head at the same second, while
thll old lady was punctured on the shoulder,
and yelled "murder" with all hermight.
"Maul-maul 'em l" shouted the old gentle ...

man, waving the butter dish around and get·
ting another needle into his neok.
"Police! police!" squealed the old lady,

diving under the table as a big bee settled on

the lobe of her ear.

It W8S 8 very even fight for a while, but then
the old man got down the cellar and the old
WOl11an flew for a bed-room, the one's deep
bass voice shouting, "Glmme the camphor,
Betsey!" and the other squeaking out, "If
you love me, go for a doctor !"
No one knows what became of the 'boy. He

ill reported as missing. Seated under the
swaying head of some stunted thorn trees on

the commons, he looks lonllingly towards
home :' but he realizes that his reception will
be red hot.

The tramp who strayed into a farmer's prem
Iaes and tried to make off with a cheese came

out with II black eye, ackuowledgtng he bad
been mvher dairylicked in the pursuit of his
duties.

It is not believed that there is an artist in
the world who can catch the expression of a
woman's face as she puts her nose into the
milk-jug and flnds that the thunder has sour;
ed the contents.

"Speakiuj;!' of batb iug." said Mrs. Partington,
trom behiud the steam that arose from her tea
as a veil to bide her blushes when touclriug
upon so delicate a subject, "some can bathe
with perfect impurity in water as cold as

Greenland's icy mountains and India's coral
strands, but for mt' part I prefer to have 'the
water a little torpid."
This note from a Ohl caao Ilirl to her lover I ------------------

was made public through a lswsult : "Dear .... AU'" IONSamle, Pap's watermillions is ripe. Come and '" ...

bring some poetry like you b�ought afore. My
love for you will ever flow Eke water running
down a tater row. Bring a piece as long as

vour arm. and bave a heap more about them
ra�in2" 1inlllet8 and ot.ber sweet things. Come
Dt-xt Sunday Bud don't lule me."

. t-o an.r:y

Attached

.
.

We have given the Plow 8ulky"question our especial attention, and can confidently aSlert that the
BUOKEYE BULKY hu more points of excellence than any other In the market.

It is simple in construction. -It is strong, ·dnrable and easlly operated. Can be attached to any common
plow, either wood or iron beam. Cau be reversed to nS8 on either right'or left hand plowi. It Is adapted toeither two or three horee plowe. right or left hand. The depth cau lie regulated or the plow railed entirelyont of the grouud wlthont ltopplng the team. It wUl alwaYI hold the plow at a nniform deptll, when
plISBlng over eitherridgee or furrows. WIUllt yon can tnrn a sqnare cornerwlthout raill'nl the plow. can be
let Btaiionary in dnishlng landl when desired. CaB he nsed with a r1a1d lever for general US8, and may beleft loose and adJn8tabie for v�y rough and Btony land. This Sulky haloeen thoronghly tested and c&lQe oft"
victorious at every Fair and deld tr1afwhere exhibited the past two years.

. ,

Thl. il jUlt what every. fannerneedl, and hIlS been looking for. Forparttcnlara addrells
SMITH & REA-TIP-G. GeD.Well!terD AgeDts,

KA.�1!iIA8 OITY. MO.

To the Citizens of Shawnee and adj,aoent Oounties.
.

. .

. , '

Having purchased the Grooery establishment of Meslrs. Davies and
Manspeaker, �27 XaAllas Avenue, Topeka.
I propose to make it the interest of aU old oustomer� of the store to

�ontinue their patronage, and also invite all their neighbors to partioipate
In 'he same, advantages' of

First. Class' GOOd8 at Low Prices.
In addition to every article in the Grocery Line, we keep a Large Stook of

BREEDER 0l.1'

Thoroughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

WoodandWillow-Ware, StoneOhina, Glass,Nails, &0.English

-'ALSO-

Dark BrahlDa�nd ,V.tltc·LcG'I.8I'n
Clilckcns.

None but first·class etock shipped.

NORMA;� HORSES
Ii
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Have made the Breedmg ana Importmg 01 .Norman
Horses a specialty for tlie last 20 yeare have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on
terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock
can be had for any where In the United Stateb. 8e11d
for !1Instrated catalognc!of stock,

E. DILLON &; CO-

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISO:N, � � KANSAS
Thoronghbred Short·Horn DnrhamCattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·

mlum stock,- for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.
Addres GLICK & KNAPP.

p, S. Persons desiring to visit the farm, by call1ng
on Mr. G. W. Gllck In the city ofAtchison; will be
convcyed to and from the farm free of charltc.

BOURBON PARn::.

D. A. .ROUNER,
'Eight mlles west of Newark, Missonrl, Breeder 01'

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

G;S��e�8�r�O::'R�����.;.�n�fr�!:'l'r:dl8��fl;;'�;I�:::
demonla. and other good families.

SHORT-HORN OATTLE,

GUNS Revolvers, &c, Latest styles ; lowest prices,
Sent anywhere 0.0. D, for examlnation.Prlce

List free. GreatWestern Gnn Works, Pittsburgh. Pa. S. H. BALDWI:N, :Newark, Mo.,
Bl'eeder and Shlppor of tlhort-Horn Gattle find Poland

$5 to $20 per day at home, Samplcs worth ,1 China Pic:•. Bnllsl'orsa!e. FinePlc:sllllto t20 each.
• free. STINSON & Go.,Portland,Me. -

-AND-

POLAND CHINA PIGS.
,

-

-':.,. i-.��:���, ,� .?

PLUM: OltEEK HERD.

D. B. BlJRDICK,
Nine miles 80llth of Carbondale, Osage County, Kiln·
!!BoS, htu! for !!Ale

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigree�. eired by the premium bnll L'One
Elm Prince, from Mt'adun Lark, Prairie Flower, Nellte
and oth,er herd·book and premium animals. Prices
reaeonabl�. addrcs' D. B. BURDICK,

Flllr'nK P.O., Osage Co., Kansas.

Premium Short-HomBull
FOR. S�:LE.

I oft'er my Promium Sbort·horn Bull. Lone Elm
Prince for �alc At 1\ re I""nah,,, price. 'rhle Is a splen
diliitock getter, Rnd lbe only reason for eelllnit Ie
that he can no lOll!;"!' be "oul In my herd

J), B. BURDICK.
OS.I!'� Connt)'. Fairfax, KlIlleas,

, Always on hand.
Farm Produce taken at tlte best pn'ces In exchange for Goods at the knuest rates.

Iwlilmake it·pay every farmer to deal at 227 Kansas Auem«, SjJedal lnducements
for large orders.

E. E. EW'l.NG.

USE' ONLY ·THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

BEST PAINT IN' THE WORLD.
.

There is no Paint manufactured that wlll resist water equal to It. It is Smoot�
Gloeey, Dur!\bl� Elastic, Beautiful, and Economical; and of any shade from PURJIi
WHI'.rlt: to JE'l' BLACK: and as evidence of Its being the BEST PAINT, the

.

necessity of their establlahlng the following Branch Factories will abundantly testify.
BRANCH FACTURIES:

dso6 West Street, New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
t

.

1
_

. ,§j210 S. T!tird Street, St. Louis, Mo.;. and a Wholesal� Depot at Wm,
� -

'..;? King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.
�.ot

R. � Sample Card and numerous Testimonials sent FREE on application,
� .

Please 8tate in what paper you saw thill.

ON.

MADE.

Best

WAGON·
Lightest
RUNNING

WAGON

Wlteels.

K. C. Agricultur�.1 Im.plement CO.,
Kansas C'ity, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND
.

QUINC} CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAveSTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

�Examine these Implements before buying.

4IfI -- ....u,••rv.!Ib!,'S'!I:-;��:c..�·���;�G�kJNG&Ml\<ir.""";:r.+:..�,,+ "'D.!o � _

_
== we _._...;.�����N�-¥;-·

.. -,GOJOILMA:N'S

Improved=-srandard Scales,
PATENTED MAY 2Sd, 1874.-MANUF..tOTURED Jll'

QOOL.�N a Co.,.
Comer Walnut and 20th Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.

. ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Allo GOOLlIlAN'S Superior Stationery Top lind Folding Lid SOHOOL DESKS, kept constantly on hand.
Orders ftlted en short notice. Address GOOLMAN &, Co., Kansas City. Mo., for Circulars giving prices .. As

ow lht owest.

PARTICULAR.

• ••

Montgomery �ard & C.�e,
THE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY· HO'USE,
!a2't & lIfiO WABASH AVENlJE, CHIC.\GO.

JOBBERS IN

Dry Goods, Ulotlting, itats, Uaps, Trunks,
NOTIONS, &0., &0.

Tbe!r incomp81able Fall Price Llat, No. 17, is now ready. These catalogues are in neat bOok form, COD·
tain 1M paD'8S of j08t snch informatiom as everyone I\eeds, regarding name and wholesale price ot nearly
every a rtlcre lu every day use, Tiley are fnt. 10 all. Prices are very low now. Send. them yollJ' address.

OPPOShE lIIATTESON BOUSE·
MONTIOMERY WARD a, CO.


